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SOCIAL PROGRAMS^ DEFENSE RIDER

Demos to reshape budget?

f tv DwMiv vamm)
POINT TO THE STARS— Paul Prather, Margaret McGee and Cary Hise 
point upward to the atari of the United States flag in a final rehearsal of 
this year's Campus Revue, “ Play It Again, Sam.”  Performances will 

in at 8 p.m. tonight with four more shows on Jan. 27,29,30 and 31 at the 
1 school auditorium. Call A-M-E-R-I-C-A for tickets.

Personnel program 
raws attention

Howard County Conunissioners 
today discussed plans for possible 
implementation of a countywide 
personnel management im
provement program. The program 
would attempt to classify jobs and 
relative pay scale within the county, 
and to bring salary recom- 
mendatkns within a level com
parable to salariea in private 
business in the community.

Hugh R  Catherwood, employe of 
Kansas-Denver Associates, con- 
sultant8 toigihUc admlafatratlMi, 
Denver, Ctato'., >w6tHd dgiducl the 
survey and present recom- 
n>endations. The findings would 
provide a pay classification as well 
as a series of possible uniform 
personnel rules governing such 
areas as vacations, grievances. Job 
recruiting, and equal opportunity 
e m i^ y m ^ . Implementation of the 
findings would be up to the 
discretian of the commissioners 
court

The project would be partially 
flnanced by a federal grant issued 
through the Regional Planning 
Commission. The grant is issued on 
the condition that the funds are used 
for the Improvement of personnel 
management. The county is 
required to provide matching fUndi 
on a 5060 buis. Howard County is 
eligible for approximately $4,000 in 
grant funds.

In other business, commissioners:
—Received a report from Neel 

Bamaby, county enfdneer. Bamaby 
suggesM that the Novell Bridge in 
precinct one, partially under water 
and deteriorating, be removed.

Barnaby also reported that 
replacement of various traffic signs, 
and clearance of overgrown county

lots will continue.
—Authorised the hiring of two 

Manpower workers, one to assist the 
Howard County Sheriffs Office, the 
other to assist the offices of Justice 
of the Peace Bobby West, County 
Judge Bill Tune and County 
Attorney Bill Eyssen.

—Authorised the sealing off of a 
door in the Howard County Public 
Library, and installing a bMk drop 
there at a cost of about $380.

—Resolved to cooperate with the 
City la securing p n a ^ y  near Wabb 
a A  wMch w«8  tieeuirad surpha toy 
the General Services 
Administration.

—Named Tito Arencibia as 
representative of the County 
Grievance Committee.

—Authorised bookbinding and 
repairs for several documents in the 
County Clerk's offlee.

—Tabled a request for IS pillows 
for chairs in 118th District Court
room.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Congren 
takes votes this week that could 
signal whether President Ford can 
entice support for his budget 
proposals or whether congressional 
D«nocrats will be able to reshape 
Ford’s budget with more emphasis 
on social programs and economic 
stimulatioa

House Donocrats hope to collect 
on Tuesday the two-thii^ vote they 
would need to overturn Ford’s veto 
of a $45-billion labor-health, 
education and welfare ap
propriation.

Youth is 
shot here
A 18-year-old Big Spring High 

School youth was found shot to death 
outside the family trailer home at 
1;20 a.m. Sunday.

Jesse McGuire, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Monty McGuire was found by 
his parents when they returned 
home and found a note fr «n  the 
youth on the table inside the trailer 
home.

T l ^  discovovd the boy lying 
outside, west of the trailer, shot once 
in the head. Howard County 
Deputies Bill Whitten and Sam 
Smelser said there was a Remington 
Model 700 deer rifle at the scene and 
that the boy bad been shot once just 
above the ear.

Gus Oebotorena Jr., justice of 
peace, rendered a verdict this 
morning of suicide.

Funeral services for the youth 
were tobeheldat3;30p.m. today at 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Chapel. 
John Greeson, minister of the Rule 
Church of Christ, will officiate, 
assisted by Eugene Cardinal, 
minister of the 11th and Birdwdl 
Street Church of ChirsL Burial will 
be in Trinity Memorial Park.

Close to 17, youth was bom 
Fob. 18,1888 ik viaiBvlew. He was a 
junior at tbs t^ b  tochoolhoirc.........—

Survivon in ^ d e  his parents, two 
sisters, Mrs. Mike Hull and Susia A. 
McGuire, both of Big Spring; 
OMtemal grandmother, Mrs. A. G. 
(Doc) Davis, Big Spring and the 
paternal grandmotbw, Mrs. Clara 
Reed of Him.

Pallbearers were to be Buddy 
Arrick, Doug Wagner, Chris 
Chaney, Itorry Long, Loy Holland 
and Warren Dean.

Trans Regional reports 
increase in passengers

COLD
SUght pessibUtty of additiaiial 

l aew floiTies late today with 
temtoevtoures to drop to araaad 
M taal^L High today aoar 48 aad 
high oa Taeoday near 18. Fair 
Taosday.

Trans Regional Airlines, which 
operates out of the Howard County 
Airport, has announced passenger 
increases for the months of 
November and December.

A total of 312 pasaengers were 
reported in November, with 151 
enplaned and 181 deplaned. 
December saw a total of 315 persons 
serviced by Trans Regional, with 180 
enplanningand 155 disbarking.

Freight handled in November was 
1,010 pounds but dropped to 493 
pounds in December.

Previously, August of 1975 was the 
busiest month for Trans Regional, 
with 380 passengers accommodated.

Effective Feb. 1, Flights 105 and 
108 between Big Spring and the 
Dallas-Fort Worth Airport will be 
cancelled, leaving the morning and 
evening fU^ts available dally.

No changes are being planned on 
the Big Spring-Midland schedules.
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SNOW CHICK -  Karen King has a wort for aU tboae wbo say Big 
SprlM’s winter bei^ns and ends Jaa $. She e y t  out thia momfag to 
A eova r t l »  viatoo from bar car windows S d  b88B rwhiood to aara 
beemiae a n o v e n i^  snow bas M t Its telltale oitftfcg on the area. Pretty 
Karoo dkin’t team too dstraaaad by It all, bowovaTv

The morning flight to Dallas-Fort 
Worth leaves at 8:25 a.m., and 
arrives at 8:06 a.m. The evening 
flight takes off at 5:15 p.m., and 
lands at8:S5p.m.

The morning flight from Dallas- 
Fort Worth lifts off at 9:06 a.m., and 
lands here at 10:45 a.m. The evening 
flight starts at 7:55 p.m., and lands 
hereat9:35p.m.

Flights to Midland start at 7:05 
a.m., and 3:15 p.m., daily and from 
Midland at 8:30 a.m., and 7:35 p.m, 
daily.

Snow fall 
is light
The Big Spring area was visited by 

Jack Frost again this morning. 
Although he left a mantle (rf white in 
many areas, only a trace of moisture 
was reported at the Big Spring U.S. 
Experiment Station.

Since Jaa 1, only .01 of an inch of 
moisture has fallen here.

The temperatures were in the 
upper 30s when day broke, then 
started inching upward. Most of the 
snow was gone by mid-morning.

The snow dusted a broad belt in 
West Texas after spreading from 
New Mexioo. A winby chill reached 
deep into the state again today.

The snowfall was scattered across 
a sector from around Sanderson and 
Seminole eastward past Lamesa, 
Big Spring and Junction. While it 
was generally light, flurries thick 
enou^ to Umit visibility caused 
warnings to motorists from those 
areas acroaa the state line toward 
tlw west.

Moot of the snow roeltod as it IsU 
In West T sksb, leaving roadways 
slick. In mrthem New Mexico as 
much as Isur indies of fresh snow 
covered the ground around Las 
VateM.

Light rain mixed with traces of 
snow fell from northwest of Del Rio 
on the Moatean border to north of 
Austin in the middle of thestate.
' Chwdi overhung moat other parts 
of West Texas and much of Bast 
Texas oar)y In the day. Skies were 
clear across the state’s midsection.

TemosnlteeB near dawn sagged 
to 1$ daereee at Dalhart and 17 at 
Amarillo In the Texas Panhandlo.

Of the 44 vetoes Ford has issued 
since taking office, only seven have 
been overridden t l ^  far. Tuesday’s 
vote is expected to be close.

Also on Tuesday, the House is to 
act on a $112-billion defense ap
propriation bill containing a rider 
that forfai(is use of any of the funds to 
help any faction in the Angolan civil 
war. The Senate added the rider last 
month.

A n oth er F o rd -C o n g re s s  
confrontaticn oxnes later in the 
week, poBsibiy Thursday, when the 
House votes on a $6-billion pubiic

works employment bill that the 
administration opposes as too 
costly.

Meanwhile,, Ahe House Budget 
Committee begm  today the job of 
shaping a congressional budget, 
using fully for the first time the 
machinery of the new Budget 
Control Act.

Two weeks of hearings will be 
followed by item-by-item con
sideration of administration 
proposals and congressional 
counterproposals.

One controversy over

reorganizing and helping finance the 
nation’s ailing railroeu has been 
settled after negotiation with the 
administration. Both chambers are 
expected to approve the agreed-on 
$6.4-billion bill on Wednesday.

The Senate is expected to approve 
Tuesday the nomination of George, 
Bush to become director of the 
(Central Intelligence A^ncy.

Major Senate business also in
cludes consideration of House- 
passed legislation to extend U.S. 
fishing jurisdiction 200 miles out to 
sea.

VIEWS OF PATTY HEARST— These are five pictures 
of Patty Hearst made in the months since her arrest in 
September of 1975. Miss Hearst’s trial opens Tuesday

(APW IREPHOTOI

in San Francisco wi a federal bank robbery charge. 
Dates of pictures are, from left. Sept. 18,1975; S^ t. 19, 
1975; Sepit. 23,1975; Dec. 11,1975; and Jan. 20,1976.

Claiming newspaper 
heiress brainwashed
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  With 

the scheduled start of Patricia 
Hearst’s bank robbery trial one day 
■way, defense attorneys sought 
rulings today on five pretrial 
motions, including one claiming the 
newspaper heiress was brainwashed 
and another seeking dismissal of the 
charges against her.

U.S. District Court Judge OUvar J. 
Carter was scheduled to consider the 
defense motions, as well as two 
motions filed by the prosecution, at a 
hearing today.

Defense attorneys are also 
seeking to bar as evidence some 
samples of Miss Hearst’s hand
writing, prevent testimony from her 
jailers and fellow inmates and 
suppress a “ log”  of Miss Hearst’s 
activities the defense says was kept 
by a deputy sheriff at San Mateo 
County Jail.

Another defense motion seeks 
approval for introduction of “ stress 
evaluation’ ’ test results in the form 
of expert testimony.

The prosecution, meanwhile, is 
opposing the admission of lie 
detector test results as evidence and 
is asking the court to reaffirm its 
order that Dr. Harry Kozd, a Boston 
psychiatrist Miss Hearst claims 
bullied her, be allowed to interview 
the heiress in private.

A member of the defense team, 
attorney Thomas May, said before 
today’s hearing that the motion for 
dismi^ai of the indictment is based 
on the contention that the 
prosecution withheld evidence that 
would have tended to show Miss 
Hearst’s innocence.

“ We briieve that if the grand jury 
had all the evidence available in the 
case, they would have never indicted 
Patty,”  May said. “ The forceful 
nature of her abduction ... the 
violent and dangerous characto* of 
her abductors were not brought up.”

Miss Hearst, 21, is to go on trial 
Tuesday on charges she took part in 
the Api^ IS, 1974, holdup of a neigh

borhood bank branch with members 
of the Symbionese Liberation Army. 
She was abducted by the SLA nine 
weeks earlier, and, in tape-recorded 
messages after the robbery, she 
proclaimed her allegiance to the 
terrorist group.

The start of jury selection was 
delayed one day when Judge Carter, 
64, underwent minor surgery for a 
vascular ailment in his neck.

In a weekend interview, Hearst 
attorneys hinted that a key element 
of the defense will be to show that 
William and Emily Harris helped 
brainwash Miss Hearst and wrote 
the script for her declaration that 
she willingly took part in the bank 
robbery.

The Harrises also were arrested 
Sept. 18, 1975. They are awaiting 
trial in Los Angeles on separate 
charges, and the Hearst defense is 
expected to link them to the bank 
holdup in opening arguments later 
this week.

TELLING THE TRUTH

Innocent man spends 
Christmas behind bars
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Two Los 

Angdes men named Ramon Flores 
were bom the same day, closely 
reaemble each other, have nearly 
identical Social Security numbers 
and each is married with five 
children.

But one of them — the wrong one 
— spent Christmas and New Year’s 
injaU.

The wrong Flores, 38, a factory 
worker, was at home napping last 
Dec. 19 when police knocked on the 
front door of Ite modest apartment. 
He was told a warrant charging him 
with murder had been issu^ for his 
■rreat in connection with the death 
of a 17-yearold boy in Fresno.

He was read his righto, handcuffed 
and led away just as his pregnant 
wife and c h l l^ a  aged 3 to 12, were 
refuming from a chundi function.

Ftorea told investigators he had 
never been to Fresno and that on the 
day of the killing he was at work.

Police said if he was telling the 
truth, he would soon be released.

But Fkves was taken to Fresno on 
Dec. H  He waa arraigned Chiist- 
maa Eve and a public defender waa 
appointed. A preliminary hearing 
was not achediued until Jan. 7, and 
hla own attorney did not even 
interviow Florea in depth until New 
Year’s Eve.

On Jan. 8, after witneases said 
thay dd  not recognise photos of the 
man in cuntody, police compared his 
flngerprinti with those tb ^  had on 
fUa f i m  tha previous arrest record 
of a man aamad Ramon Flores. H ie 
next day, anthoritiea admitted their

error.
After 19 days in jail, one Ramon 

Flores was free. The other remains 
at large.

“ I think sometimes they are 
always trying too hard to find the 
man,”  nores said in halting 
English. Although bom here, he 
lived in Tijuana, Mexico, for several 
years.

Deputy Public Defender Edward 
Sarkisian of Fresno said he didn’t

interview Flores Immediately 
because of the holidays and a tigM 
schedule.

“ When I interviewed the guy, I 
was convinced he was innocent ritfit 
away,”  Sarkisian said. “ He was 
such a quiet, mild-mannered fellow. 
A gentlonan with a capital ‘G .’ ’ ’

Positive identification of Flores as 
“ the wrong guy”  could have been 
made by Ms work records and a 
commendation letter from his 
employer, Sarkisian said. But 
relatives insisted on bringing the 
documents personally and didnH | 
to Fresno until Jan. 5.

tget
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WRONG GUY — Ramon 
Flores of Los Angeles talks 
■bout the daw  he spent in jail 
because police confused Mm 
srith a murder suqwct who 
has the same nanoe; the sanM 
Mrth date; the same size 
family. He spent 19 days in 
jail, in Los Angeles and 
rVeiRio, Qdif., before his 
ptMtograph and fingerprints 
eetabUshed he was the wrong
nores.
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HEATERS HELP 
WITH PROBLEM

Employes in the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Building here were 
inspired to u m  electrical heaters 
tMs morning  after a pump failure 
temporarily cut off the building’s 
su n ^  of natural fas.

Dearl Pittman, Pioneer 
nunager here, conceded to a 
Herald reporter a temporary 
incoovenioDce occurred, then 
Mnted the news source may have 
originated “ acroas the street’ ’ 
U m  Texas Electric Service 
Company building Is im- 
nnediateiy north of the Pioneer 
officoe.
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F o rd  m u st p ic k  c a re fu lly
' I f  you were asked to pick a running mate for Gerald 
Ford in the upcoming presidential sweepstakes, who 

; would vou pick?
Ford himself was asked recently who would be ac

ceptable to him as a vice-presidential candidate and 
'Ford listed four GOP senators and Elliott Richardson, 
’ who emerged from the Nixon’s unpleasant problems in 
'good shape and who now has been projecM  by Ford 
for the office of Secretary of Commerce, a job he wUl, 
no doubt, get

The senators mentioned by Ford as vice-presidential 
timber included two Tennesseans, Howard Baker and 
William Brock, Charles Percy of Illinois and Edward 
Brooke of Massachusetts.

It is hard to visualize Percy on the ticket. He has not 
always agreed with Ford in the past and there are 

' those who reason he might keep a steadier hand at the 
' helm than Ford, if somehow he could become the 
party’s candidate for the highest office in the name.

Baker has lost some lustre since the Watergate in- 
vestiutions. There are those who reason he retreated 
into the background deliberately, reasoning the probes 

, could only damage the image of the Republican party.
Brock, although an able senator, may not be able to 

help the ticket because he is not a nationally knowii 
figure. Ford may need Brooke to help reap the Negro 
vote but, the question is, would Brooke give up a 
prestigious position in the upper house to accept 
the second position on the ticket.

Most of the national political animals will tdl you 
Ford is in trouble, so he must pick his running mate 
carefully. Since Texas is such a pivotal state, it is not 
inconceivable that he buttonhole someone like John 
Connally and try to talk him into running as a team.

Richardson, like Brooke, is from MassachuMtts, 
which would be a plus.

Brock and Baker would add a geographical asset to

She will be missed
Agatha Christie, who died at the age of 85 recently, 

was a prolific and widely-read authoress. Among her 
contemporaries, she quite likely was the best read 
writer of all.

Her 88 books, mostly about murder and the 
mysteries emanating therefrom, sold an estimated 400 
million copies and made her a wealthy woman.

Some critics might turn iq> their noses at the intrigue 
she set about to weave, ^ t  her devoted followers 
couldn’t have cared less. They were there to buy h ^  
books when they appeared on the nuuicet.

Literature has produced more brilliant writers, even 
of detective stories, than Mrs. Christie. But Dame

Agatha’s stories and characters developed a charm 
and an acceasability hard to equal.

Her readers identifled with her principal sleuths, 
Hercule Poirot and Miss Jane Marple, and could get 
downright cranky with those who were prone to 
criticize them. Agatha could make a chill go up the 
spine of the reader but invariably be knew everything 
would fall into place and everything would turn out 
right in the end.

Events in Agatha’s life were not often seen in gossip 
columns because she preferred her privacy. She didn t̂ 
feel she owed anyone that much. She was very much a 
public character, however, for the pleasure she gave 
many millions. She will be missed.

My
answer
Billy Graham

<i0«)S600tiSSSSSS6SSSSS6t̂ ^
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Is it 

possible to be a Christian and 
still not be on speaking terms 
with some people? — N. B.
DEAR N.B.: Christians still have 

within them their old sin nature, as 
well as the new life of Jesus Christ. 
Therefore, they are not perfect, and 
they do not always act as they 
should. Thus, it is entirely possible 
that a Christian will have wrong 
relationships with some people.

When this is the case, however, 
that Christian is being inconsistent 
with what he is suppmed to be. The 
Bible says, “ If it be possiUe, as 
much as lieth in you, live peaceably 
with all men.’ ’ Jesus told his 
disciples: “ A new commandment I 
give to you, that you love one 
another; even as I have loved you, 
that you also love one another. By 
this all men will know you are my 
disciples, if you have love one for 
another”  (John 13:34-35, RSV).

We must never be complacent, but 
must seek to be as consistent as 
possible in our lives. 'This includes 
our relations with other people. 
Often in longstanding cases of 
hostility we must make the first 
step, and it is difficult to swallow our

V/

pride and seek the person out and 
ask for his forgiveness for any 
wrong we have done. But God will 
honor that when we commit the 
matter to Him.

Mideast leapfrog

Energy objectives

J(5hri CuhRlff

Rowland Evans

- UNI’TED NA’nONS — Although 
direct U.S.-Soviet confrontation 
could grow out of escalating civil 
war in Lebanon, the more realistic 
danger is a radicalized Lebanon 
becoming a rich new base for Soviet 
political operations on Israel’s 
border.

FEAR OVER this i^d ictaU e 
future for Lebanon is raising Arab 
pressures high at the United Nations 
for a settlement of the Palestine 
question. Indeed, the danger of 
political infection from a radicalized 
Lebanon, financed and armed by 
Moscow, is a larger reason than the 
actual plight of the Palestinian 
refugees for wanting the Palestinian 
question solved.

That lies at the heart of Britain’s 
decision last week to separate itself 
from the U.S. on bringing direct 
pressure on Israel to satisfy political 
“ rights" of the Palestinians.

THE BRITISH concern: failure to 
settle the Palestine issue threatens 
to turn the clock back on the Nixon- 
Ford administration’s successes 
over seven years in limiting and 
replacing Soviet influence in the 
Middle &ist.

But while the British and other 
U.S. allies, including Japan, are 
pressuring Israel publicly at the UN 
to deal with the Palestine Liberation 
Organization (PLD ), the U.S. — 
which has most to lose in a 
radicalized Lebanon — is not. The 
reason: unwillingness to split with 
Israel, which would unleash the

Am.erican-Jewish com m unity 
against President Ford at th£ 
crucial point in his struggle with 
Ronald Reagan for the nomination. 
This is a case of American politics 
conflicting with Mideastem reality.

MIDEAST EXPERTS here and in 
Washington agree on this: serioius 
inroads by Moscow w ill be 
unavmdable if there is continued 
deadlock over the PLO’s right to 
represent the Palestinians and over 
Israel’s withdrawal from its oc
cupied Arab lands until after the 
1976 U.S. presidential election.

Ever since 1958, when President 
Eisenhower landed U.S. Marines on 
Beirut’ s beaches to block a 
threatened Communist take over, 
Lebanon has been the pleasant and 
safe haven for Western interests in 
the Mideast. Some Arab 
businessmen mark 1958 as the start 
of the slowly growing American 
influence which with many ups and 
downs, produced close relations 
between Washington and Cairo and 
persuaded Syria — despite its arms 
dependence on Moscow — to 
reestablish diplomatic relations 
with Washington.

NOW, THE precise reverse may 
be starting: Lebanon, radicalized in 
the civil war between the Moselm 
left ( including Palestinian refugees) 
and the Christian-Moselm right, 
becoming the incubator of political 
extremism for export to pro- 
Western Arab states such as Kuwait, 
Saudi Arabia and Egypt.

ByMAXB.SKEL'TON
( Subttltvttnf fw  JatHi CmhHMI

HOUSTON (A P ) — On 
energy matters. President 
Ford’s second l^ t e  of the 
Union address to Congress 
was a sharp contrast with his 
fir*L

His 1976 ene^ 'objectives 
were summarized in about 
300 words.

A year earlier, on Jan. 15, 
1975, those objectives had 
required about 2,500 words. 
And, just one night earlier, 
he had made a special 
televised speech on his 
energy and economic 
proposals.

Both of the State of the 
Union speeches, however, 
em phasi^  concern about 
declining domestic crude 
production and dependence 
on foreign supplies.

The 1975 speech sum
marized the situation this 
way:

"Our growing dependence 
upon foreign sources has 
been adding to our 
vulnerability for years and 
we did nothing to prepare 
ourselves for an event such 
as the embargo of 1973.”

Ford’s 1976 speech put it 
this way:

“ Domestic production of 
oil and gas is still declining.

Our dependence on foreign 
oil at h i^  prices is still too 
great, draining jobs and 
dollars away from our 
economy at the rate of $125 
per year for every 
American.”

The new speech included 
no specific objectives for 
reducing oU imports.

A year earlier. Ford had 
said “ We must reduce oil 
imports by one million 
barrels per day by the en- 
dnof this year and by two 
million barrels per day by 
theendmof 1977.”

There are differences of 
opinion on whether the 
million-barrels-a-day cut
back objective for 1975 was 
attained.

There is argument the 
objective was to reduce only 
the import level that had 
been projected for 1975 prior 
to the 1973 embargo. And 
there is argument that such 
a goal could only mean 
actual 1975 imports would be 
one million Imrrels a day 
below the 1974 level.

Under the first argument. 
Ford could claim at least 
partial success. Under 
thesecond argument, he 
could not.

Total oil imports in 1973 
' averaged a record 6.2 million
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“ I may disagree with what you say, but I will defend to the 
death your right tosay i t ” — Voltaire
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Ozone: the evidence

Dr. G . C. Thoslesan

Entrenched brains
the Ford candidacy because they ere from the South.

Percy, in one sense, is an unllkdy choice because 
that would mean both GOP candidates would be from 
the Midwest

It is interesting how ambitious public officials scorn 
the vice president’s office until it really comes down to 
the moment of selection. Then moet of thoee who are 
tendered the opportunity are happy to accept.

A ro u n d  the r im

Tammy Hart
I spent two weeks in the 

Washington area recently and came 
away convinced that the people in 
s(H»lled “ middle-class”  America 
are the only ones who are realistic 
about the nation’s problems.

The yeonunry which has become 
entrendied in the WasMngton en
clave is on a constant ego trip. Most 
are on the public dole, yet they are 
trying desperately to tell the 
average wage-earner how to make 
do on an income that is invariably 
less than they, as members of the 
Washii«ton establishment, are 
making.

To them, anything that can’t been 
seen from the top of the Washington 
Monument is bourgeots country, to 
be avoided whenever possible. It’s 
alright for the peasants in the 
outback to come and look at all 
nmrble monuments they themselves 
have financed, so long as they buy a 
round-trip ticket.

The tragedy of it all is that the 
people in the hustings become too 
dependent on the bureaucracies. In 
time, many people decide they can’t 
make a move without consulting a 
manual prepared by some brain in 
Washington. Invariably, the author 
has been removed from reality so 
long, he wouldn’ t recognize reality if 
he saw it  The roles should be 
reversed. We should be tdling the

gentry in Washington the limiU to 
which they can go before bringing 
themtolM^.

Some conmiunities, not excluding 
our own, tremble at every rumor 
emanatii« from Washington, fearful 
any restrictive action congress, the 
military or appoinUve a «n c ies  take 
on budgets will destroy us 
economically. When that situation 
occurs, it’s pretty obvious that some 
one elM has taken over the bridge 
and banished us to the decks below 
the water line.

The most depressing time of day 
in WashiiRton is in the early mor
ning hours, when local television 
parades the intelligentsia across the 
screen for a never-ending series of 
discussions on the economy, the 
mi^CtOf ethnic culture on America, 
the marketplace and the third world 
threat. ’ITiey operate in a narrow 
time span. Not even the Washington 
housewife, from all indications, 
would put up with them when the 
soap operas take over.

If the country could somehow tap 
the ener^es of the prophets of doom 
and the analysts who profess to view 
everything in perfect perspective — 
and see that they gave an honest 
day’s work for a day’s pay — I think 
the nation as a whole would be a lot 
better off. And everyone’s ears could 
get a rest.

EDITORIALS,
OPINIONS

Eyebrows raised

Art' Buchwald

barrels a day and projec
tions were anticipating a 
1975 levd approacldng if not 
exceeding seven million 
barrels a day.

Official averages are not 
yet available but most 
estinnates indicate 1975 total 
oil imports approximated
5.900.000 barrels a day. Such 
an average would be about 
one million barrels, the 
stated objective under the 
first argument, below a pre
embargo projection in the 
area of seven million.

Under the second 
argument, however, the 
stated objKtive would be far 
short.

A final average of about
5.900.000 for 1975 would be 
practically a dead heat with 
1974 when total imports 
averaged 6,088,000 barrels a 
day.

Petroleum products im
ported last year ap
proximated 1,900,000 barr«js 
daily, some 26 per cent below 
the 1974 average of 2,611,000 
a day.

Domestic crude oil 
production meanwhile was 
recording its fifth con
secutive decline.

Domestic crude output last 
vear approKimated 8,400,000 
berrds a day compared witi 

*8,766,000 in 1974.

WASHINGTON -  The ap
pointment of Marion Javits to the 
job of promoting Iran National 
Airlines has raised some eyebrows 
in Washington, where eyebrow
raising is the national sport.

'THE PROBLEM IS that in order 
to work for a foreign government 
Ms. Javita had to r e c to r  as a., 
lobbyist. Her husband. Sen. Jack-- 
Javits, is on the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee which oc
casionally discusses the subject of 
Iran. The eyebrow-raisers in 
Washington believe that there could 
be a corflict of interest of the two 
jobs. Ms. Javits insists there isn’t, 
and she would never discuss Iran 
with her husband.

But it could be a sticky situation.
Sen. Javits comes home to New 

York for a weekend with his wife.
“ Hi, dear. What’s for dinner?”  he 

asks.
“ I have a surprise for you,”  Ms. 

Javits says. “ Caspian caviar just 
flown in from Iran on its new super 
747 Boeing Jet, which now flies to 60 
countries in every part of the 
world.”

“ What else?”
“ Flaming shish kebab on a sword, 

and a new recipe for Persian rice 
which the Shah’s chef gave me.”

“ It sounds great,”  the senator 
says.

“ IT IS ONE of the many dishes 
featured on one of the world’s best 
and safest airlines. When it comes to 
food, Iran National Airlines treats 
you like a Shah.”

“ That’s a lovely dress you’re 
wearing, Marion.”

“ It comes from Tehran. You can’t 
believe the shopping bargains you 
can find in this beautiful historical 
city. It’s a tourist’s dream. This 
dress cost me $45, and it’s hand- 
woven. If I bought it in New York, it 
would have bem $200. You actually 
can make up the cost of your air fare

on Iran National Airlines by just 
visiting one of the many exciting 
bazaars throughout the city.”

“ Well, it’s very becoming. What 
have you been doing all week?”

“ Oh, I ’ve been keeping busy. I 
went to the Persian art exhibit at the 
Met, and I saw the Iranian Ballet at 
Lincoln Onter, and I entertained a 

of travel agents from 
-*1.

“ That’s nice.”

"JACK, DO YOU know that you 
can fly from New York to Tehran 
and stop over in London and Paris 
for as long as you want to at no extra 
charge by taking advantage of Iran 
National Airlines’ special winter 
rates?”

“ I must admit I didn’t.”
“ The sad thing is that Iran 

National Airlines does not have 
landing rights in St. Louis and 
Houston. It seems so unfair that 
people have to change planes at 
Kennedy Airport in order to go to 
Tehran.”

“ I imagine it does. Say, aren’t 
these new dishes?”

“ Yes. Each one has a picture of 
the Shah and his wife on It. I got 
them wholesale from the people who 
cater Iran National Airlinn.”  

“ They’re very attractive,”  the 
senator says.

“ Have as much caviar as you 
want. I have oodles of it In the 
icebox,”  Ms. Javits says.

“ Isn’t itexpensive, Marion?”
“ Not for us. I’m working now. I 

make $67,500 a year.”
“ No kidding. What are you 

doii«?”
“ I can’t tell you. Jack, as it would 

be a conflict of interest. I promised I 
would ne\’er discuss my job with you 
as it would only cause raised 
eyebrows in Washington. ”

“ Can you give me a hint?”
“ All right, but just a teeny one. 

What w ^ d  you like with your 
dinner—coffee, tea or milk?”

T

ByC. C. M INICUER

(Subttimting for Dr. O. C. TNMtown)

BOULDER, Colo. (A P ) — 
Research sponsored by the 
federal government is 
building up evidence that 
flourocarbou released from 
aerosol spray cans are 
damaging the ozone shield 
that protects the earth from 
deadix ultraviolet radiation.

The evidence isn’t final 
yet, but those conducting the 
fedm ily  financed research 
say that so far it supports the 
thrary first publicized in 
1974, that man-made 
flourocarbons drifting into 
the stratosphere ^ ea s e  
chlorine, which destroys 
ozone.

An immediate con- 
seqtwnce of even a small 
reduction of ozone might be 
more skin cancer. A five per 
cent decrease for example, 
might produce a 10 per cent 
l u ^  in sidn cancer cases, 
by asme estimates. Larger 
rettetion would impair plant

A

and animal life.
Tlie federal government is 

spending $14 million on 
flourocarbon research, 
which also has private 
financing, mostly from 
tmiversiUm. It is centered in 
Boulder, where the National 
Center for Atmospheric 
Research (NCAR) has its 
headquarters and the 
National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration 
(NCAA) has an installation. 
This research is the major 
American effort to deter
mine whether man-made 
fluorocarbons used in 
aerosol sprays are an en
vironmental hazard.

Congress is considering 
laws ra t  would limit or ban 
the use of fluorocarbons as a 
propellant in aerosol sprays, 
including hair sprays,

insectdeodorants and 
repellants.

The U. S. Consumer Safety 
Product OomnUsslan ref used

last July to ban fluorocar
bon-propelled aerosol 
sprays, including hair 
sprays, deodorants and 
insect repellants. In 
December, three en
vironmental groups and 10 
states again petitioned the 
Commisrion to ban them, 
arguing that evidence 
compiled since July over- 
wheuningly supports the 
contention that such sprays 
destroy the ozone layer In tM  
stratosphere. ITie states are 
Oolorawk, Florida, Michigan, 
Massachuaetts, Minnesota, 
New Hampshire, New York, 
Oregon, Vermont and 
Wisconsin.

Forty scientists in 
Boulder, working for the 
NCAR or the NOAA, are 
Involved in the federally 
financed fluorocarbon 
research, gstherlng and 
collating evidence from high 
altitude balloons, from 
aircraft and from three 
satellites.

Wc Hold These Truths.
A  Chronicle of America

Arms or M hacks:
Thomas Paine, pam
phleteer: “ Nothing but
arms or miracles can reduce 
[the British] to reason.. .  . 
Our enemies have mistaken 
our peace for cowardice.”

-Sy New Mackgone a Jg« MacNgUy/gllTS. UnlM Fggturg SytMHcatg.
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MPLA USING JET FIGHTERS

South African forces 
complete withdrawal

LUSAKA, Zambia (A P ) — 
Westerners arriving from 
Angola reported today that 
leaders of the National Union 
— UNITA — told them South 
African forces have com- 
(deted their withdrawal from 
the civil war in the former 
Portuguese territory and the 
Soviet-backed Popu lar 
Movement —  MPLA — has 
used jet fighters in A e  
conflict for the first time.

There has been no official 
South African government 
announcement of with
drawal thus for, and op
position leader Sir De 
Villiers Graaf introduced a 
no-confidence motion in the 
Cape Town Parliament 
today, attacking the 
government for its silence.

He also urged the govern
ment to set up a “ safe sone”  
on the South-West African 
side of the border to harbor 
fleeing Angolan refugees.

South African Defense 
Minister Pieter W. Botha 
made no reference to the 
reported South African with
drawal during the 
parliamentary debate but 
said his government would 
“ retaliate with greater 
force”  if necessary to 
protect a ^ t h  African- 
financed hydroelectric and 
irrigation project in southern 
Angola just across the 
b o i^ r  frran South-West 
Africa.

Cuba, meanwhile, told 
U.N. Secretary-General 
Kurt Waldheim tint its allies

in Angola represent the 
legitimate government there 
and accost Zaire of trying 
to take over Angola with the 
aid of “ racist South Africa.”

The travelers said UNITA 
leader Jonas Savimbi told 
them during a tour of the 
Westem-badced faction’s 
territory in central and 
southern Ang(^  last week 
that the last South African 
troops were flown south 
Friday, two days after their 
goverranent ordered them to 
withdraw. _

A British correspondent 
reported from the MPLA 
capital today that the Soviet- 
backed faction is nuking 
“ discreet”  overtures to the 
United States.

Nicholas Ashford of the 
Times of London reported 
from Luanda that the 
MPLA’s desire to improve 
relations with Washington 
was shown by the treatment 
accorded Mark Moran, an 
adviser to Sen. John V. 
Tunney, D-Calif., who met 
almost every MPLA civil 
and military leader except 
President Agostinho Neto 
during a visit last week to 
Luanda.

Ashford said Moran u id  
he got “ the distinct im
pression that the MPLA 
would like to have better 
relations with the United 
States — and the MPLA is 
not demanding U.S. 
recognition as a price.”

It's year 
of dragon

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
Chinese New Year 4674, 
celebrated Jan. 31, ushered 
in the year of the Dragon. 
Oriental years are named for 
aninuls and the beli^ is that 
the animal year in which a 
person is bom influences 
personality.

A formula for determining 
who is a Dragon Person has 
been worked‘ out by Chun 
King, Oriental food 
prooiicer. If your age at your 
next birthday can be divided 
by 12, you were bora in a 
Dragon Year — such as 1964, 
1952, 1940 or 1928. According 
to Oriental reckoning, 
Dragon People are subtle, 
secretive, passionate and 
physically healthy. Well- 
known Dragon People in
clude Sonny Bono, Bing 
Crosby, Scott Joplin, Tito 
Yugoslavia and Betty 
Furness.

Russia’s Kosygin was bora 
in the Year of the Dragon.
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CR '76  lures 
2 Uncle Sams

Uncle Sams are coming in 
pairs since Campus Revue 
76 is offlcially opening for 
performances this we6k.

The band has sponsored a 
teen-age Uncle Sam all year 
in Paul Ruiz, who was of
ficially adopted by the 
bicentennial commission 
here as Big Spring’s Uncle 
Sam.

San Antonio has an adult 
Uncle Sam in one of their 
city councilmen, A1 Rhodes, 
who is also chairman of 
American Independence 
Week.

San Antonio’s Uncle Sam 
will be here for the second 
night’s performance of the 
show and will be in the Hall 
of Flags at 7 p.m. Tuesday 
with Big Spring’s Uncle Sam 
to meet the Big Spring 
public.

Tickets for CR "76 are 
available at the door tonight 
for the opener. The tickets 
for the flnal two nights are 
sold out except for a few 
chair seats.

(U. S. Air Fore* photo by S«t. R. D. Monun)
SIGN OF TIMES — Sam Reed, a mason with the Civil 
Engineering carpenter shop, lines up the sign he 
erected in front of wing hradquarters recently. An 
identical sign was also placed on the flight line side of 
Base Operations. The design was adopted by the Webb 
American Revtdution Bicentennial Committee and will 
be the official Webb emblem for the ’76 celebration. 
The design was suggested by Capt. Richard B. Risk Jr. 
of the Infomation Division and painted by Charles 
Smith.
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Dressing

4o*'
Pledmeat.
Salad Dressing. 
Creamy Teitnrel

I
Safeway 32>oi.

I  Speciall Jar
(Umtt I with $7.S0 ar inera perdtoM exdwSbif 

ci^vivnvi. MwonwiMi iiwiu wt sv^uMr pnc«<|

I

I

Green Peas

U .S .D .A . FOOD STAMP I
COUPONS

M y  Accepted

Biscuits
Tamata. Town Hesse 

Zesty novor!
Star lorly Jnne 
Tender* Tasty!

Mrs. Wright's
ASweet Milk or -Alnttermini

II  Safeway 10.75-cz. 
Big Buy! Can 16 Safeway 15-ei. 

Big Buy! Can

Guaranf90 ti to Plwaswl
—ill ■' ‘

Chuck Roast
Pall Blade Cat. USDA 
Goad Grade Ugbt Beef.

- 4 b .

Arm Roast
Fall Cat. USDA Goad Grade Light Beef

Hot Links 
LinkSaus^e 
Smok-Y-Unks 
Sliced Bacon 
Safeway Bacon 
Lunch Meat 
Sliced Bologna

Maakaa Saatafa

Park. Sataway 

Ickrick
Saiakae Saatafa

Slab. WaOlatt

Na. 1 paalltyl

DgBGwwgy AdteĜ ̂ ÔggF OgBĝpagĤOGgG(WI*l A OlGGOGirtStM BgI—I »WihlB WwiGGiB

♦BDGwdGf GT

Beef Liver
Sliced. Shinned A Deveined

Rih Steaks 
Beef for Stew 
Preinium Gronnd Beef 
Eckiich Sansi^

— — — P/ump and Tendarl

68<
- . 8 9 *

^ 5 9 *
USDA I 

areda Ufbt taat

Cabad. Saaalau — ib.

Pmbl

Saiakad. 
fra-Caakad — lb.

J12 I

5109

$159

Meat Weiners fiCk
ar eOaat traakt. Safaaray —

FRYERS
Fresh. USDA Insp. Grade 'A* Whole

( £ 2 : ' 4 . 7 r  - . S B )  - l b .

Evaiydoy l^w Prleatl

Dog ro6d ^  in ^
OM Pol. For Cats. Too! — 1S-os.Con A W

Facial Fissiies r° ’39*
Paper Towels HI OrL. AkMrfrMf I R*n 39* 
Enridied Flour AUlklwaM k 59* 
Cane Sugar Cm 4I Ca m . CdMM B«g till

1 1

C o m p a r e  ai

Whito Magic. DIsInfectsI— Vi-GaL Plastte

Potato Chips 
Pure Mustiuil 
Table Salt 
Cling Peaches Tawa Haaaa. Ibaa. ? Q 6  

dSHcad OMahrat Caa

f̂ yEKCOETERNAf AW STAINLESS STEEL FLATWARE '  ̂ FEATURED

ENCYCLOPEDIAot the
ANIMAL WMOJ)^  THIS WEEK ■  ̂ With EMh $3 Frclms

VLXUMBS2-3I

Gardwn  F i w s b  P r o d u c e l

Apples
-Â Red er
-ArGoldGn DGlicioes. 
Washington Extra Fancy! -lb.

Navel Oranges
Califoraia. Sweet A Jnicy! ■  Bog W  W

Golden Bananas Raady to la fl — U .  19*
Tangelos CaUtorala Mlaaala — U .  29*
Tender Broccoli CaHtorala — U .  39* 
Russet Potatoes .Jiz..

FNveHell

Crisp Carrots
Safeway. Fresh A Tasty!

Turnip Greens 
Ronaine Lettuce 
Clip-top Turnips 
Sekle^ Raisins

Crite D Taatyl

Tawa Haaaa Cto.

Fire Logs 8 0 ^  Tomatoes 4 0 ^  Avocados 8 0 ^
(llit.’liariSiVa)'' — lack w iw R w  t ad Mpa. SUaartI lb. CaHtorala faarto ■ laab

Chwck Thw$e V a lw o t
Neklee#— >M 

Tint TendGr. lest 
Teooi Mr—l|.Ge. Con

Chips Ahoy Cookies 
Raid Poes With Snaps 
Fancy Bean Sprouts uciwr-iaai. cm 
Cooking Sauce c.<.»iii.wt iw mwi u.K-ii.»a.. cm 
Liquid Detergent swanwri umw-st-M. n«iH« 
Maxwell House Coffee eta»a-i.ik. c*.

98f
29*
3U
47d
65«

$1.17

C o f f i p a r d  Low Prkw it
Pancake Mix rw**. HManr —  i.H»rwiik »u. la. 87*

m

Sweet-10 Liquid nwikart »w.l«aw HaSaW. 99*
Mrs. Smith's Apple Pie nww-»u.,itaa rsf. $1.69
Night Hawk Dinner TgsH Gf Toaot-ll-GB. Phg. 99* 
Fr#nchTOdl$t PownyWoto. ppoonn tW-oB. F^- 61#
lntf«ntM«xw«IHouM cgMgg- imb. m  $2*46

s h o p  a n d  S a v o  W ith  T h o io  S a fo w a y  M o n o y -S a v in g  V a lv a d

Baby Shampoo 7 Q
Truly Fiao.MIMoodGeetlete Heir! IA-ok M  m W
Rich Lather! Saftway Sptciall BoHIo

4

Freshens Breath!

Listerine
Antiseptic Mouthwash

$1.1720-oc.

Decongestant!

Sine-Off
Teblots. Roliovos 
Sinus CongostionI

24-Ct. 9 7 *

C h a r m i n
Teflet Tlsotfe — 4 -fteft Tbf. /  jr

E f f e r d e n t

DaatoraTabM. ^ 1  , A 9

P e p t o - B i s m o l

Ter U»se9 SfewesM letMe $ 1 * 0 9

G l o v e s

S S s c -  - r . - $ 1 . 0 9

Alka-Seltzer Tablets
0 aJ.’ S L O t i O I  toawrua.. S litV B  C T t M i
Bm R o M ) r  towtoa. L2r 9 9 < A q i a N e t S p n q f

t*.ct.moo----------a ^aTVwvwvGWwv pwwm 59^
l i r  6 7 t

M e te  IWeeMwi Mm .. Tp m . ft Weft., H m o m y  tft. 17 ft tft. In ft l f  ftpftpf. Tm m

Seles »e fteteH Qeeetitiee Oetyl

SA FEW A Y
MCepfidfbl IMP, tefeoGG P»G»Ge ta»e»Ga»ê d
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Not slipping,
says Wallace

(APWIREPHOTO)
FATHER GRIEVES — Robert Senske iMMalortedby a neighbor, Mary Israel, as a
...— 1---- f:__  --------- u:_ 1------— TecUoD o£ Boaton Sunday. Six

Senake, his wife, Pauline, and
two-alarm fire sweeps his home in 
members of the family were killed ai 
two children survived.

growin
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Although unemployment 
remains high, almost 
everything else in the 
economy is starting to look 
good and Americans may be 
entitled to another major tax 
cut in 1979, President Ford 
said today.

‘ ‘The underlying fact 
about our economy is that it 
is steadily growing 
healthier. My policies for 
1976 are intended to keep us 
on that upward path,”  Ford 
said in his annual economic 
report to Congress. He also 
said, ‘ ‘Regrettably, a full 
recovery of the economy will 
take time.”

Despite the prospect of job 
gains this yekr. Fold’s 
eqipomtc advisers said 
“ unemployment will almost 
surely remain distressingly 
high...

“ Even under the best of 
circumstances the return to 
full employment cannot 
realistically be ac
complished this year or 
next.”

Ford did not indicate how 
much taxes could be 
decreased in 1979, but he said 
the decrease would be on top 
of the $28 billion in per
manent tax decreases he

Ifor.this

of
reductions to 
his spending

si 1977.

already has 
yeara^

He also 
future tax 
support for 
recomi 
the $394 
proposing for
. “ If we 
years
kind of _____
which I am recommending, 
another m^jer tajusutwill te  
feasible by 199%T6eseid.

Ford’s rreaimlr report, 
which Coeerees receives 
annually fren  4he President 
and his Council elUeeRomic 
Advisers, strM M l Uiet the 
worst is osnr -fer the 
economy. It eeM. Americans 
can take saiielhrUtin that the 
nation’s ecoafaric aystom

School enrolls 
175 at Lqmesa

ISTax check 
$17,416 here

The City of Big Spring has 
been mailed a sales tax 
check for $17,416.19 for 
January’s payment. The last 
check received totaled 
$99,273.70, w h ich
represented the bulk of the 
Christmas shopping.

Other cities in the area and 
their checks include 
Colorado City, $4,450.80; 
Snyder, $10,467.36; and 
Lamesa, $7,864.20.

DEATHS
*x*xs<-x-x-x-:-x-x-»ft;;w;wx<wxw»

Mrs. Grijalba Tdtum
Mrs. Maria C. Grijalba, 93, 

died at9:40a.m. Sunday in a 
local hospital following a 
seven month illness. Rosary 
will be read at 8:30 p.m. 
today at 207 Benton Street 
with the celebration of the 
funeral Mass at 3:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in St. Thomas 
Catholic Church with the 
Rev. Leo J. F. St. John, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park 
with Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home in charge. '

Bom July 23, 1882, in 
Taluco, Mexico, she married 
David Grijalba in Mexico in 
1923. They moved to Texas in 
1929. He preceded her in 
death April 2,1957.

Survivors include five 
daughters, Mrs. Dominga 
Franco, Salt Lake City, 
Utah; Mrs. Patricia Men
doza, Mrs. Fernanda 
Morales and Mrs. Carmen 
Ziegler, all of Big Spring; 
and Mrs. Rita Goodman,

Funeral services were 
held at 2 pan. today at 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel for E! F. Tatum, 83, 
of Big Spring wh» died at 8 
p.m. Satunu(y at a local 
hospital after a sudden 
illness. ^

Dr. C h i u C r a v e n ,  
pastor of ’numy Baptist 
Church, was to officiate with 
burial to be in Trinity
M em oriaia|g|||H ^^

SurvieonrtB B n^rton ,
Glen of Long Beach, Calif, a 
brother, Curtia of Abilene; a 
step-gra 
Don Averyt 
three 1

Pallbearers were to be 
Wade Shank, J w  Airtrey,
Robert n in w O r  i Baby, 

O w m ^ S i PrankJim 
Hardesty.

L. D. Ratliff

Virginia Beach, Virginia. 
One son, Jesus Arzola of 
Monterrez, Mexico, also 
survivors, along with 26 
grandchildren, 90 great
grandchildren and 38 great- 
great-ffandchildren.

P a llb ea rers  include 
Enrique Sanchez, Tomas 
Olague, Roberto Alvarez, 
Nacho Esquela, Ramon 
Torres, and Ambrocio 
Sanchez.

SPUR — L. D. Ratliff Jr., 
judge in llOtb DMrict Court 
here, died at 1:15 p.m., 
Saturday whOe hearing a 
civil Slit Ha was 67. Death 
was attrtbiimdwta -a baart 
attack. V a 

He waa •knOM Tta David 
Ratliff, fsTOar state sanator 
from St 

Ser
today in UM^lIrst United
Methodiat C |veii-ia  

iM P finBurial w ill  
Cemetery.

I in the!

has come through intact.
There have been “ ap

preciable gains”  in reducing 
inflation, which declined' 
from 12 per cent in 1974 to 7 

jjier cent in 1975, with an 
additional slowdown ex
pected this year. Ford said.

“ While I do not regard the 
events of 1975 as fully 
satisfactory by any 
measure, we should find it 
reassuring that our 
economic system withstood 
severe strains and displayed 
inherent strengths during 
the year,”  he said.

Unemployment remains a 
serious problem. Ford said, 
but “ it is slowly moving in 
the right direction.”  Any 
attempt to bring the jobleu 
rate down quickly could 
ignite new inflation and 
make matters worse in the 
long run, he said.

LAMESA ■ ^  
ApproHmMy; DS persons 
have enroUad -in .hoUege 
credit cowseeli^wdwugit in 
Lamesa durtBKklhe spring 
semester by HonardC^ege 
ofBigSprii«.

A few of the classes are 
still in need aC additional 
students. Bs#atratioB has 
been extendtif through 
Wednesday. At least ten 
students are required for 
eachcoung, .- ,

■ #

Chamber^ name 
is changed

LAMESA ~^4he name of 
the agency hare has of- 
ricially been changed to the 
Lamesa Area Chamber of 
Commerce. Directors are 
seeking a broader base of 
participation by all Dawson 
County rtsltlenta

(APWIREPHOTO)
PINHEAD — Wenzel 
Jakubowski, a German- 
bom Brazilian, has had 
a rather unique hobby 
for the past 35 years: he 
sculpts and paints 
pinheads. Using a 
human eyelash as a 
paintbrush, he covers 
the heads with a plastic 
adhesive, engraves 
them with a needle and 
adds the finishing 
touches with the 
eyelash. ’Die finished 
product, m agn ified  
above, takes anywhere 
from two weeks to a 
month to complete and 
any money made in 
selling the pins has been 
donated by Jakubowski 
to charity.

JACKSON, Miss. (A P ) — 
Alabama Gov. George 
Wallace says his victory in 
Mississippi’s Democratic 
precinct caucuses is proof 
that his popularity in the 
South has not slipp^.

As returns continued to 
trickle in from Saturday’s 
caucuses, Wallace led for
mer Georgia Gov. Jimmy 
Carter of Georgia by a 
margin of better tlun 3 to 1.

Wallace said Sunday that 
the showing would help his 
campaign, but he refused to 
speculate on whether the 
results would hurt Carter’s 
bid for the presidential 
nomination.

“ I think some erf the 
national press was ready to 
write that Wallace was 
slipping in the South, that 
he’d lose in Mississippi,”  
Wallace said. “ It turned out 
... we certainly haven’t 
slipped.”

Carter, meanwhile, said 
the results indicated that 
Wallace remains a stronger

Teen club 
is organized

The Webb Teen Club was 
organized recently at the 
Youth Center. Elected for 
the first term of six months 
were Chris Jaime, 
p res id en t; T e re s sa  
D e lla ca m era , v ic e  
president; and Linda Pen- 
niman, secretary.

Committee appointments 
made by the director were 
Lahoma Goodblanket, 
membership chairman; 
Rondell Miller, program 
chairman, Glen Popejoy and 
Tim Barksdale, program 
committee; Pat Jamie, 
funds chairman and Jennifer 
Brien, teen representative to 
Youth Advisory Council.

Tournament action at the 
Youth Center this past week 
saw Carl Stamper, Nickey 
Howarth and Rondell Miller 
winning in the Spade tour
ney.

Wreck story 
is amended

In a report on the police 
activity Saturday, two cars 
were listed parkM in a four 
car pUetg) when three of the 
vehicles were actually 
parked.

A car belonging to Stanley 
Hughes of 207 Jones was 
parked along with cars 
belonging to Jimmy Mayes, 
631 Caylor and Mike Hughes, 
1404 W. 4th. A car driven by 
Kenneth Campbell, Box 4349, 
was the vehicle involved that 
was moving at the time of 
the accident.

Burglars hit 
two places
A burglary occuri^  at 

Merchant’s Motor Freight 
Lines between Saturday and 
Sunday afternoon with an 
adding machine, an electric 
typewriter, $24, and several 
packages of cigarettes 
report^ missing.

Police also took a report 
Sunday afternoon from the 
Oasis Lounge, 904 E. 3rd, 
showing $250-300 missing 
along with seven cases (tf 
beer in a break-in there.

Dennis Mays, a sophomore 
biology major and the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Romy Mays of 
Big Spring, and Curtis 
MidJins, senior pre-med 
major and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Mullins, Big 
Spring, were two of eight 
Abilene CTiristian College 
students who received 
perfect 4.0 grade-point 
averages for the 1975 fall 
semester.

To qualify for the dean’s 
list, students must take at 
least 12 hours of credit and 
post at least a 3.45 grade 
average.

presidential candidate than 
some had thought.

Saturday’s caucuses, held 
at 2,133 precincts across 
Mississippi, were the first of 
four steps leading to the 
selection of the state’s 
delegates to Democratic 
national convention.

As tallyii^ continued in 
rural counties, it appeared 
likely that Wallace had won 
a majority of the delegates to 
the state party’s Feb. 14 
county conventions.

With 48 per cent of the 
estimated 3,000 countv 
convention del^ates tallied, 
45 per cent of the delegates 
were pledged to Wallace and 
27 per cent were un
committed.

Carter had 13 per cent and 
Sargent Shriver had 12 per 
cent, mostly from black 
precincts. Sen. Lloyd Ben- 
tsen of Texas and ormer Sen. 
Fred Harris of Oklahoma 
had about 1 per cent each.

Wallace’s percentage was 
expected to increase today 
as rural precincts were 
tallied.
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His campaign coor
dinators said the late- 
reporting rural counties, 
most of which are 
predominantly white, would 
give their candidate at least 
55 per cent the total.

The percentage of 
delegates chosen at the 
precinct level will give a 
general indication (2 who 
will control Mississippi’s 24 
votes at the Democratic 
national convention.

However, an unknown 
factor in the complicated 
delegate selection system is 
which w ^  the uncommitted 
votes will swing at the 
county and congressional 
district conventions.

ARRIVE AT SUPREME CX)URT — Mr. and Mrs. Joseph (}uinlan are shown as t l ^  
arrive at the New Jersey Supreme Court in Trenton today. The Quinlans are seeking 
to overturn an earlier ^perior Court decision that denira them the right to remove 
their daughter Karen from a life-sustaining respirator.
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Pittsburgh teachers Kermit 
vote on new contract quokes

PI’TTSBURGH (AP )
'The city teachers union, on 
strike for 57 days, reached 
ten ta t iv e  c o n tra c t  
agreement with the school 
bMrd early today. Teachers 
iqet for a ratification vote 
and the school board made 
plans to re-open classes 
Tuesday.

Union officials said they 
w ou ld recom m en d  
ratification, but discussion of 
the contract and voting by

written ballot were expected 
to take most of the day.

When the tentative pact 
was announced, the brard 
said it hoped to re-open 
school later today if the pact 
was ratified. But then 
lengthy discussion started at 
the teachers meeting.

The two-year pact was 
agreed on at an all-night 
bargaining session. Some 
4,400 members are eligible to 
vote on ratification.

Rival school factions 
prevent receivership

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. 
(AP ) — Members of two 
rival Benavides school 
boards have agreed to terms 
of a court o r^ r  to prevent 
the school district from
|olng into receivership. 
District Court Judge Darrell
Hester said today.

Hester had given the two 
boards until 11 a.m. today to 
agree to terms of his order or 
he would place the South 
Texas school district into 
receivership at a cost of 
$35,(XX).

The rival factions, each 
claiming to be the legitimate 
schod board, surfacki after 
former District Court Judge 
O.P. Carrillo began 
replacing school board 
members last year in a 
power struggle between the 
Carrillo and Parr factions in 
Duval County.

Under provisions of the 
order, the two groups of 
school trustees appointed

Hilda Parr and Morris Ash- 
1̂ , heads of the two rival 
bMrds, to sign checks on the 
school district.

Alternates named to sign 
checks if the others are not 
prisBent were Rdben Chapa 
jo f Mrs.' Parr and Cebo 
OHveira for Chapa. E.C. 
Lerma is to act as school 
superintendent and wiU be 
required to countersign each 
chwk.

The Bank of South Texas 
at Alice is to honor checks 
written by the designated 
persons or their alternates, 
Hester said.

MISHAPS
^WSŜ SS*>XS•X«̂ ^̂ -1«>X̂ 'X•X•̂

American Motor Inn: 
Henry Wiley, 404 Ryan, and 
canopy in front of the 
building. 1.1:07 p.m. Sunday.

Before the order, 
Lerma and (fordon

both
Ross

were acting as school 
superintendents.

The order also called for 
four persons to be selected to 
approve payments of bills 
and the hiring of new 4Hio(ff 
district employes. Those 
named by the boards were 
Mrs. Parr, Ashby, Oliveria 
and Chapa, the judge said.

A committee will meet 
March 1 to name election 
oHicials and polling places 
for an April 3 school board 
election to designate five 
new members to the board.

Hester said the five 
members elected will join 
Mrs. Parr and Chapa on the 
new board.

’The committee agreed not 
to meet unless it gave Hester 
notice five days in advance 
with an agenda approved by 
him.

KERMIT, Tex. (A P ) — 
Residents of this West Texas 
town are being shaken up, 
literally, and want to know
why.

The area was hit last week 
by three small earth tremors 
and townspeople are 
awaiting data from the 
N a tion a l E a rth q u a k e  
Information Center in 
Golden, Colo., to see if it can 
be determined why the 
quakes are occurring.

The first quake struck at 
1:06 a.m. Monday, the 
second at 1:45 a.m. ’Thur
sday and the last rocked the 
area at 1:50 p.m. Saturday.

The Saturday tremor 
lasted about 10 seconds and 
Texas Tech seismologists at 
Lubbock estimated it to have 
registerd a 3.0 on the Richter 
scale.

10-7, it's 
reolly iromc

BEAUMONT, ’Tex.(AP) — 
KDP 7800 went 10-7 this 
weekend.

In plain talk that means 
Citizens Band operator 
Evelyn White’s radio went 
out of service.

To take it one step further, 
it means that someone stole_ 
the radio from the car of the 
person who helps run the 
Federal Communications 
Commission (FCC) office in 
Beaumont.

“ It’s really ironic,”  said 
Mrs. White, adding that 
poeple are always calling 
her office to report their 
radio stolen. DETI

Brass cornet 

has vanished

PiLL SUGARCOATED

Two from here 
in elite group

Another band instrument 
was reported stolen Sunday 
afternoon. A flute was 
reported missing on Friday.

A brass cornet and case 
valued at $265 was taken 
from a car at 2608 Rebecca. 
Mrs. Wayne Kuykendall 
reported the theft of the 
instrument which belongs to 
her child.

Bureaucratic
medicine

Ooylord, LI) 

For DIahos 

92-O x......

Ginzel seeks 
office again

COLORADO C ITY -  
Frank Ginzel, district at
torney for the three-county 
32nd Judicial District, has 
filed for re-election to the 
office in the May 1 
Democratic Primary.

Ginzel was appointed to 
the office Jan. 1,1971, and re
elected the following year. 
Ginzel is a native of Burleson 
CkNinty.
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MIDLAND, Tex. (AP ) — When the Department of Housing and 
Urban Development asked Mi(lland for a reserved parking space at 
the municipal airport it got a heaping dose of its own ^reaucratic 
medicine.

Although the pill was sugarcoated, it was also food for thought.
Mayor Ernest Angelo said it took Midland eight months to get its 

application for HUD funds through the government’s red tape 
jungle. So when HUD’s regional office in Dallas asked Midland to 
set aside a parking space at the airport fw  an HUD Held em^oye. 
Midland returned the “ favor.”

Mayor Angelo wrote HUD’s Dallas office:
“ You must submit three executed and 14 confirmed copies of this 

application.
“ Submit the make and model of the proposed vehicle (to be 

parked in the space) together with certified assurances that 
everyone connected with the manufacture, servicing and operation 
of same were paid according to a wage scale that complies with the 
requirements of the Da vis-Bacon Act.

“ Submit a genealogical table from everyone who will opaate 
said vehicle so that we can ascertain that there will be a precisely 
exact equal percentage ol whites, blacks and other minorities as 
wdl as women and the elderly.

“ Submit certified assurances that all operators of said vehicle 
and any filing station personnel that service same will be equipped 
with steel-toed boots, safety goggles and crash helmets and that the 
vehicle will be equipped with at least safety belts and an air bag to 
show compliance with the occupational safety and health act

“ Submit environmenUl impact statemente. You will probably 
want to hire an expensive consultant for this item as you probably 
have no one on your staff with the expertise to prepare it. The 
statement should show the number of times the vehicle will be

DRI
Kraft Thoua 

Island 

16-Ox. Uxa

STOR

HOLI
operated, time of day, etc. etc. ...and an exact conclusion as to the 
effec...............

(ARW INtPH O TO )
WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is forecast today for the East. Snow is expected 
inland from Kentucky to the lower Great Lakes. Snow is also expected for part o^tfae 
northern Plains. The rest of the nation is expect 
weather is forecast for the western Plains and the i

Tect this will have on the atmosphere in West Texas.
” . . .  To obtain approval of a negative impact sUtement you 

will not be able to operate the car on gasoline produced from 
domestic oil because that would require someone discover it, 
process and deliver it and it is possible that some private person 
firm or corporaUon might realize a profit os a result of such ats 
Uvities and this simply won’t do. However, if the g»««itit f is 
produced from foreign oil this will be acceptable . . . (You will) 
not be aUe to operate the car from energy produced from coal 
because this might require digging a hole in the ground and that is 
simply not accepUble in the United SUtes; not operate the car by 
solar energy because this is the most abundant source of enern 
available and it is entirriy too pracUcal to justify any expenditim 
for research and development ‘

rest of the nation is expected to be sunny and wanner. Cold 
stem Plains and the upper Mississippi Valley.

Angelo’s post script noted the city would be happy, however to 
dispense with the red Upe and grant HUD a parkii^ space 

Copies were sent to President Gerald Ford and other government
leaders.
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REDEEM MAILED 
COUPONS AT FURR'S

FOR
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100 EXTRA STAMPS
GREEN 
ONIONS

Lorg* Prash Runch

^  YOU PAY TNE LOWER PRKE AT FUirS 
^W E W tl NOT CHANGE A PRKE ON A MARRD 

CAN 01 PACIAGE EXC9T TO LOWER TNE PRKL 
^ O N a  PRKP . .. ALWAYS PRKED._________

GRAPEFRUIT- 12
BANANAS 19
APPLES=^ 4 / l“h«p!«' 
ORANGES^. 79*l4Zl»
CHILI r  
CRISCO 
SAUCE 
FLOUR

SIRLOIN STEAK™ 
ROUNDSTEAK™ = *1“ 
RIBSTEAKE 
CHUCK STEAK 
RANCH STEAK 
GROUND BEEF

PURR'S

PROTIN

I M ..

PURR'S 
PROTIN 
L R ........

ADV.

s m iA L

ADV.
SPICIAL

Prash

Ground

-Xdv.

Spadal

LR 79
Furr’s 
Proten, L B .

Furr’s 
Proten, L B .

CLUB STEAK 

T-BONE STEAK 

FAMILY STEAK 

RUMP ROAST

Furr’s Proten 
Boneless, LB .

Pood Club

Appla

No. 303 Con

O LA m O LA  
SILP-RiSINO 
S -IR ..............

DELUXE RIBSlT^STu. 79* 

1“ RIB ROAST r ’

1” TURBOT 1“

1” BOLOGNA X 'pk'o*""' 79*
F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

GRAPE JUICE
Walch's  ̂

Prash Proxan 

12-Oa. Can . .

CUTCORN
BROCCOLI

Libby's 

Prash Proxan' 

24-Ox. Pbg . .
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SIxa........
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3 2 -O x ...................

DRESSING
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STORE HOURS
RAondoy thru  Saturday 

RiOO a jn . to lOiOO p.m. 

Sundays

MM 0.01. to 10i00|s.m.

SALAD DRESSING-™ 59* 
TOMATO JUICE r  49* 
GREEN BEANS L“ 4/1“
PEACHES™
TOMATOES r
MTSUP CLUBU-OZ .. 3/»P

3/89
CAKE MIX

eggs 77*

ST A R T  Y O U R

GARDEN 
CENTER

TODAY!

®  ^  opIioKit dOHW

Availatol* m 
DOVE WHITE or 

WROUGHT IRON BLACK

r iM tt  ItC MMM
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HOLLY HOBBY GLASSWARE
VERY
CUTE
SETS

NEW FROM 'X 
BROCK WAY 

GLASS
'C h o o s e  f r o m  s e v e r a l  a t  t h k  pr ice

TRIENDSHIP WILL G R O W  $
"HE LOVES ME" "OPEN YOUR HEARF TmlBicDc lu  

"SHARE WITH YOUR FRIENDS"
"SIT DOWN WITH YOUR FRIENDS" ■  OF 4

VASELINE 
INTENSIVE CARE 

BATH BEADS 
IS OZ.

1 0 2

GREEN
EARTH

POTTING SOIL
24 OZ.

SCOPE
40 OZ. 

MOUTHWASH

102 \

Plastic
Strips

T STIC"
lij VS.

RHINAL NOSE DROPS

..................... 1**1-Or
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[OorttiAnB ^
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BISMOL T' #
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CROSSW O^  
PUZZLE

S4 SWom 
SB IJv's

Acnoss
1 Rowrar

S newer pert 
10 Wepum lon 

rulnar 
14 Beehive 

State
16 Worldwide 

ohiactlva
16 a S m

30 Canain 
reledvee

34 Not at all 
stfingant 

36 Lewi Car-Car- 
roll animal 

37 Pick up the 
tab

36 Stagaaof 
We

40 Cary or Lae
42 Wiaaman
43 Hamlats
46 Come to 

nothing
47 Jal 
46 Regard

hignlv
80 C^waath- 

ar clothing 
62 Hawkeye 

dty
Saturday's Puzzle Solved:

63 Unamplovad
64 Combat alts 
66 Rent
66 Grizzly
67 Not to be 

put before

17 Weol:h. 
16 First name 

In rock 
19

plant
20 D ^ s

66 Eegemeee
for action 

66 Condudse
70 Relativee 

of fleurote
71 CoWeion

21 Osculats
22 DMnct 

Mft
26 Sword
26 Capital of 

Nigeria
27 Spend
28 Former Jap. 

capital
29 Up for —
31 Olscontinuo
32 Happily 

awWtktg
33 Printing

DENNIS THE MENACE NANCY

cousins
23 Josh
24 MeMed
28 Bocm

DOWN
1 Oaffodl 

starter
2 liKknive

n n n n  n a n n o  n n n n  nnisn cuiniio ciiiHa 
nODD U U ailD  UUUQ 

lannrauuuaaunD n 
n o n

uuu uuuu 
onn nonutiun syn  

□ □ u u  □ □ □  
uncinnnnnnnnnn 
n n n n  n n n n o  □ n n n  
nU D U  □ □ □ ! ! □  □ □ □ □  
naiiu a n riD D  □□□n

3 Richard - ,  
Am. author

4 Hovels
6 Common 

cause for 
asken

6 Slippery
7 Do road re

pairs
8 Chemicals
9 Wane

10 Veeides
11 Cashof 

Carlo
12 Patron of 

sgrlcultura
13 F8p

36 Wot 
30 Trisetal. 
41 Unauthor- 

ized smry 
44 Trailer.

for short 
46 Chinsae 

town
40 Epithet for 

Dermis
51 Cheated at

pinbea 
S3 Kind of

hanger
66 Scoff 
66 Arabian 

gulf
57 Dreesed
68 Underfoot 
56 Heraldic

00 North or 
South

61 OPEC nationto  -ê --
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I ’M so COLD — M Y ^
PEET ARE 1----------^
FROZEN ^
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TO PPIX

HER E’S SOME 
NICE HOT 
COCOA

FO<

12 OZ. 
PK6.

ARM

'HoWCDUIDI KNOW THEY HAO 'WELL.THAr§0NE Â DRE
(W U O W ^ T A K E Y A .-

/'SoVtR 'S SEEN' 
'  TUS LI6 HT,-n»Ky. 

HE'S AT WORK

BB
£

Unscramble these four JumMes, 
oiw letter to each sguare, to 
form four ordinary wo^s.

^ARyE \ :
L

SUMEA

13
PITTYS n
YARAFF

WHERE >OU M I6 H T  
HAVE TO WATT 

^ F C ? g  MOUR M O N E Y  ^

smrdOiMD 
HARRISON 

nOKEOUTA 
THAT PLACE 
ANP 40T 
AWAV,

r7^
>(OU

IDIOT/
THEY COilLP 
MESS i r  OUR 
EXTORTION 
SCHEME.

, EENHY, I  CMECKEP. TOSyRE
punfvenrE. they're back at^

. FIEHIM6.
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Now arrance the circled letters 
U  form the luipriac aareer. as 
sutiasUd by ths above cartoon.
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ABOUT MS
10UTH'

OF CDUHCNOTf 
BUT 1 AM ONLY 
INTERESTEO IN
DiscuesiNd
MY LIFE AS

WERE YOUR NO - 1  COME 
RARENTS M FROM A

SHOW ORKING-CtASS
BUSINESS? FAMILY, AMS

MY FATHER MAS A OQAL AIMER- 
■EFORE HE BECAME AN OR6ANIZER 
FOR THE UNITED MME WORKERS.'

HOW- EITHER 
YCXI CONRNE 
YOUR QUESTIONS 

TDM Y ACTEIG 
CAREER OR THE 

MTERVIEW 
OVER.'

/-a*

why' is  this 6REAT 
[STATE CAUEP INPlANA? ] 

C a  TELL VOU/

INOIANA IS UHERE THE 
INPlANAS CAME FROM,'

RKT POITHOMe
ITH ?

ANVTHING* 
YOU THAy. 

MITH ARETNO

r -
AWAT IN Tu e WtoKLO 
AKE TEJU COlMe>, JAKE f*

7 -

>
F=Lce»N<& 3EC!AU«e I'M 

A failure..
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Dexter s a n ^ B u t  he’s scared s t if f ! '

flUPt

the  show  
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Mrs. Cream says he’s 
never done it w ith o u t 
Sugar.'

He'll break 
his fool n e ck '

l^ b l t .w e  ’  
have te n  
hours t o  

f in d  
t h ^  
fo o l 
bear.'
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BTA LAS
/ THAT'S WHY 

THE TESTS
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PABST
BEER

CNAMPALEM 
TAYLOlLAKE 
T. J. SWANN

SW A R /V ^ O F  P E A S A M TS
OM  T H S R  m V  ID Q A W K  A T  
A B IX JL  THE PECAPITATOfZ 
T H A T  le h J O R A N T  A P E  f

I WAS EDUCATE AT C m )RPY  OH, HOW Z 
>E r HE HAS A  CERTAIM RASCALLY
5CMETHIMS TH E  Y/ORLP T̂1 CYRIL

A t> o R e s .r  '

I DREAMED THAT MR DITHERS 
APDOAITEO ME SECOND 

VICE ■ PRESIDENT

WHAT'S SO [Ij
HORRIBLE ABOUr 

TUATT

HE APPOINTEO
A c h im pa n ze e  

firstvcepresident J

SUDDENlV \  *  HAVEN'TS U ^ N L y ^ r ( , . p ^ g  TO
Jiry/ / ^  V  }  and  SET TO THE 

i l  iEFORE HONSRy I __t ^  rr closes

A L L  m O H T , TH M M -. 
B U T  X  a i n 't  M F Z B  
WHO'B 

TH AT

I’M SENDIN’ MV COUSIN ZEB 
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UP THIS PACKAGE 
PER ME ?
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7
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A w ia  t h e r e V  
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SKIPPY
PEANUT
WITH S-20 COI 
THEREAFTER!

GOOD 01 
EXPIRE!

F O O

PARKAY
MARGAF
WITH S-27 CO 
THEREAFTER
GOOD ONLY 0
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»CK AT .
rTHIY 
lOT 6ET
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MORTONS

CAKE
D O N U T S
POWDERED SUGAR, 

SPICE & SUGAR. 
PLAIN 

FROZEN

ORCHID TISSUE

$109FAMILY SIZE 
8 ROLL PKQ.

, H O W i .
S C A L L Y
icyRfL

PABST
BEER 12 PK. ia OZ. CANS C A SE

CHAMPALIMALTLIQUOl A tO T T L IM Q .  1 ^ ^  

TAVLOl LARI COUNTRY WINES FIFTM 1 * ^

T. J. SWANN .....................  .........  FIFTH 1’*

FOODWAY
DISCOUNT FOODS

11 % oz.

PILLSBURY

CAKE MIXES

2 79WHITE, YELLOW, 
LEMON

w  Bvttir

F O O D W A Y  C O U P O N
I'WliMrWrip

U t l^ C b N M

Kountry Fresh
.............. lb

Pillsbury
........... 4 OT.

B ord sh *

SKIPPY 18 oz
PEANUT BUTTER
WITH S-20 COUPON ................
THEREAFTER 98«

GOOD ONLY AT FOODWAY 
EXPIRES JAN. 31st, 1976

w

PRICES EFFECTIVE JAN. 26 THRU 28,1976
1”  Cooking Rim  

320 Pannki Syrup 
1.39 Dofl Food 
0 9 ( PinMkiMix 
79 (  Salad Oil 

5i$1
41C Fabric Softinar

89c

MORTON
MEAT

DINNERS

BEEF, MT. LOAF. 
SALIS.. FRANKS N BEAN S

11 Oz.

........ *’*

Giitwl PanMsan ChMM^
CboisaSlicts 
Cat Food 
Rogular Foil

..........3 o i
Kountry Fresh 

(Americen or Pimento) 8 oz.
Purme-Tune

.............................6 oz.
Reynolds

...................... 12'

Uncle Ben 's Ouick
.................. 14 oz

Golden Griddle 
24 oz 

Strong heart
................15'«oz.
Aunt Jemima Regular

.................. 21b.
Kimbell 

24 oz 
Kimbell 

48 ct 
Bounce 

40 ct

LYNDON FARMS HASH BROWNS 
SWANSONS POT PIES.«ii CMLE TURKEY) 

TREESWEET ORANBE JUICE
|6oz. Rag. 29« 4iS1 ) '

39c 
3i$1 

2i89c

F O O D  W A Y  C O U P O N

Keebler Deluxe
OntaM K  FmI|i  StrifM CNkiM i 2hoz

F O O D W A Y  C O U P O N

RICH N READY 
ORANGE

DRISK
. 8 9 '

SPRAY
A

WASH

109
1602 1

KIMBELL

FANCY
PEAS

£ 3 t 8 9 '

NESTLES

* “ “ 1 69
2 LB 1

STAPUF

FABRIC
SOFTENER
CONCENTIUTEO

69^330Z  W W

BIGK

BISCUITS

s 2 l2 5 ^

DELTA

BATHROOM
TISSUE

59«
4 ROLL W  W

w a F

BEEF
STEW

59^

EXTRA
FANCY

BEST FOOD BUYS IN TOW N
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Gunfire greets jailbreakers 
as they dash across border

Band alumni 
set to meet

(APWIREPHOTO)
JACKIE GREETS ROSE — Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis, left, and Mrs. Rom  
Kennedy greet each other at the John F. Kennedy Center for U » Performing Arts in 
Washin^on Sunday. They attended a benefit performance for the center.

SOLAR SITE SHUFFLE

Political poker pot
worth million
By Th« AttociatM P r m

A political poker hand is 
being dealt in more than a 
dozen states. The pot; the 
National Solar Energy 
Research Institute and its 
$48 million budget and 1,500 
jobs.

A site for the institute, 
created under the Solar 
Energy Research Act of 
1974, will be chosen this year 

the Federal Energy 
Research and Development 
Administration, ERDA.

Although ERDA has yet to 
release guidelines for the 
location competition already 
is keen because of the high 
stakes.

Major contenders include 
A r izon a , C a li fo rn ia ,  
(^lorado, Florida, New 
Mexico, New York, Texas 
Mid a coalition of the six New 
England states.
. “ It’s like getting into a 
poker game with 27 other

guys,”  says Robert Handy, 
director of the Arizona Solar 
Research commission. “ You 
have to play with four or five 
decks, and hidden within 
those decks, you have wild 
carcfe called ‘political in
fluence.’

“ You don’t know what you 
have until the cards are laid 
down.”

Most interested states 
have set up organizations to 
work on location proposals 
and they are awaiting the 
ERDA Sidelines, due this 
month.

Then the game will be on.
“ The whole process is 

going to be .swept up in 
p re s id en tia l and 
congressional election-year 
politics,”  Handy says.

“ We are in deadly 
competition with other 
states,”  says William E. 
Seymour, hrad of the science 
and technology division of

the Com-
“ We

Pizza inn

New York State 
merce Department, 
would be naive to assume 
that the political forces will 
not have an impact.”

Seymour says New York 
Gov. Hugh Carey will ask the 
s ta te ’ s c o n g re s s io n a l 
delegation to l^by  for the 
institute.

Officials in two other 
states say they are wary of 
politics entering the selec
tion process, including 
California’s Ted Edlin.

But Edlin, acting director 
of research and development 
for the California Energy 
Commission, says the state 
will lobby if necessary. “ I f  it 
seems appropriate, we’re 
prepared to do it,”  he says.

“ We think our chances are 
very good if the politics are 
kept to a minimum,”  says 
Hank Rase, who is working 
on location proposals for
Colorado's bid. ______

Besides politics, officials 
Florida and the south-

FORT STOCKTON, Tex. 
(AP ) — The plot: Four 
desperadoes break out of a 
Texas jail, heavily arm 
themselves and head south 
for the border. 'They make it 
through the wilds of the Big 
Bend National Park with the 
posse hot on their trail.

As they cross the Rio 
Grande into Mexico, they 
turn and snub their noses at 
the posse on the other side.

Right?
Wrong.
At their backs they find the 

Mexican police, who yell 
something in Spanish like 
“ surrender”  and then the 
shooting starts. The 
desperadoes  q u ick ly  
surrender.

Such was the case when 
four men broke out of the 
Pecos County Jail in far 
West Texas Friday n i^t.

They were captured by a 
combined force of Mexican 
police and Texas sheriff 
deputies Saturday evening in 
a remote area of the Rio 
Grande about 150 miles south 
Fort Stockton.

The escapees surrendered 
about 100 yards inside 
Mexico, across the Rio 
Grande from Big Bend 
National Park.

They were identified as 
A lvaro Hernandez, 23; 
Steven King, 27; Danny 
Grasham, 19; and Frank 
Cicario, 22. Hernandez and 
King were in jail on murder 
charges, Grasham was 
jailed for car theft and 
Cicario was in on a drug 
charge.

Overpowering a jailer and 
taking a submachine gun, a 
rifle, a shotgun and a pistol, 
the men- drove into the 
remote Big Bold park in the 
jailer’s car.

Brewster County Deputy 
Sheriff Jack Harwdl said the 
four gave up after a brief

MEDIUM  
RAPES GIRL

P E N A N G , 
Malaysia (A P I — A 
Chinese tempie medium 
was sentenced to prison 
for raping a tt-year-oM 
girl while, as he ex
plained to her, he was 
casting out evil spirits 
that possessed her body.

Grand opening
in

^ERICA ’̂  
FAVORITE 
PIZZA

isu y O n e
Next Smaller

E X A M P L E  
Buy  one giant

s a u s a g e  p izza $4.85
L arge  s a u s a g e  pizza

tree with co up o n  — -0—
(T a i and  D n n k s  E il r a )  $4.85

P iz z a  inn.

AFP-36

With this coupon, buy any 
giant, large or medium pizza 
at regular price and receive 
one pizza of the next smaller 
size with equal number of 
ingredients FREE lO ne  
coupon per visit, please

I Volid Thru , _ , Ml -I I -
Pah. 1, 1S7S

ifflteAtof PtSASlPWtStWTWITHOUeSTCMSC'ir

FAMILY NIGHT B U FFET
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT FROM 6d0 TO 8:30 PM 

ALL THE PIZZA & SALAD YOU CAN EAT FOR $1.79 
CHILDREN UNDER 6 -  99<

1702 Gregg 

Dial 263-1381

western and western states 
say they think a factor will 
be the sunshine, of which 
they boast plenty.

“ The institute must be in 
what 1 call the correct 
p sy ch o lo g ica l en 
vironment,”  meaning a 
sunny state, says Arizona’s 
Handy. “ Putting it in a 
cloudy location would be 
criminal.”

Colorado's Rase says that 
among other factors, his 
state has “ the solar resource 
itself.”  Officials in 
California, New Mexico, 
Texas and Florida also are 
em ph asiz in g  th e ir  
abundance of sunshine.

Other contenders can’ t do 
that, so they emphasize 
other areas.

“ We have the academic, 
technical and industrial 
resources to make the (in
stitute) a success,”  says 
Massachusetts Gov. Michael 
Dukakis on behalf of the New 
England Regional Com
mission. “No other part of 
the country needs alter
natives to fossil fuels more 
acutely than New England.”

New England’s technology 
impressed one federal of
ficial enough to set off a 
political exchange with the 
governor of Arizona.

due shortly
A cutline under a picture 

taken in the new lobby of the 
Security State Bank, ap
pearing in the P i^ ress  
section of Sunday’s edition of 
The Herald, imi^ied that the 
bank had already occupied 
the enlarged quarters.

In reality, contractors are 
busy preparing the additions 
to the facility. Plans for the 
grand opening will be an
nounced by bank officials 
shortly.

Flute missing 
at Goliad JH

For Cap Rock, 1975 
was year of growth

exchange of gunfire.
He was accompanied in 

the chase bv three deputies 
from Presidio County, four 
from Pecos County and 
Mexican police from 
Ojinaga. A U.S. Border 
Patrol airplane helped locate 
theprisonm.

Ojinaga is across the

The missing flute, 
erroneously listed in the Big 
^ rin g  Herald as missing 
from Big Spring High Schod 

1, isstiUibond hall, is still missing.
Actually JoAnna Deanda’s 

flute vanished Friday from 
Goliad Junior High band 
hall. It was still missing this 
morning.

It had been left in its 
proper slot by the young 
flutist, who found it gone 
Friday afternoon when she 
was going to take it home to 
practice.

STANTON -  Gross 
operating revenue of (^p  
Rock Electric Co-op Inc., for 
the calendar year 1975 in
creased to $3,567,908 from 
$3,248,779 the preceding 
year. '

Total kilowatt hours 
purchased slumped from 
194,442,250 to 173,814,900, 
attributed mainly to the fact 
that 1975 was a wet year in 
Martin County and the 
demand for power to operate 
irrigation pumps decreased.

A total of 123 miles of 
power lines were built.

Cai

compared to 136 in 1974. 
Total lines energized last

Pizza inn

year were 3,248, compared to 
3,125 for 1974.

Residential consumption 
of kilowatt hours averagMl 
out to 503 monthly, com
pared to 569 for the 
preceding vear. Commercial 
consumption was down 
slightlv, from 3,009 to 2,974 
monthly.

Cap Rock had a total of 
9,342 meters connected

even half hundr

border from Presidio. The 
national park lies within 
Brewster County.

“ I guess there was just too 
much fire power for them,”  
Harwell saM.

“ We spread out and the 
Mexican officers called out 
to Hernandez and asked him 
to surrender, but I couldn’t

$ r  MILLION TORNADO

'It's lucky the bingo 
game wasn't going on'

DONALDSONVILLE, La. 
(A P ) — Tornado damage in 
this town (rf 7,400 beside the 
Mississippi R iver could 
reach $1 million, says Mayor 
Lawrence Regira.

The twister touched down 
minutes before a tornado 
watch expired Sunday 
evening, destroying a 
number of trailer homes and 
heavily damaging a school 
and the American Legion 
hall. Only minor injuries 
were reported.

“ It’s hicky the bingo game 
wasn’t going on or it would 
have b ^  a disaster,”  said 
Regira.

'The traditional Sunday 
night bingo game was to 
have taken place in the 
Legion hall Sunday night. 
'There were people in the 
kitchen preparing supper for 
the players, but they all 
made it out safely.

“ There was a tremendous 
noise,”  said Red Naquin, 
who was in the hall when the 
twister struck. “ Then the 
roof just caved in.”

Sheriff Harold Tridico said 
seven or eight homes suf
fered extensive damage and 
several house trailers were 
demolished. He said at least 
10 trailen were heavily 
damaged at Turner and 
Landry Mobile Home Co. on 
Louisiana I south of town.

“ A couple of trailers 
were ripped right open,”  
said Dr. Percy LeBlanc, 
president of the Ascension 
Parish School Board. “ One 
man was thrown under a 
building, which collapsed on 
him.”

’The man. Nelson Dugaa, 
was treated at a hospital for 
cuts and bruises. Three 
others suffered minor in
juries, police said.

“ I went over to the hospital 
to check on the injured and 
saw the mayor, who told me 
that there was perhaps half a 
million dollars worth of 
damage,”  LeBlanc added.

After an on-site inspection, 
the mayor raised his damage 
estimate to $1 million. Police 
said a number of house 
trailers and the Lory Middle 
School were damag^.

“ The gym has been 
completely destroyed,”  said 
M.B. Gautreau, superin
tendent of Ascension Parish 
schools. “ I ’ve just been over 
to take a look at it and the

beenroof and walls have 
completely ripped off.

‘ “Two temporary metal 
buildings were l i fM  off the 
ground and fell back on top 
^  a permanent wing, ruining 
it. Another wing was ex
tensively damaged when a 
tree top was ripped off and 
feUoniL”

hear what he answered 
because there was too much 
shooting going on.”

Texas officers also 
returned the gunfire, Har
well said.

T h «e  was no international 
problem, the deputy said, 
and the Mexican police 
immediately turned the men 
over to Texas authorities.

“ We thanked them and 
that was it,”  Harwell said. 
“ It was just good 
cooperation. We would do the 
same for them.”

Pecos County Sheriff Pete 
Ten Eyck said Sunday the 
men were returned to jail 
Saturday night and had 
caused no hirther trouble.

Big Sprii« HifA School 
band members wul hold an 
alunmi meeting at 10 a.m. 
Saturday in the high school 
cafeteria.

When It was learned how 
many ex-students were 
coming home for Friday and 
Saturaay night per
formances of Ck  ’76, the 
meeting was set up by band 
alumni.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

II veu s ImmiM  miss 
vour Big Spring lleraM. 
w  if servicr shoaM be 
unsatisfactory, please

I'ircutotion Department 
Phone 263-7331 

tlpen until 6:36 p.m. 
Mondays throngh 

KrMftvs
Ooen Sundays Udtil 

10:66 a.m.

Over 3,200 see 
school plant

COLORADO CTTY — Over 
3,2(X) persons poured through 
the new high shcool plant at 
a special open house &inday.

Supt. Lloyd E. McKee 
thanked members of the 
school board who hosted the 
event and members of the 
student council and future 
teacher’s group, who helped 
show people through the 
buildings on the tour.

The plant includes four 
separate buildings linked by 
outdoor walkways and is 
located in the northeast 
comer of Colorado City, 
south of Interstate 20.

A^L STOCK 

FURNITURE AND 

ACCESSORIES, LAMPS 

PICTURES I A
72  Price(CASH O N LY )

210 MAIN 
Oirpsts

• first MitA ths fmest-snd itili firtt- 2W-6I$I
»  Draperies * AppHancdd

Cokers Restaurant
*  F U U  S H V IC i  SESTAUSANT

StKVm THl FINtST FOOD 
TO THl FIHIST PEOPlf SINCE 1934

SPECIAL MON. - TUE. • WED. 
EVENINGS

MEXICAN FOOD
Tocos— Mexicon Dinner— Green EncMlados

4th A Benton Phone 267-2218

during 1975, up from 8,864 in 
use in 1974.

The physical properties of 
>P Rock ir 

values from $1,399,037 in 1974
increased in

to $2,476,251 last year, 
bringing the total worth from 
$13,506,900 to $15,965,151 at 
the end of last year.

Capital c i^ i t  refunds 
amounted to $96,321 last 
year, whereas they 
amounted to $63,336 at the 
end of 1974. A total of 
$2,430,466 in capital refunds 
has now been made by the 
firm since it first became a 
business institution.

Principal payments made 
last year aggregated 
$258,877, up from $233,688. 
Interest payments made 
amounted to $172,137, 
compered to $134,285 the 
preceding veer.

Taxes abo increased for 
Cap Rock, from $48,785 to 
$66,728. The number at

8t»V£\/Ccwicli£6

employes grew by one to an 
■ Ired.

a y , f4

A. Assorted Chocolates
B. Fancy Heart
C. D. Red Foil HEarts •

2 .P S fo S .tS
S.A59e17.7S
1 .4 A to * .lS
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Now that 
hassput some su 
into the SoutI 
ference basketbi 
Razorbacks gel 
mediate rewari 
game on the road 

And if tonig 
against Baylor 
Texas Coiiseun 
citing enough 
Razorbacks, 
an upset party 
leader Texas ' 
nesday night I 
Fieldhouse wher 
Aggies took the g 

They it’s off to 
Saturday night 
high-scoring 
Methodist 

The point? Not 
to have it easy ii 
be the wildest 
races.

As Houston i 
Lewis, participa 
first conference 
pointed out: ” F 
talking about us 
on the road...if 
knew how hard i' 
at home.”  

Arkansas flna 
the Aggies 93-9 
overtime Saturd 
drop Coach Shell 
crew to 4-1. Teju 
preseasen favorii 
SMU 72-69 to tal 
place by percer 
on a 6-1 le<^er.

Texas A&M fi| 
the short end < 
keeper’s judgnu 
B a rn h ill F 
Saturday night.

“ I'm just SH 
(b le ep ) twice 
Metcalf. “ We 
hard. I ’m not u 
o f f ic ia t in g —j 
timekeeper."

Time was ke| 
watch throughou 
because the Ark 
was out. Metcal 
that Arkansa 
baskets after tii 
pired in both Ui 
second overtimee 

Arkansas Coi 
Sutten said “ I 
Wa4j|«Muf|h tim 
sco([^ (in the s< 
time). If I wereS 
know he's upse 
question the end 
overtime.

“ It’s a tragic 
unfortunate thin{ 
in any game. But 
to us in Austin h 
night.”

“ Everyone in 
was rooting for 
Sutton. "Now ev 
lost one, and ev 
has a chance. It 
game f<nr us. If \

The Howard 
row last Thura 
to Western Tex 

Discounting i 
w a r ’s nations 
Hawks have pit 
from their earli 

So why have 
an inopportune 
shapinigup?

Marvin John 
in two of the tl 
cold spell. He 
stifling his effa 

But that prol 
Hawks have be 
last, and only 
Frank Phillips 

The reason ft 
than merelv b< 
been outpfayc 
munication diii 
problem. When 
the other asphe other aspec 

Individuallv, 
’aye, Leffall,Paye, 

players, and ar 
the season the 
team.

The body of 
still there, proi 
in the battle we

But the heart 
during the past 
wlna garnet.

The conference 
hard for one te 
game when tli 
quality.

The Hawks w 
leading teams i 
altar week un 
leaders.

HC as a team 
they could be.
coming togetbi 
blow \biting te

! potential 
nt into Ui

The 
cement 
that they migh 
happen again.

Doi’t count i  
•tlUaeuparbto
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SWC race 
wideopeh

Now that Arkansas 
hassput some suspense back 
into the Southwest Con
ference basketball race, the 
Razorfoacks get their im
mediate reward—a tough 
game on the road.

And if tonight’s match 
against Baylor in Heart O’ 
Texas Coliseum isn’t ex
citing enough for the 
Razorbacks, they can plan 
an upset party for SWC 
leader Texas Tech Wed
nesday night in Barnhill 
Fieldhouse where the Texas 
Aggies took the gas.

They it’s off to Dallas for a 
Saturday night game with 
h igh-scoring Southern 
Methodist.

The point? Nobody is going 
to have it easy in what may 
be the wildest <A all SWC 
races.

As Houston Coach Guy 
Lewis, participating in his 
first conference title race, 
pointed out: "People keep 
talking about us not winning 
on the road...if they only 
knew how hard it was to win 
at home.’ ’

Arkansas finally subdued 
the Aggies 93-91 in double 
overtime Saturday night to 
drop Coach Shelby Metcalf’s 
crew to 4-1. Texas Tech, the 
preseascn favorite, outlasted 
SMU 72-69 to take over first 
place by percentage points 
on a 6-1 ledger.

Texas A&M figured it got 
the short end of the time 
keeper’s judgment at John 
B arn h ill F ie ld h ou se  
Saturday night.

“ I ’m just sick...we got 
(b le ep ) tw ice,’ ’ raged 
Metcalf. “ We worked so 
hard. I ’m not upset at the 
o f f ic ia t in g —ju s t the 
timekeeper.”

’Time was kept by stop
watch throughout the thriller 
because the Arkansas clock 
was out Metcalf contended 
that Arkansas scored 
baskets aRer time had ex
pired in both the first and 
second overtimes.

Arkansas Coach Eddie 
$ut|an said “ I thiAk there 
;i^ «naugh  Um« 
scoft (in the second over
time). If I were Shelby, and I 
know he’s upset I would 
question the end of the first 
overtime.

“ It’s a tragic thing and 
unfortunate tidng to luppen 
in any game. But it happened 
to us in Austin last Tuesday 
night.’ ’

“ Everyone in the league 
was rooting for us,’* said 
Sutton. “ Now everyone has 
lost one, and everyone still 
has a chance. It was a must 
game for us. If we’d lost, it

would have killed us con
fidence-wise."

Sutton concluded “ A&M 
deserves to be on the top of 
the league. They play ex
cellent basketball.”

Arkansas, SMU, and 
Houston are tied for third 
place with 4-3 records.

There’s a heavy round of 
action this week. Besides the 
Arkansas-Baylor match 
tonight, Houston is at SMU, 
Rice is at Texas A&M and 
TCU is at Texas.

Texas Tech challenges 
Arkansas Wednesday night 
while Baylor is at TCU, SMU 
is at Rice and Texas A&M is 
at Texas.

SWC executive secretary 
Cliff Speegle said “ The 
conference is as balanced as 
it has been in the last nine 
years. And nobody is really 
out of it because of the 
tournament at the end of the 
year. There’s really a lot of 
enthusiasm.”

SMU Coach Sonny Allen 
was looking forward to the 
roundrobin, already just 
about ruling out his team for 
the regular season title.

“ We’re probably out of the 
running for the top spot,”  
said Allen. “ I ’ve been very 
disappointed in our guard 
play. I thought we could win 
this game.”

But as Lewis pointed out, 
you’ve gotsto be thankful in 
the SWC this year just to win 
your games at home.

SWC STANDINGS
Canltrm ct All Omucs 
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BLAS'HNG TO VICTORY — Ben Crenshaw, 24, of 
Austin, Tex., blasts from the trap on 17 at Pebble 
Beach Sunday. The ball swept past the pin, but 
Crenshaw one-putted to save par three and sub- 
seqiKntly win the 35th annual Croeby National Pro-Am 
at Pebble Beach. He scored a seven under par 281 for 
the four rounds.

Texas Tech 
Texas MiM 
Arkansas 
SMU 
Houston 
TCU 
Bsytar 
Texas 
Rice

.19 U 3 
,M0 n 4 
371 n 4 
371 t  • 
371 13 4 
.300 7 9 
430 • 10 
3tS 7 9 
000 3 IS 117

Terps want Tar 
Heels at home

LAST V m irS  RESULTS 
Monday-TCU HO. Rice S7 .
Tuesday Texas 39. Arkansas 57, Texas 

Tech 94. ftaylor 03, Texas AAM 74. Hous 
tan 47, North Texas 9*. SMU « .

Saturday--Texas Tech 73. SMU *9. Ar 
kareas fl. Texas ASM 91 (3 OT), Hmis 
tan 79, Baylor 73. Texas 7a  Rice Si, TCU 
V, Houston Baptist m  (OT).

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE 
Monday- Arkansas at Baylor 7 30 p.m., 

Houston at SMU 7:30p.m. Rice St Texas 
ASM 7 30 p.m., TCU at Texas7 30p m 

Wednesday -Texas Tech at Arkansas

S^urday Baylor at Rice (TV) I p.m, 
Arkansas at SMU 7 30 p.m,. Texas Tech 
at ttxfstan 7:30p.m.. Texas ABMat TCU 
7:30 p.m

SPOSTSHOST
MADONNA D1 CAM- 

PIGUO, lU ly -  Peter 
Mueller and Leah Poulos 
won 1,000-meter races and 
Mike Woods scored at 1,500 
meters as American speed 
skaters put on a strong 
showing in an international 
competition that serves as a 
tuneup for the Winter 
Olympics.

y  ll Storbuck Woolf

The Howard College Hawks lost their third game in a 
row last Thursday night, dropping a “ can’t watcher”  
to Western Texas college.

Discounting the fact that the Snyder college was last 
lar’s national champs, the caliber of teams the 
lawks have played recently has not differed that much 

from their earlier games.
So why have the Hawks suddenly hit a slump at such 

an inopportune time when the conference race is just 
shapinig up?

Marvin Johnson has experienced low scoring games 
in two of the three games that encompass the Hawks’ 
cold spell. He has consistently been doubied-teamed, 
stifling his efforts as the nation’s leading scorer.

But that probably isn’t the determining factor. The 
Hawks have been in each of the last three games to the 
last, and only in losing their lead several times to 
Frank Phillips did they look badly rattled.

’The reason for the losing streak seems to lie deeper 
than merelv being outplayed, for they really haven’t 
been outfuayed that much. Difficulty in com
munication (hiring the game seems to be part of the 
problem. When communication breaks down, so do all 
the other aspects of the game.

Individuallv, the Hawks, (Johnson, Erves, Martin, 
Paye, Leffall, Cathey and others), are excellent 
players, and are exciting to watch. And during most of 
the season they make for an excellent and exciting 
team.

The body of that team with its skill and prowess is 
still there, providing exciting games, and keeping HC 
in the battle week after week.

But the heart of that team has been somewhere else 
during the past couple of weeks. And the heart is what 
wins games.

Perhaps some people expect too much of the Hawks. 
The conference is the tougneat it’s ever been, and it is 
hai^ for one team to keep “ up”  emotionally for every 
game when the other teams are of near or e(]ual 
quality.

’Dte Hawks will still no doubt make the play-offs. The 
leading teams will be pitted against one another week 
after week until the Hawks are back up with the 
leaders.

HC as a team seems subdued, not as razor sharp as 
they could be. But they are always on the verge of 
coming together in an unbeatable combo that would 
blow ^«itiIig teams out of Hawk gym.

The potential is there in all the Hawk plavers to 
cement into that team and overcome any ailversity 
that they might be suffering from. ’They can make It 
happen again.

Don’t count the Hawks out of anything yet They are 
still a superb team.

CHAPEL HILL, N .C .(AP ) 
— Lefty Driesell sounded 
eager for a return match 
wiUi North Carolina’s Tar 
Heels.

“ They beat us and I ’nii 
looking forward to the game 
in Cole Field House,”  said 
Maryland Coach Driesell, 
referring to the Terrapins’ 
home court. The second- 
ranked Terps were beaten 
95-93 by fifth-ranked North 

Sun-

North Carolina, down by 10 
points at the half, took a five- 
point lead in the overtime 
before the Terps pulled to 
within two. Then, with the 
seconds ticking away, 
Maryland’s John Lucas stcrie 
the toll but couldn’t get off a 
shot before the final buzzer.

It was the third Atlantic 
Coast Coherence loss for the 
Terps, described by North 
Car^ina Coach Dean Smith 
as “ one of the most talented 
teams ever in the ACC. 
They’re the best team I ’ve 
seen this year, except maybe 
us in the second half today.”

“ I thought we had it and 
then it got away,”  said the 
dejected Driesell. “ We were 
outplayed, outcoac):ed and 
out-everythinged. I ’ve been 
coaching long enough to 
know that one game doesn’t 
mean a thing.

“ I thought we played well 
... at times. We played very 
poorly at the end.”

A capacity crowd of 8,800 
and a national television 
audience saw the Tar Heels 
catch fire in the second half.

Tommy La-Garde hit two 
field goals to tie the score at 
83-83 with 1:59 remaining in 
regulation. After a basket by 
Lucas, Walter Davis tied it 
again for North Carolina. 
Phil Ford then put the Tar 
Heels in front 87-85 on two 
free throws, but Steve 
Sheppard's basket in the 
final seconds sent the game 
into overtime.

The first-place Tar Heels 
qte 5-1 in the ACC and 13-2 
OTerall. Maryland is 1-3 in 
the league, 13-3 overall.

In other top games 
S a tu rday , top -ran ked  
Indiana turned back Min
nesota 86-76; No. 3 
Marquette b lasts Fordham 
92-64; No. 4 Nevada-Las 
Vegas walloped Nevada- 
Reno 125-91; I5th-tanked 
Notre Dame jolted No. 6 
UCLA 9645; No. 7 Rutgers 
crushed Lafayette 113-79; 
Princeton stunned No. 9 St. 
John’s 58-55 in overtime and 
No. 10 Tennessee edged 
Mississippi 56-53.

Elsewhm, llth-ranked 
North C!arolina State turned 
back Duke 106-101; No. 12 
A labam a w h ipped  
Mississippi State 92-81; 
Oregon upset No. 13 Oregon 
SUte 8668; No. 14 Wake 
Forest was upset by Illinois 
State 81-79; Memphis State 
shocked No. 16 Cincinnati 85- 
79; No. 17 Michigan 
outlasted Purdue 84-80; 18th- 
ranked Missouri topped Iowa 
State 8468; 19th-ranked 
West Texas clowned Bradley 
66-56, and20th-rated Virginia 
Tech ripped Marshall 106-82.

|HC hits the road! 
Ivs. South Plains

From now until the end of the season the Howard 
College Hawks will be caught im in the numbers’ 
game. At last year’s retional tournament the 
schools decided on a new plan for qualifying in the 
regional tournament. The new format calls for the 
top four teams from each conference to make it into 
the play-offs. I f  there is a tie for the fourth spot 
there will be a deciding game played on a neutral 
floor (unless one team won both of their meetings 
during the season then it would get the nod).

There are seven teams with a good shot at the 
playoffs. Amarillo, WestO'n Texas and NMMI are6- 
2, Frank Phillips and South Plains are 5-3 and 
Midland and Howard are 4-4.

While things look dark for the Hawks right now 
they could brtghten considerably with a winning 
streak --  which the Hawks are capable of turning in. 
Howard, beginning with South Plains in Levelland 
tonight, plays three straight games on the road. 
Consideruig the two heartbreakers Howard lost at 
home, the road might be the best place to start a 
winning streak.

To leave a little leeway for the trail-end of the 
schedule the Hawks neied a six-game winning 
streak. Otherwise, Howard could to  in the unen
viable position of needing victories over both 
Amarillo and Western Texas on their courts. 

ftuooaewaeoM

Jack falls w a y back

Crenshaw bags Crosby
By BOB GREEN 
AP Golf Writer 
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. 

(A P ) — There was Ben 
Crenshaw, once again 
happily restored to the 
bright promise of his 
amateur years, now firmly 
implanted on one of history’s 
youngest comebacks.

T h «e  was his bride, Polly, 
anxiously cautioning Ben not 
to mention her age (18) 
“ because I won’t be able to 
get a celebration drink.”

And there was Jack 
N ick lau s , sh ru g g in g  
philosophically and then, 
almost in a comedy act, 
patting his pockets in a vain 
and futile search for a 
passport.

Those three pictures 
emerged Sunday from the 
confused, confusing an(I 
dramatic close to Bing’S 35th 
Clambake, the $185,000 Bing 
Oosby National Pro-Am 
Golf T5umament.

“ I’m the only guy in the 
world making a comeback at 
24,”  Oenshaw said after his 
solid, three-under-par 69 had 
stak^ him to a two-stroke 
victory, a triumph that 
ended almost three years of 
frustration for the young 
man who hit the game with 
the gaudiest credentials and 
the most impressive start in 
decades — only to follow will 
a fall to mediocrity.

“ I don’t have it happen 
very often, but L  had it 
happen to me today,”  
Nicklaus said after an all- 
hut-incredible last round 82 
— one of the highest rounds 
of his competitive career.

“ It happened,”  to  said 
before boarding a helicopter 
to San Francisco to make 
connections with a jet for a 
business trip to Tokyo. 
That’s when he started his 
pocket-patting routine. A 
look of almost comic dismay 
crossed Ms face.

“ I just remembered,”  he 
said. “ I don’ t have a 
passp<xrt That tops it.”

It was a less-than-perfect 
close to a less-than-perfect 
day for Nicklaus, who was 
betot by a series ol golflng 
misfortunes, misadventures 
and misjud^ents normally 
visited (inly upon a weekend 
hacker.

He started the bright, 
sunny day in first place. He 
was playing Pebble Beach, 
one of his favorite courses. 
He appeared in commanding 
position to win Ms fourth 
Crosby title.

But tMngs started going 
badly almost immediately 
and he bogeyed the first hole. 
Then they went from tod to 
worse. AjkI from worse to 
unbelievaMe.

He played his back nine in

45. He had a double bogey 
and two triple bogeys. He hit 
his toll into pine forests. He 
Mt it over the craggy cliffs of 
the Monterey Peninsula. He 
plugged it under the lips of 
the yawning bunkers. He got 
it in the water of what Pebble 
Beach calls a lateral hazaH 
and most people call the 
Pacific Ocean. He three- 
putted.

It was a horror show. 
From a one-shot lead 
starting the day, he went to a 
291 total, three over par and

10 beMnd Crenshaw. It was 
one of the greatest, most 
unexplainable collapses (rf 
his career.

Journeyman Mike Morley, 
occasionally the leader early 
in the final round, held on to 
take second at 283 after a 
final 73. Dave Hill and rookie 
George Bums shared third 
at 284, Hill with a closing 72, 
Burns with 69. British Open 
champion Tom Watson, 71, 
and Australian Davi(i 
Graham, 75, were next at 
286.

N o m ore Mr. bad 
gu y  in Pro Bow l

PEBBLE BEACH CaDf (AP ) Fifwl 
scoTM and monay tMonings Sunday in the 
S1I5XD0 Bing Croaby National Pro-Am 
Golf Tournament on the6 .793-yard, par 73 
Pebble Beach GoH Links; 
BenCranshaw.lV.OO) 7S-47 7B4i9- 3i )
MkeMoney,S31X)90 47 73 71 73- 2»
Dave Hill, $10,915 71 45-74-73—3M
George Bruns. SKI.915 747349  49-204
Tom Mbtson, $7,123 73-73 7̂ 71—3M
David Graham, y ,  122 49 49 73 7̂5—3M
BruceCramptan,$54 «  73 74-73 9 —2y
BudAHin.$5.4«  7440-71-7 4 - 3 9
TomlAaiskQpLUJIO 74-70-7( 7̂3— 201
Charles coody, $4410 73 71 73 73-201
Hubert Green, $3744 73 7a 7473-309
Lou Oaham, $3,744 73-73 7371— 209
Oii Chi Rodriguez, $3744 73734973 -209
Bob Wynn, $3744 7B74-7370-209
Hale Irwin, y ,940 77 71-72 70-  390
RikMassengale,y.940 71-71-74 73— 390

JohnSchlee,y,940 
Vic Regalado, y ,230 
Rod Curl, y ,230 
Jack Nicklaus, y  730 
(George jQhnson,y 720 
Johnny Mi tier, $2730 
Takeshi Murakami, $1,994 
John Schroeder, $1,994 
ttaward Twitty, $1,994 
Roger Maltbie,$l J94 
Jim Colbert, $1, y 4 
U rry Netaon, $1,390 
Dwight Nevil, $1,250 
Bobby Nichols, $1 
Allen Miller,$1,250 
Andy North, $1750 
John Jacobs, $977 
Lon Hinkle, $977 
Gibby Gilbert, $977 
ftter OosterhuiL $977 
Frank Conner. $977

7449 7374-290
72 747449— 391 
73737373-291 
47 72 7403-291 
44747471— 291 
7477 70-74-391 
7473 7470-292 
7371 7474-292 
747372 49-292 
747477 71— 392 
74747471 -293
73 7349-70-394 
7472 77-71-294 
71 747471— 294 
74 74y  77— 394 
71 77-71 75-294 
74747473 -295  
74737475 -395  
74744974 -395  
73737471— 395 
73V  79 74-295

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  
Jack Lambert is smiling, not 
scowling. Cliff Harris isn’t 
talking about intimidating 
anyone. In fact, all 80 of 
professional fo o tb a ll’ s 
brightest stars approach 
tonight’s Pro Bowl kickoff in 
an amiaMe frame of mind.

“ It’s the one time all year 
that you can play for the 
sheer enjoyment of the 
game,”  Lambert said. 
Lambert, middle linebacker 
for the Pittsburgh Steelers, 
will anchor the American 
Conference defense in the 
National Football League 
showcase of talent.

“ There’s not nearly as 
much pressure to win in this 
one as there is (juring the 
regular season,”  said St. 
Louis qjuarterback Jim Hart, 
who is scheduled to start for 
the National Conference 
team.

“ We’re here to have a good 
time — enjoy ourselves. It’s 
party time,”  said Jack 
Youngblood, defensive end 
of the Los Angeles Rams.

NCAA slaps Mich. State 
with stiff penalty

KANSAS a T Y  (A P ) — 
The National Collegiate 
AtMetic Association has 
slapped Michigan State 
University with one of the 
stiffest football probations in 
Mstory.

Michigan State President 
nifton Wharton scheduled a 
news conference today at 
East Lansing, Mich.

" T h e  u n iv e rs ity  
acknowledges that some 
violations took place, but we 
regret that the NCAA council 
was unable to accept our 

-proof of innocence in the 
matters appealed to it,”  
Wharton said in a statement 
Sunday after learning of the 
three-year penalty.

The Spartans, cited for 
recruiting violations, were 
barred from appearing on 
television or playing in 
postseason competition for 
three years following the 
1976 season.

The Big Ten school will be

allowed only 20 new football 
scholarsMps next year in
stead of the allowable 30, and 
only 25 the following two 
years.

The NCAA also ordered 
Michigan State to “ sever all 
relations between two 
representatives 6f its 
atMetic interests and its 
intercollegiate athletic 
program.”

In addition, Michigan 
State was order^ to prohibit 
one assistant football coach 
from any recruiting during 
the probationary period. A 
second assistant is restricted 
from recruiting off campus 
during the first year of the 
probation while a tMrd was 
ordered admonished to 
guard against a re<nrrence 
of violations of NCAA 
regulations.

The NCAA's probe began 
last April when an uni(len- 
tified school filed a com
plaint about Michigan State.

The complaint concerned a 
reported 70 violations the 
university made in 
recruiting high school 
atMetes, particularly in 
Ohio.

At the time. Coach Denny 
Stolz was qjuoted as saying, 
“ We have (lone nothing that 
would constitute MicMgan 
State being put on 
prototioa”  He called the 
allegations “ typical of what 
happens when a young 
program becomes suc
cessful.”

In a written release, 
Arthur R. Reynolds, Chair
man of the NCAA committee 
on infractions, said:

“ The committee on 
infractions believes the 
penalties imposed are 
meaningful in that they 
recognize the seriousness (if 
the violations in tMs case, 
and are directed toward the 
instituion as well as the staff 
members involved.”

“ Of course you want to 
win. It’s a matter of pride,”  
said L.C. Greenwood of the 
Steelers. “ I ’ ll get up for the 
game Monday. Meanwhile, 
I’m enjoying myself.”

“ I guess the adrenalin will 
be pumping by game time, 
but right now it’s all fun,”  
said Harris, the Dallas 
Cowboys defensive back.

The squads worked an 
hour a day on the field 
preparing for the game and 
put about an equal amount of 
time into team meetings.

Workouts — especially at 
the AFC camp — were 
lighthearted and punctuated 
by impromptu wrestling 
matches between giggling 
giants.

Even talks of a player 
boycott didn’t spoil the fun. 
After a week of rumors and 
meetings, the players 
decided Thursday not to take 
a strike vote.

Any boycott would have 
been triggered by failure of 
the NFL to pay anytMng into 
the players pension fund 
during the time the league 
las been without a contract 
vith the NFL Players 
Vssociation.

WMIe the strike talk didn’t 
sour the party atmosphere, it 
did spoil ticket sales. Henry 
Simoneaux, ticket manager 
for the contest, said he ex
pects no nnore than 35,000 for 
tonight's game. He had 
earlier predicted a turnout of 
up to 60,000.

Chuck Knox of the Los 
Angeles Rams coaches the 
National Conference team. 
John Madden of the Oakland 
Raiders is the American 
Conference (»ach.

They’ve pared their 
normal playbooks down to 
pocket size, since the limited 
time available prevents 
in s ta llin g  an y th in g  
sophisticated.

“ You’ll probably see the 
toll in the air a lot,”  said 
Hart. “Utat's generally the 
easiest way to move it.”

“ We’ll probably try for a 
balanced approach,^’ said 
Ken Anderson, AFC quar
terback. “ When you have 
running backs like O.J. 
Simpson and Franco Harris, 
you don’t want to pass too 
much.”

Hart will be supported by 
Terry Metcalf and CTiuck 
Foreman for the NFC.

sxotTomire
CATONSVILLE, Md. -  

Unseeded Tom Gorman of 
Seattle upaet No. I-rated Ilie 
Nastase of Romania 7-S, 43 
In the final Sunday and won 
the $50,000 Baltimore 
International indoor tenito 
tournament.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. — 
Top-seeded Jimmy Comon 
of Belleville, III. beat Roacoe

Tanner of Lookout Mountain, 
Tenn. 44,36,41 Sunday and 
won the $10,000 first prize in 
the Birmingham Inter
national indoor tennis 
tournament.

KITZBUEHEL, Austria -  
Ingemar Stenmark of 
Sweden won the World Cup 
slalom Saturday and Fram 
Klammer of Austria won the 
downhill, the final races In 
those events prior to the

Forsan beats 
Coahoma in 
consolation

’’ GRADY -  UVonue 
Brumley Mt for 10 points 
Saturday to lead Forsan to a 
win over Coahoma in the 
consolation finals of the 
Grady’s Jr. High Tour
nament. Forsan’s guards, 
Valerie Adams, Sandy 
Sewell and Lana Grantham

Bed well holding the 
dogettes to 22 points. 
Rhonda Griffin and Karen 
Woolverton each hit for eight 

points for Coahoma.
Forsan (jualified for the 

consolation finals by 
swamping Stanton’s seventh 
gradera 4415 on Friday. 
Adams, Sewell and Gran
tham practically shut off 
Stanton’s scoring altogether. 
Brumley was high for the 
Buffaloes with 10 points, and 
Yolanda Esparza had most 
of the loser’s output, Mtting 
for 12.

Forsan’  ̂ boys and girls 
both got beat by Borden 
County squads on Thursday. 
The girls lost 3427. Julie 
Poynor was Mgh for Forsan 
with 10 points, and Lisa Sikes 
led Boroen County with 30.

B. C. beat the ̂ fa lo e s 4 4  
34 C. Peterson hitting for IS 
points. Vance Stevens was 
nigh for Forsan with 10.

The Buffaloes were 
eliminated from the tourney 
on Friday by Klondike 4561. 
R. Arismendea of Klondike 
was high with 13 points and 

Eamaat led the

SCORES A N D  STANDINGS

BASKETBALL
STANDINGS

EOStOTR Conference
AHontic Divisien

W L 1Pet. OB
Boston 31 13 705
Philphio 39 14 .444 3» i
Buttoto 30 19 .994 4>2
Now York 34 33 .511 9<t

Control Division
Woshington 37 19 507 —
atvRiand 35 30 554 1'T
Atlonto 31 33 .477 5
Houston 20 33 474 5
N. Orlaom 19 33 443 5*t

Western Conferonce
Midwest Division

Miiwoukee 19 35 .433 —
Detroit 17 25 .405 1
K.C 15 30 333 4*y
Chicago 13 31 379 4V>

Pocific Division
G.Stott 33 11 744 —
LA . 33 34 .409 11
Soottie 33 35 441 13
Phoenix 19 25 419 14
Portlartd 19 37 400 15

Soturdoy's Results
Cleveland 133, Milwoukte 99
Houston 110. Seottto 103
Now York 117, Detroit 100
Philodolphio 130. Atlonto 114

135, Goitftn StaffFortland 
133, OT

WMhif«gton 100.
SwuBay's EttulH

Bo4ton 135, Buffalo 107 
Kanaat City 111. Chicago 111 
RhiiaUfiphia 113, Atlanta 1I 9 
iWathington 11$. Loo Angalft 

111
MoRBay'o Eama

Oomon Staff at Mliwaukaa 
TaofEay't Eamot

Now Or loam at Buffalo 
Atlanta at Now Vorh 
Oofrolt at Clavoland 
FhiiaUttpnia at Houtton 
OoMon Staff at Chicago 
Milwauiiff at Kamat City 
Waohington at ^ n a n E

W  L
33 11 744 —

BASKETBALL SCORES
SOUTHWEST
Arkamaft 93, Toxa$ A4 M 91,3  OT 
Houston 79, Baylor 73 
N Tfxas 49. Virginia Commonwfaith 

73
T fx a «74. Rica 54 
TCU 17, Houston Bapt M, OT 
Tfxas El Faso 49, Arizona St 44 
Tfxas TfCh 73, SMU 49 
W Tfxas St 44 , Bradifv 54

FAR WEST
ArizonalO, NawMaxico 79 
California $9 , Stanford IS, 3 OT 
Colorado SI Si. Wyoming 41 
Long Baach St 54. Pac itk 4f

MIDWEST
Cincinnati Xaviar 47 , Navy 44 
Crtighton 95, St LOuisM 
Detroit 14 , Dayton 7$
Indiana S5, Minntsota 74 
Indiana Cantral 59, Butiar 54 
Iowa 7S, Ohio St 47 
Kanses $t 45. Oklahoma 51 
Kant $t 41. Cant Michigan 43 
Mankote 74, N Dakota Staff 45 
Marguftt# 93, Fordnam 44 
Miami. Ohio 14. Ohio U 43 
Michigan 14, Purdua $0 
Michigan St 74, Illinois43 
Missouri 14, I0W4  St 41 
Nabraska Omaha 43. Youngstown St 
54

N uakota M. N lowa 49 
Northwasttrn 43, Wisconsin 40 
Notra Dama 95. UCLA 15 
Okianoma St 43, Kansas 99 
Oral Robarts 73. Oklahon$a City 70 
S Dakota 91, Augustana 7$
S Dakota St i l l .  Morningsida, lowa

5 Illinois 79. Tulsa 74 
WMichigan43 , Ball S ty

EAST
Boston Col 70, Y a if 54 
Coigataei, Columbia 57 
Cornell 95, Bucknall 49 
Dartmouth 73. Boston U 57 
Holy Cross 99, Rochester 94 
Howard 44, Oalawara St 40 
La Salit 75. Providanca 73 
L incoln 91. Md E Shore 7f  
Long Isiartd 44 . Fair Oickmsonai 
Manhattanei, Army 42 
Niagara 54, Jacksonville S3 
PittsburghOO, Tampia43 
Princeton SO. St John s. N Y. 55. OT 
Rhode island 43, Connacticut 40 
Rutgers 113, Latayatta 79 
St Bonavantura90, Canis<us7l 
Syracuse 97. Normaastarn 75 
Trinity, Conn 75. Coast Guard 40 
Villanova49. Penn47 
W Virgmia49. Ptnn St44

SOUTH
Aiabama92, Miss St91 
Fairmont St 04. W Virginia St 74 
Georgia 93, LouiSiaana St 79 
GaorgiaTach7l. Nawbarryai 
Gramblmg94 . Prairia V<tw91 
iiimois St 91, Wake Forest 79 
Jackson St 90, New Orleans Xavier

90
kantucky99. FtoridaOl 
Kentucky St 97. PikaviMa79 
Memphis St 95, Cincinnati 79 
Morehaad94. Middit Ttnnassaa43 
New Orleans 111, Samtord 50 
N Carolina St 104. Ouka 111 
NE Louisiana 07. McNaasa43 
Otd Dominion 120. Canvpbell 93 
S Carolina 94. Davidson ?g 
S Florida 94. Georgia St 74 
Tennessee 54. Mississiopi S3 •  
Tennessee St 112. ind St Evnsvl $2 
TheCitadei 7$, Rkhmond74 
Tulane 100, Denver M, OT 
Vanderbilt 71, Auburn 59 
Virginia 49, Clemsan 42

Dale 
faloeawlthM.

the Buf-

N4W York 
K4ntucky 
Son Anton
Indlono 
S. Louis 
Vlrgmio

Olympics at Innsbruck, 
Austria.

SAG PAULO -  World 
champion Niki Lauda of 
Auatria, (hiving a Ferrari 
3U-T, took the lead on the 
ninth lap and won the 
Brazilian Grand Prlx.

virgihio 
100-94. 1$t
Jon. 7th

39 1$
M to
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30 37 
7 37
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.43 14 
.199 39VI
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in
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toodlft
ISO. Now York

St. LouN 131. Vlrglnio HO 
Kontucky 117, tndiono 114 
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
c l* tt l l lc * t l* i i  a rra iiftS  

•(••■••••Mslly wtM Ktk clatiM IutiM i
INNII«riCf My MW<T  MCte.

REAL ESTATE *
MOBILE HOMES A
RENTALS B
ANNOUNCEMENTS....... C
BUSINESSOPPOR. ......D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES E
EMPLOYMENT F
INSTRUCTION G
WOMAN'S
COLUMN J
FARMER’S COLUMN K
m e r c h a n d 'is e  L
AUTOMOBILES M

WANT AD RATES
IS WORD MINIMUM

Consecutive Insertions
ISWOROMINIMUM

Ofi* tf«y, p f  w*rd 
Two days. p*r word 
THrootfoys, oor word 
Foor doyt. por word 
Fivo doy», por word 
Stx doys. por word

MONTHLY Word rottS (ftw tin tu  
Sorvicts) 1$ words ot 7t m vpt por 
month, totol $21.M

Othor CU»»ifiod rato$ upon rtduoit

ERRORS
FlooM notify ut of ony orrori of onco- 
Wo connot do roopontidft for orrort 
doyond tho f irtt day.

CANCELLATIONS
H yoor ad is cancoftod dafort ta- 
pirafion, you aro cdarfod only for 
ackudl numdor of days H ron. lo  
cancol your ad. it is noctssary Hiaf you 
^ i t y  ttio HoraM dy 4:M p.ni.

WORD AD DEADLINE

For wookday oditfons S: M p.m. 
day dafort Undor Classificafion 
Tao Lata fo Classify tiM a.m . 

tr Sunday adltion — 3;dl p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
FOLICV U N O ta

fM F LO V M lN T  ACT
Tha Harold dots not knowinpiy accapt 
Halo wantad Ads that indlcafa a 
prafaranca da sod on sax ontass a 
donafida occupational nualtficatlon 
mahas it lawful to spacify mala or 
famaia.

HaiHtor daas Tda HoraM hnowinply 
accapt Haip Wantad Ads mat indicata 
a prafaranca da sod on a pa from am-

Biayars cavarad dy tda Apa 
«scrimmation in Smplaymant Act. 

Mora information an tdasa mattars 
may da odtainad from Ida Wapa Hour 
Offica m Ida U.S. Oapartmani of

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
■puai Housinp Opportunity

WAIREN

2$7Stt1 
1«7.?M2 
247-MM

REAL ESTATE
1207 DougUt Ph. 203-2061
For AH Pool Sstato. Fdonp: i
S. M. Smitti 
Hipdts 
O. H. Oaiiy 
MariaaWripdt '^242-4411
SCAUTIFUL. naw S ddrm drd doma. 2 
fuH Hla dtdrms. frpica. Ivty li«. rm. din 
rm. kit'pMnty of cadinats. d-w. oMc. 
Slava. Nr camplation.
SSLSCT your plans and wo will puiM 
to your spacHicatlons.
TWO dousas on cornor lot. Iica llon f 
rant proparty. Sy appointmont.

NEED LISTINGS

Cox
Real  Estate

1700 MAIN
Office 1 1 1  Home
2C3-I988 U S  2*3-2062

Kpual Housdip Opportunity

FICTURR F K P F IC T  ~  Ip 2 ddrm 
doma with lav carpal A drapos. cant 
air, sinpla parapa, a proat duy at 
$14,WP.
SFIC N SFAN — 2 ddrm Homo, soma 
carpal, fncd dkyd. aH parapa, con- 
viant location and (ust I12,SM.
P I  LAX ~  anjoy tda movt ripdt in 
foolinp af tdis 2 ddrm doma locatod 
cioso to tda caliopa, avarytdinp is lust 
ripdt and only t1P4M.
FIX IT UF — ip 2 ddrm douso with Ip 
Iv rm. sop dininp, ownor will carry 
paptrs an tdis ana with roasanadla 
down paymont.
ItSM DOWN ~  awntr will financ# tdis 
nict 2 ddrm stucca damt an carnor Mt, 
tf.tPt total.
FAMILY HOM I — ax Ip 2 ddrm damt 
iacatod off Wasdinpton Ilvd  in lav 
noipddordaad. Call far appl.
T P A IL IP  ON I A C P I — 14x72 
modtrn modiit damt, locattd cioso to 
Ackarly,$4,lStforoll.

SALISA ISO C IAT IS  
Dorotdy Harfond 247 MtS
Juanita Canway 247-2244
IlmaAMorsan 247-2P47
Layct Donton 242-4S4S

FOR SALE By owner, two bedroom 
house, with two oxtro lots, noor best. 
Coll 343 4147.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE a T

RIEDER REALTORS
■ew AL N o u s ie e  o r e o e T U N iT v

M u L T iece  L is T iu e  t e e v i c e

IE. 4th
LevenwGarv

161-1

Lih)Ealet
263-2316
267-1

XIALTOa Pal Medley............... 261-MI6

TRULY DELIGHTFUL
M Hlpdiond South. Woli appointod 
Hvinp roam dininp room A richly 
panalad dan with daamad catdadral 
coiilnp afford antoiiaininp space to 
pMoso the younp oxocutivo. Cdoory 
drookfosf room w. boy window, 
specious mostor suite w. his 'n dor 
dam A ploss doors oponinp to potio-sun 
room. Sixties.

ACRES & ACRES
Mr your country pions. Ideal dulMlnp 
sites wim room for pardons, dorses A 
kids. 2 M 40 acres ovoiloMo. $P2S. por
acre.

WESTERN HILLS
2 dodroam drick on Irp. wail land
scaped lot, sop. don. w. free standinp 
firo^oco, pood crpt. dit. in P-0, dbl. 
carport, oxtro dip strp. dMp. $21,7$P.

ROOM TO ROAM
Now 2 ddr. frame on over 2 fo iiilt 
acres out of city. Oood woli water. 
Treat your family M mis spacial deal. 
Only S24,PM.

$100,000. CLASS
and iaaks Ilka a mlllian. IxocutWt 
aiapanco an dip camar Mt. 4 ddr. 2 
dtds, dan, pamtroam, doafod paat, 
firapiact, parpaaus parmot country 
kitcdan, profossionally docoratod. The 
dome wim tvorytdinp.

YOU MUST SEE THIS!
Lovely 2 ddrm. dome on Sycamore to 
doliovo wdot voMo you con pot for 
III.SPP. Hupt livinp-dininp w. firplco.} 
•ripdt A sunny kit. Dotocdod par. w. 
strpa. Nice fanctd dock yd.

NEEDSPACE?
You can davt it at a raasonadio prica 
in a camfartadly arranpad homo in 
Kontwaad. Hvpa Mvinp-dintnp camd.. 
panoiad dan, now appllancos in kit, 
mostor ddrm. w. doth <17X14), spilt 
ddrm. arranpomtnt, w lovely bath 
can. two mart Irpo. bdrms, foncad yd, 
dbl. parapa, cornor lot. It's.

DO YOU YEARN
M return M the proat outdoors Country 
Ivp an I I  acrts w, a porptous 2 bdrm, 2 
bam brick dame. Laft rm. cauM da 
usad ps 4m ddrm, or play rm. 
Aaautiful wooded setlinp la s t af fawn, 
yet not tae far out. LisMn M tdeso 
axtras — swimminp pool, Ipa. darn w. 
tack rm, and roc. rm., corrals, stadias, 
collar. Fricad M sail in STs.

SHOULD BE IN HOUSE 
BEAUTIFUL
Pofurdisdad 4P yr. aid 2 ddrm., 2 dam. 
Inttrior will lake yaur draam away. 
OypT 7$dS sp. n. Flumdinp, wirinp, you 
name it, it's daan rtplacad. wim ax- 
capfion af tda anttpue cdandliors. All. 
in dishwasher, disposal, utility dausa 
and ddle dotacdad par. Yaur loss if you 
don't duy mis for $2S,4PP.

WOULD YOU RATHER DO 
IT
yoursoiff This roomy 2 ddrm on Circle 
Dr. hoods rodocorotinp but soitor das 
it priced M occount for tdot. Don area 
M do finisdad. A darpain in low toons.

WORK'S ALL DONE
Coodomo doouty — 2 bdrm, 2 dom w. 
over 14M sp. ft., nr. all scdaals. 
Oocorator owner dos dooutifully end 
tastefully redone entire house. New 
cpt. tdrou-owt. Outside storope didp. 
Mid 2TS.

ROOM FOR GRANDMA
2 ddrm, 2 dom homo w. apt. in back is 
poriloct sat up tar mamtr-ln-law M 
have dor own puarttrs. Poomy oldor 
drick homo w. now cdntral doatinp and 
rof. air. Frpl., dininp, dan. Ownar 
wonts offer.

WANT THE FACTS?
On Aloboma. Carpeted. Fenced. Don 
w. firoplaco. Poedy for immod. oc- 
cuFoncy.424,111.

PIZAZZ

WISHES.
ore moont M com# true! Yours will 
when you sot mis dandsomo 2 bdrm. 2 
bm. fradifianal if puality, beauty, 
vaiua A lacafian a r t  your 
ropuiromonfsl Spovious entry Mods to 
luxurious ^nolod family room w. 
mossivo firoploco, formal dininp. in 
Nipdiand Soum, undtr tM,4M.

is what this douse hosi Ownor dos 
spent many hours and fonder Mvinp 
care an 2 dip ddrms. plus camfy dan. 
Plusd cpt. and panolinp in pipanfic 
Ivp. rm. Work shop In sinpM car par. 
TiM fenced. Under I f  thou.

BIG BEAUTIFUL A BRAND 
NEW

READY TO MOVE INTO

Two Hiphland to. luxury domes wim 
over 22M sp. ft. of Mvtiy Ivp. oroo 
avaiiodit. la cd  das 2 frpl., Iviy vMws, 
al dit.-ins. Quality workmanship for 
$M,9IS.

Owner das palisdod mis Mvaly 1 ddrm, 
2 dm, drick dame until it plows. Now 
crpt, Mvoly custom drapes, kit.-don 
comb. w. dor, dupe utility room, 
paropo. Strpo. dIdp in dip fenced yd. 
i2rs.

YOU DESERVE IT

STONE TRIMMED BRICK

At the first to occupy mis Mvoly 4 
ddrm. exocutivt dome in cdokt 
McofMn, Hlpdiond to. Almost com- 
plotod. Frotty shop cpt, dit-in kit., 
formal dininp rm. $4f,Sil.

in Kentwood Is boiop trosdiy poinMd 
lust for yoo. Livinp room, I bdrm, 2 
bm, panolod don, ufility rm, dbl. 
paropo. Lovely yard. ItTs .

YOU GET MORE
on tycamaro ~  2 larpt bdrms, kit- 
cdan-dininp camd, dupe livinp roam, 1 
dam, nice carpet mroupdout, sMvo A 
rof. ISSM, opuify, t l i f .M  F.l.T.i. Totoi 
t1$,SM.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
(2 3

NOVA DEAN
Off. 263 2450 

800 Loncoster
Br*a4a RWcyi 

263-2163

GREAT FOR GROWING UP
Here'S a pd place M raise your 
kiddos on 4 acres w Alt' frtpo on 
bus linos A 14 ml. from I t  Hope 2- 
story dome 2 full dth it 'lv  rm w- 
doHpdfful day wndows crpt. Like 
now. Unip oMc dit-in Kit oxtr 
pantry stp spocol ttalls enoupd 
Mnd A water for irr. C most 
anytime Lo M's.

TM NOT A STOCK
drokor but I do so# a pood in
vestment in most two oldor 4 
rms domes on cor Mt A a well 
rodocoratod 4 rm A wdiM 
caramM dm an side st yau will 
onlay Ido povtd dk yd close in 
for dome buss t ic . $1 S,SII.

DUPLEX CLOSE IN
Needs repairs, but worm the S's 
askinp

HEAR THE SCH BELL
Ilnp  at mis dip 2 ddrm dame yau 
will stop oxtro drivinp A expense. 
Your cdildron will like doinp cioso 
M 2 pood schools pulty corpotod. 
N tw  roof ddio po r 11 S,MI.

MOVE UP IN THE WORLD
Move M a 2 stary -f Anatdar ipo s 
rm at rtar I t r  carnor Mt $I4,SPI, 
duo M repairs.

NOW NOW NOW
t m i  Total Mr Ipo 4 rm 1 dm home 
A kit seldom found nlco cod, cofM 
dor. Acc Coil thru out 24x24 mast 
ddrm din IH  In Hutch Spic A Span 
Terms $14. mo.

ATTR BRICK
standinp on mo comer |usf waitlnp 
Mr one mat needs I  drms 2 all car 
dftis. Handy utly rm spacMus 
catdadaral callinp crpotod privaM 
tiM fncd yd. Haatod 
cfaaninp sysMm Mr paal In MM 
inform coll Novo Dean ar Aranda 
4- A Naw Tdarmai Raof.

YOUR OWN
yaur very awn damt is waitlnp an 
mis Iviy earn Mt w-a price you can 
afford -f income tool 2 Ipo ddrms 
din oroa pas frpl 1 unipua dtds and 
rent Hw 2 rm dausa in back M 
make paymant what mart cauid U 
ashf Tatai$il,PlP.

EVERYONE ASKING
Mr that dausa -f I and. Wall yaur 
dreams come true. Far anoupti 
out M do country yet cMeo M town 
convionct 2 ipo ddrms in poM 
carpet w-dult-in Kit end don din 
comb slidinp pofM doors Md M 2 
improvod acres of pood toil.

WHY DRW INTEREST
when your money can 
buy S unit rental with 
$440.00 mo. Income 
$2,000.00 dwn with 
$17J»0 total. C Today.

1ST TIME OFFER
II acres, 1 comer city 
limits, oil city utilities 
ovoiiabM.

COMMERCIAL
LOT DWN TOWN.

TWO BEDROOM, one both, fenced 
backyard, $4,000 equity, take over 
payments. 243 1437 after 4:20, all day 
Saturday-Sunday.

FOUR BIOROOM, brick, Trl-lavoi, 
two bath, fireplace, water woli, 
workshop. Nice oroo. $40,000. 242-7514 
afttrSrOO.

Wko Per Service
Qot ■ Job lo bo donol 

Lot Export* Do III 
Dopond on tho 

"Who’s Who’ ’ tosInoM 
and Sorvleo OIroolory

....... - ^

CARPENTRY MONUMENT SALES

WILL DO smalt esrpantar and roofing 
iobs CBll743$l34«ftar3:OOp.m.

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT SALES

M aw tftiyth  
Phan* I47g*i7

J.H.DUKE
CARPET C U A N IN O

LONG LIFE CARPET CLRANRRS 
Frta tslimatas, day ar Right sarvica. 
Dry fiiam systam. Usa sama day.

CALL 347-9944 altar 5
HOME REPAIR

IHiME REMODELING 
*  REPAIR .SERVICE 

CALL 26:i-250:i 
AFTER 5:80 P.M.

DIRT WORK

DAW FUMF 
3P3 YOUNG STREET 

Backbaa A Domp Track 
Saptic Syttam's 

347-5433
LAW NM OW ER REPAIR

LAWNMOWER REPAIR 
BUYSELL

COMPLETELY REBUILT U9.54 
TUNEUF$t9.54 
PHONE 341-7M3 

OR 347-9431

ROOT PLOWING, sMdlnp, erubblns 
and racking. S. W. S ,kM  Con. 
tirucllon, M , 17*7, Sw< AngMo, S15 
nao. Midkiff.

YARD DIRT 
DRIVEWAY M ATERIAL  

b a c k h De a o u m f  
TRUCK WORK

193 5543

P e ln fln a -P ep eH n g

POINTING, p a p e r i n g , TapilW, 
(loaling, f,xlonlng ^ T ta m llm *^ . 0 
M Mlllm. 110 Sowlh Nalan. 1*7 irn.
P A IN T IN G .C O M M E R C IA L  Sr 
rMIdwitlal. Tap*, bad, Wxtur*. CaH 
Jerry Dusan. M1JD74.

PLUMBINO

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

ELECTROLUX $ALE$: Sorvtcot and 
tuppIMt. Ralph Walker. 247-POTI. 
Free Domonttrotions onywhoro, 
anytime.

INTERIOR AND Exterior pointtnp, 
'wprov pointmo, fro# osttmotts Coil 
iOtOomof.247 Tpji anytime

Gross Plumbing Company 
Commercial, Residential Repair 

Plumbing.
Licensad and Bonded 

Phone 342 1105

SAW SHARPENING

W ILL DO Saw Sharpening of all kinds. 
Including chdin saws. 401 Abrams, 
E. J. Davis.

VACUUM CLEANERS

YARD W ORK

PROFESSIONAL TREE trimming 
and pardan plowing. Calt 347-41S4 for 
more information.

USE HERALD 

WANT ADS

. C L A S S I F I E D  a d s ;
a i €

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Don’t be dismayed if you 
have t  big upset ragarding some plan today because this 
will clear the way for much more personal happiness and 
also auccea in practical ways. I f  invited to some 
entertainment, recreation tonight, be aure to accept.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Get into that new activity 
for fine benefits; rid you iielf o f  responsibility that is a 
drawback. Enfoy social life, sports.

T A U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 20) Study your
repponXbilitiea and discharge them briskly. ChMge
attitude with mate for gdod reaulta. Stop being atubbom, 
dogmatic.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Polish o ff  work quickly. 
Some association mattera then work out right for- you. 
Plan how to attend to future civic mitters.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to  July 21) Discuss work 
commitments with co-workers so you get needed
cooperation. Study your clothing and make needed
changes.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Find better ways of 
enjoyment within your budget, with congenial* only. 
Know how to put your fine, creative ideaa acroat.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Focus attention on 
home and family to get good remits. If you handle a 
current matter well, a new avenue o f mccew opens.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Use more direct methods 
with partnen for better remits and mccessful new plans 
can be formulated. Avoid a bickerer.

SCORPIO (O c t 23 to Nov, 21) Changes need to be 
made in your monetary Uructure; experti can help. 
Schedule tune, energies wisely. Safeguard aiaett.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Think alont 
personal lines and make your life more as it should be. 
Use positive methods. Gad about socially later.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Think over intimate 
aim and make mre it ’s right for you before takmg action. 
Don’t be belligerent with true ftienda.

AQUARIUS (Ian. 21 to Feb. 19) Make some new 
acquaintances who can help you restore your faith in 
your fellow man. Stop neglecting social side o f life.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Make any changes that 
are to your beat interesta. Bring your finest talents to the 
attention o f bigwigs. Increase mccess.

H 50 iO T5 irS X L i—

OUR HOME FOR 8ALE 
LEAVING TOWN 

Formal living room, 
combination den, kitchen, 

and dining room.
2 full bn tha, 2 bedrooms, 
large sewing room can 

be 3 bedroom. Patio 
and fenced yard, comer lot. 

Call for appointment 
after 5:30 
267-8767

lT0OSe$ PDA 4Ale a -2

FIRE DAMAGED HifMroom tiou$4M 
bo movtd. Coll 347 3213 for moro in- 
Mr motion.

BY OWNER: Lovoly homo on hupo 
cornor Mt, throo boBroom or two 
bodroom — don. corpotod. foncod 
bockyord with ttoropo butMinp, pot 
grill ond yard llphM. 343-7lf7 oftor 
4:20.

FOR SALE ipociouo throo bodroom 
throo both homo, fully corpotod, living 
room, dining room, don, study. 
rofrigoroMd oir, tiroptoco. lorpo 
utility room on ovprsiio Mt. $37,500. 
Phono 34.T-0Mt

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

_  REALTOR _
(Mllce 3-2S8I
2 l6 IS «irry ...............3-2S7I
Daria TrlmMe.......... 3-1661
RafMRadrlaiU.GRI . 3-4466

Muttipio Ltshop $Of VKO 
Aoprotsois. FHA A VA LOOns

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
$00 our Now Homos undor con- 
struetton. 2 Bodroom Uk botlis, 
Firoploco, rof. air, DouMo pArapo 
$2i,504 B up- Chaaso tho plans and 
aroa af your cholco. Small dawn with 
FHA, VA, and Cnnv. Flnancinp-

THE COUNTRY LIFE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
FOR SALE by oxmar. Two bodroom. 
don. oxtra cMan, tilo fanctd yard, 
carpotad. Call 343 2I90.

HIGHLAND SOUTH: Lovaly now 
homw, four bodrooms. huo baths, 
firaplaca, futly carpotad, 3200 iquart 
Mot, hupo Mhcod yard, many im 
provomonts and axtrat, avaiiabla and 
of January. ISO's. Call M7 11M for 
appointmont.___________________ _

TOWN ft COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

4 acros, I  bdrm, hamo plus 3 bdrm 
mabilo homo. Oats planMd, cross 
foncod. barn, pood wotor wolf. Only 
$13,500.

NEAR GOLIAD
3 bdrm, 3 both, don, corpotod and 
hardwood floors, largo kitclion. big 
utility room with sMropo. A root buy ot 
$10,500.
RETIREMENT PARAD. SE 
MIDWAY
Approxtmatoty 3,400 sp. ft. of llv aroa, 
sat an 3 acros. This 2 bdrm has liv rm, 
don, daubto paropo, collar. Mncad, 
with bam, chickon hausa. fruit trtos, 
prapavinos. and larpa pardan. Cpll Mr 
appaintmont

REDECORATED
1 eORM WITH O IN  OR THIRD 
■OKM. Nm  axe carpM Ikrvaut,
W-O cawMctiwn. an* aaw rM i. 
FMKaS, M X N  M**a. Oalar ttraat aalv

15.560. BUYS THIS
1 kSrm. wtKi maat a* Hirnltura. Caraar 
1,1 M  Waft tMa al law ,. Naar WakS.

OFFICE

1600 Vines 203-4401
Wally ft CUrfBSUti 263-2W9
Fiva and a half Mts botwaon 3rd A 4th 
on Donloy St. Motot M bo domolishod. 
$3S,0i0.
T H R U  A ^  Ac. on wost Sido of S. 07 
Ot Hoorn St. Idoal Mr Urban Hums. 
SIA500.
I2th ond Scurry, 2 lots ond two rant 
nousos Cornor Mt vacant, tonod 
Comm.$l4,0$0.
7$ Ft. Mt on 15th Sf. lust oH Birdwoll 
Lano. All utilitios availablo. $l ,300. 
Businoss McatMn 31st and Saufb 
Qropp Cornor Mt ISO ft. trontopo. 
$40,000.
1004 B. Ilth 5f. two Bodr.. Batb A Vi. 
SMropo or Aodroom bohind Corporf.
$0,500.
Joanna WhittinpMfi 343-3017
Holon McCrary 3U-3103

I c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y
ei1 R u n iW t^  2S3-7S1S
HOME W  H3-4iSS
B io  S w n iN O  g  O l o Bs t  R c a l  E s t a t c

COLLEGE PARK
Raroly — da yau find a bamt $a ripbt 
in avary rospact. Ripbt McatMn. prico
AW vVWTBeVX. pWvT V* wWVtVUV I Bl H
nr ihopplnp, caiMpa, scbaal. Faaturos 
2 kinpsiM bdrms, 3 batbs, pama raam,
firaplaca, llv rm, ralrlparatad air, 
cavarad patM, dM par A prica ripbt at 
542,500.

NICE OLDER HOME
undtr $30,000. Tima has addad M its 
charm A pract. Alt by promlnont 
family Mr room A onduranco. Madam 
control boat. 2 br. 3 bth. dininp. 
basamtnf. wkshap. Nica nalph-

L A R G E R  C O U N T R Y  
PLACE
Ono Mak wlH show tbaro aro Mw 
bomos with this much spaco A 
Maturos, tMs much acraapo and this 
fioar town. 2 hr, 3 bth brick, family 
room. Hv rm, Ipo parapa, wtr wall, 5 
foncod acros. Lo Sors.

Foppy Marshall 
RIMn Iztall 
Wm. Martin

347-4745
247-7405
342-2750

UTTLE COUNTRY PLACE
3 br hot naads worb, but yau pot 3 
acros. wbtor wait, 3 br mabilo homo A 
tho 1 br hoo tuebod away In tho -hWs 
noar city. OuMt A prlvaM. Undor 
$3P,000.
4BEDROOM
undor $3t,000. Noar caliopa, churchos. 
schaal. Aricb, I bath, carpart. foncod 
yd. 4th bdrm oaslly arronpod M bo 
spacious don.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Ftno, oMpont, spacious, oldor homo In 
highly dosiroMo noiphhorhood noar
VA haspiMI. 1 br, 3 bth, formal dininp 
rm, dM parapa, sorvants' ptrs.

FORSAN SCHOOL
Larpa. raamy, roasonaMy pricod 
hama with carpotinp, Mrmal dininp 
rm, cant haat, docoratar firoplaco. 
$12,fS4.M.
15,456.00
Small 3 br, l bth, naar Wtbb Aasa- 
Airpaii School.

SNAm t
t«dA«rdwM I i n

”  I p i
R8ALTOR 

IquaHSeusmp Oddnrtwnety
V A A FH A R IF O S

SAND SFRINOS. 3 or 2 Bdrm, I Bth, 
now roof, wator vroll, an I Aero. 
AvalMMo now, llstod Mr $13,4P4.

BUILDIRSI Hava 13 rosMontlal Mts 
oil In ym o M yb  on Bast Sidt. Fricad 
rtpht. Somo with wator tops.

COMFORTABL8 -  3 Bodroom. nlco 
dining aroo, carnor Mt on Bost sIdo, 
only $5A4t.

SMALL 3 Bdrm, I Bth. on Aero 
cornor Mt in Wostorn Hills Addn, 
Ovmor says sail for l4,P5t.

COMMIRCIAL BLDO — 14H sq. H. 
brick. Rosidontial naipbbarbaad 
McatMn. Vacant.

C L IF F T IA O U I
JACKSHAFFIR

263-6782
287-5148

Lm  LaneCharlw (Mac) McCarlav 
OaresnMWrKk

1*3-1114
M1-44SS

E JIFF BOOWN OiALTOO OOl
163 Permian BulMIng............................. 263-4663

Virginia Turner. Sales........................... 263-2188
Lee Hans, GRI .......................................267-5018
Sue Brown, Broker............................  2$j4230
O. T. Brewater...................... Commercial Sales
Ginger James..................... Listing Agent

^ ^ g a in h u i^ r s  m a k e t t iis h o u s e
Ownw M ilM it •* m H SMt I  aarni,
ar«. trim twin* naar Cnllat*. Caraat, *  Hnnw .wttk a Httl, wtrk. O v m lM  
drasM, wsflwr, aryw , ttav , a  rafris. ■**- •*0- *>n<nt. 1 a«rm i., Is*.
Snc. ear. pM****. Bnntty nHUty, S war* araa, tlla (ncS. yS.,
bay, t i l* ,  nw. a—a lacattan aaar Cariaa* a  fhapplna

cantar. IMgS*.

.. X.NTWOOO THE MOMENT
Farmal llv., dan. dinint. kanM. kll., Va* H a , Inta Ika antry laytr al tkli 
•a,, utility. DM. tar. Twa yrt. aid. lavaty two ilary hama yaa will ap- 
0m vU44t*. prtclatt Ika lap kvallly appaaraaca at

IMt laaclaaf * kdrm. 1 pnt. kama. Wall 
THAT OPEN FEELING *daippad hit. w-brkitt. rm. mat ad-
_____... . . .  r .  ••*"* • ‘ Tcvlar pardan rnnm. A Ipt.

dan w-tlrapla«t, tap. pama raam. Tha 
' . . 'y  ”  „*,**T ; laraly Main laad la a maulva Mattar

! ! ^ i y t 5 ! S l ^ | i ! 5 ! ; ! ^  M «M m .l..p p r .«la l..* «y .rea .
appathttaiaa. DULL JANUARY W ILL
DARLING FIRST HOME TURN TO JOY
1 hdrm.. nka dan, cptd. llv. g  dininp, Wim llraplaca warmm In an anlpaa 
appllancat Incladad. Only 111,1**. dsn and a calanirt hH. Prlvata mattar 
Saaltv huy. fnlta wim aa avartliaS Srattlnf rm. g

A TOUCH OF SPLENIMMl “U; ^oSy ihi!.'’ sd5!l;
Oaacribas thts axacutivo boma. $$5,5M.
Oosifnad for antortalntnp w-formal .
oroa and fantastic tamtrtam . Wards SELLER WANTS OFFER!

Rbntast*cil2bdr.3btb.brb,lnCa»Mfa

p n n m  OM swim paw. Call Mr ap- cpntampt. F.F. A raol family kit. w-
________  brbf»t. rm. la tM t  bar dividtt dan

QUAINT RED BRICK fromKit. Covorod patio, sn^. cor bat.
_____ —mm ..nmb .  LovMy corpot A drapos. Don't misttWftfV wavy, MVCW CWOTm. 1 6̂ M rfcmmrm Im m —n-^---^ ------ ô gwm IAm m̂mm aW w lawwallffW w9 Wwvl fltlB

d m h 4 ; h r l * k t h n ^ a ^ ^ t * ! S ;  •“ " • • ‘ TW TO r-m a.Callt.aa,.

r e j o ic e , t h is  is  i t i
Mr oxtra Incoma. n i.W i. It's IMia bwtlnp Hit (oebpat wbon yau

w a n t e d , TWO OLDER T i ; :
Imra hlrda. Ta aaM la iMa Immac 1 caraat a drapaa. NaaMy pamtad inaMa 
hdrm. tvi bm. kama w-raal warmm ***- *"**' car carpart a atmapa
Caatam Mt. kama w-aa many axtraa *«ail,>**-
CslllaaaaSlMaa.

CIXM 6 TALBOT
c a l l

2T7-2528SCl'RRY

TOELMA MONTGOMERY

263-2872

COAHOMA SCHOOL DIST.
anch 1 kadraama, IVi tut kama. larfa 
llvlna ream, caraalad. cualam drapaa, 
cowM bt 4 badroama, ar a aap. dan. 
atorm callar, davMa carpart, all an k. 
serta, pond watar wall.

DOUGLAS ADDITION,
Brick, 2 Badraam, IM batbs. Largo 
livinp room, nlco carpot, bollt-ln rang# 
and avon <Oas) control hoot and air 
(duckod), carpart and storapo, Mncad 
AllMr5l9,5W.

NEED USTINGS 
Have buyers for 2 - 3 * 4  
bedrooms.

BURCHAM 
REAL ESTATE
482 Westovar Road

Broker, Phillip Burcham 
SAND SPRINGS
1 badraam, I bam, tarasa, staraft 
bvlldlata, watar wall, cant, haat, ral 
slrahViac.TatalSIl,***.** 
TRAILER PARK;
Bxccllant lecstlan wim t  haohupc, 
raam ta add mara, watar wall an 
nc. Prica ta tall at 41 t .lN .

148 FOOT FRONTAGE ON 
FM788:
wim 1 hadraam, 1 ham, dan. Cam-
marclal patflMllty. <11,P
COLORADO!------_  CITY LAKE:
1 hadraam I ham, Isvaly llv la f kit. 
•raa. MaMI Hama st ctppan Cava.

748A^E  STOCK FARM
2 SEC’nONS, 128 ACRES IN 
CULTIVA’nON

OTHSa LISTINOt
Jewel Burckam....... M3-4886
Nell K ey .................. 263-1482
Janice Pitta..............267-5887

FXHtSALE 
3 Bedroom, IW ceramic 
baths, den, utility, com
pletely carpeted and draped, 

'new kitchen floor covering 
storage building and fenced. 
Vacant *  r e a ^  to be oc 
copied. n,S00 equity, $17,000 
toUd price.
LOYCE DENTON — 263-4B6S 
COX REAL ESTATE 

-283- ton

OHIca
G. W. (Chuck) RaynoMt 
DM Auttin

141-rati
Mi-iaat
141-1411

LUXURY PLUS
ka esmiart at 4 lar** Sr'a S 1 bamt 

art taatwra attractlona at mit all hrich 
homa wim htavtilul yard aad circsiar 
u-iva. 14x1* Mattar tvlta hat twa 
walk-Hi cistatt. artatln* araa an* 
raamy bam. Larst larmal livlaa S 
Mnlna roama Mva dan wim maaalva 
lirtplaca. A Iruty lina any. MM M-t
DREAM HOMES
Bum tsptclaMy Mr yau In araa af yaur 
chalca. Add your parsanal Much and 
financa VA, FHA, ar Canv. drap by 
and sat aur plans ar bring yaurs.
RANCHETTE
Lavaly 2 Br 3 bath BrMb with daubla 
parapa, carpal, crapas A built-in 
kltchan. Larpa barn, stalls, waMr wall 
an pavad raad. Nict araa. Mid 4P's
KENTWOOD
You can affard this 4 Br 3 hath hricb 
with Mrmal LB, OIn-Otn araa and 
built-in kifchan. Carptf tbru-aut. It's 
nict. $24,MI.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS
and country livinp Is yaurs In tMs 2 Br 
14 bath with cant haat A air. Carpal 
thru-out. Sots an full acra. Mid IP's.
AVAILABLE NOW
3 Ar 1 bath brick trim hama with Cant 
air. carpat. A Mncad yard In pulaf araa 
an oast sidt. $l2.tW.
MOBILE HOME
3 Ar iVi bath with room addad, sMrapa 
bldas. aarapa, M A. Mncad.
RENTAL UNITS
two 2 Ar hamas an ana Ml. TripM 
caraart. 5234 aar ma. incama. $I1,«P4.
NEW USTING
1 br 14 bath brich wttb larpa LB. DM- 
Oan, built-in kltchan, cant, haat A air, 
carpat, A Mncad yard. $l$,544.

LOTS FOR S i^
FOB SALE: Four 4  acra tracts cloaa 
to town. Good soil. In watar araa. 
Tafaphont247 5444.

FOB SALE: Glasscock County. 544 
acrts grassland — S(35. par acra. no 
minarals. but do nova watar rights. 
Additional 250 acrai grassland for 
laasa to go with sail. Ownar will 
financa. For information call F. W. 
Whitt, 915 347 3174.

FOB SALE; 940 acrts, naar Coadan 
R tfin try  With about half In 
cultivation. No minarals. ana housa. 
barns and othtr buildings. Planty of 
watar. S12S. par acra. For furthar 
information, cali F W WhIM. 91$ 247 
3174. Ownar will financa.

FARMS S RAWCMIS *-»

CawfOMkauks
We sincerely thank all the 
kind friends, neighbon and 
relatives for the many 
courtesicB, expressions ot 
sympathy and beautiful 
floral tributes that was given 
at the passing of Mrs. Sabina 
Martinez.

The Martinez Families 
The Moses Flores Family 
The Tony Lopez Family

u m t  HdMES A-12
FOR SALS: Ix U  Mobil, hom«, ItlS 
modal, two bodroom, novar boan usod. 
Will 4HI or trad* H r lo t, modal travol 
trsllor. Call M l-lfS ).

KINTALS

f u r n is h e d  APTS B-8
ONE BEDBOOMfumishadapdrtmani 
lo matura adults, no chlldran. no pats. 
$175 plu$ alactric. dapotit raqulrad.
342 3241 or 342-4944.

TWO BEDROOM fumithad duplax. no 
pat$. For mora information call MS
7511.

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2*3Bcdr«om

CaU 267-6588
Or Aaaly •* MUR. at ART. M 

Mrt. AlFba MarrHaw

equ
P e ll
Dalli
Bulc

S A ^

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S

1.2*3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

Wstlwr, caiHral air cihawiaalha Skd 
ktsHiia. carpal, .had* hr***, taacad

1
901 G(

yard, yard matafilnaC TV CaMa. all 
bats axcapf atactncity paid.

FROM $88 
261-5548 SPI

Prob 
ayainpt wii 

pond •
Wo wiU wai 
dfoob ^  to|

13X40 TWO BEDR(X>M mobita homa 
on privata tot. CIom ta Bata, t a  coupla 
only. No chlldran or pats. S19B plus 
bills. OBposIt roquirfd. 343 3341 or 341 
4944.

UNFURMSHED HOUSES B-f Uadoi 
ogciiikst K 

<T

Shroyi
OHm I

THREE BEDROOM brkk homa for 
rtnl, no chlldron, no pats, pood pordon 
sp̂ r Locotadon North Birdwoll Lona. 
343$3i3-

BU8RC88 RLDQB B-S "Ob Nm am 4M $ 1p4
COMMERCIAL RENTAL: Ovm M** 
tquw, l«l. lei I'lh wm,. *1» PW 
month, call Miaisa. EUSINBSS

FOR SALE: Tino acras four mllas 
Snydtr Highway. Good watar wail 
with mobiM homa. 342A472.

"59 ACRES 4  mlM from IntarstaM. 
On Rtfintry Road acroBB from SM 
Richardson Carbon Flant $350 par 
acra, Roptr Haynas, Box 209. Ennis. 
TX. 75119,314475-7440."

RESORT PROPERTY A-t
TAKE UP paymants. maka four paat 
dua paynrants of $31.35 on a nict lot at 
Lbka Brbwnwooo. Mmar wmtmanca 
$995. Fratty traas. laval. utilitlas. Call 
Brownwood 915 444-7731.

HOUSE TO MOVE X lT
FIVE ROOM housa to ba movad. For 
HTora infornAOtlon, call 342-4990 attar
S:00p.r

MOBILE HOHiES" A-12

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES
NSW. UtBD, RBFO HOMSt 
l-HA FINANCINO AVAIL 

FRaaDSLiviRvassT-ue 
INSURAHCS 
ANCHORINO 

FHONS 141-aail

HILLSIDE TRAILERS 
SALES* PARK

Sales, service aud iBsurauce 
on new and used mobile 
homea. Acreage ready to 
move on.

If you don’t aee what you 
want in a home, aak na . . .

We wUl try to fUl yonr need! 
263-2788 263-8682

Comer of FM 788*IS-28 
Eaat

By Cotden Refinery

1*71 SENATOR. UxSl TWO bedroom, 
ona bath, fumishad. $500. aqulty and 
ataun>a paymanH af $70 a month. 242-

EXCLUSIVE 

TOW N* COUNTRY 

(MOBILE HOMES 
OF DIS’nN C nO N ) 

"THE BEST 
FOR LESS"

FLYING W 

TIAILER SALES
28NW.FM788 215-236-8N1

D&C Sales
3818 W. Hwy.M 

267-65M
8:384:88 MowBat 

New '78 
DonbleWidea 

3 Bedroom 
Deluxe thru-out

$ M 9 S
SAVESAVE

$1400

SP4 SOUTH BENTON: Commorclal 
buildinp tor rant or ioMt. Call 342-1177 
attar 4:00 p.m.

MOBILE HOMES B-10

FOR RENT: T(M kMiraem mokll* 
homa. fumishad with washar. Two 
milts South on Highway 07. $110 
month. EMctrkity not fumishod. Call 
347 4992

LODGES C-1

three loui
fumishad Cali:

iMPLOYR

HELP WAH
WANTED: E) 
aarvica alactr 
tha Watt Tax 
with work ax 
Sarvlcat. Bom 
7970T. AWfppH

CALLED MEETING BIp 
Spring LodBt No. 1241 
A.F. and A.M. Monday. 
January 24th. 7;2P p.m. 
Work in B. A. Ooprao. 
Visitors wticoma. lis t  ond 
Lancasttr.

Sandy HuH.W.M.

Opanino for 
salory nogotli 
tificaM or Lkt 
with txporloni 
Night. Chorlat 
Hoopital, CoMi 
numbarPIS 73<

WANTED: E 
worktr for p 
aquipmant. H< 
nithad. 299 4341

CALLRO  M SETINO  
Stakad FMlot Ladpa Na- 
I9P A F. B A.M. avary 
tnd B 4th Thursday. 7:30 
p.m. Visitors vMicoma. 
3rd 4 Main.

C. T ClayW.M.
T.R Morris Sac

OVERSEAS

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

“ Far kelp with an unwed 

pregnancy call Edna 

GladMy Hume. Fort Worth, 

Texaa. 1-888-782-1184."

c l e a n  RUOS Ilk* MW, to  M ty  Id do 
With Biua Lustra. Rant atoctrk 
shampooar, $1.00. O. F. Wackor' 
Start.

LOST AND POUND C*4

LOST LAST Friday (January 14) 
batwttn BIp Spring and Gall a drill 
collar sub. 4X30 Inchas, sarlal numbar 
734S Rtward. Call coMac191S 244 007t.

Only thata— «■„—**—  goal i«8caviaiiB

tacbalcal Mtti 
and niMt pi 
Bfroctar rotM

PERSONAL
IF YOU drink: It'S ypur butmaM. If 
you with ta slop. It's Akofioiks 
Anonymous' buslnaai.  Call 347-9144, 
243-4031.

trabUnp coon 
’ aviriBOB assH

Mail
AdRiii

REDUCE SAFE and latt with OoBm *  
Tatum* and i  Vap "wktar pill*". MocT 
DSnion Pharmacy.

(

c -r

Tha HaraM It authorltad ta armounca 
tha foilowino candWatat for pubtk 
o ffkt, sobjoct to tha Oomocratk 
Primary of May 1,1974.

AF
A mlMnioni 4 
adm laUtratl 
rtpoirtd. at I

orpiwlialtan.
MBadatory,

Democrit
Caonty Cammltatanar— Fct. 1

O. L. (LOUIS) BROWN 
$iMOH(CY) TERRA2AS

Ae
Caanty Tax Asaeeaer-Caitaetar 

ZIRAHBEONAR

TUB Haratd It aatBarit td ta anaabaca
maiaMctVW fWaWwftSp

ta ftw RapoBNcan

AP
A mlnlfiiwfii I

affica saBlict 
Frlniarv af May 1,1974.

RepubUcan
PWIV INVEBTIOATQk. g-J

roROifon* ar i 
baan aa an •  
roafdaid ar 
tatYpaanapRi

BOB SMITH IN T E R F R ItS S  
Stata Lktnta Na. C1339 

Cammorclal — Criminal ** O am ttfi' 
"STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL" 

3911 WtSt HWV m, 147-1244

•tat

b u s iH fe tB o a . 1 2 S 4 0 C

ttl# SQUARE FEET
a

^̂ âOag 0̂ $0

1973 14X73 TWO BEDROOM, Iwa bath 
Carrauaal ta b# movad. Na aqolty/ pay 
far tranafar and pick up paymanft. 
Fhona 242 7443; IBB797 7747.

R O RIALSO ELSABE

BILLCHRANE 
1218 Eaat 4TH BOUAL



fcwlfc*
lank all the 
lighbon and 
the many 

iressions oil 
I beautiful 
lat was given 
' Mrs. Sabina

[Families 
res Family 
lez Family

I  A -tt
oWIt hom«. 1f7S 
ntv«r bMn M«d. 
lat* riMMltl traval

PT8 a-s
nishad apartmani 
chlWran. no pata. 
tfapoaU rapulrao.

niahad duplax, no 
rmatton call H3

lADO
M»T8.

edreom

I. at APT. 14

>uses B-s

)ROOM
IOME8

Ml TV C4M4, all
raaM.
m
M
Ml mobila homa 
lo ftaaa. lo cowpla 
r pata. tiSO plua 
d. H3 2341 or 303

HOUSES B-4
k brtcli homa for 
pata. pood pardon 
th Birdarail Lana.

ii; IIAVk itayt sa v e  iAVi ' iAVi ^AVI

THE VERY BEST
^ ^ 4  CARLO, This is a like new car, loaded, only a few miles,
save hundred of dollars. This man just wanted a Cadillac instead.
1 «75  AM C RACIR, the car all of America is talking about, truly a 
wonderful automobile, power steering and brakes, factory air, save 
hundreds of dollars on this one.
1075 C H IV R O LIT SUBURBAN, the largest wagon Chevrolet builds, 
with 3 seats, automatic, power steering and brake^, factory air, for the 
man with a large family, or a fishing wagon, save hundreds on this 
wagon.
(2^1*75 BUICK ILIC TR A  4-door,' with full power and air, very low 
mileage, one is silver, one is red, you can save hundreds of dollars on 
the one of your choice. O n ly ................................ ............................$ 7 M 5 .
1V7S C H IV R O LIT M O N T I CARLOS, sport coupe, extra clean, 
choice of colors, very low mileage, fully equipped, want to save a lot of
money, several to choose from ......................  ........ S4B9S.
TALK A B O U T IC O N O M Y , in a used pickup, this has got to be the one, 
1973 DATSUN pickup, automatic and air, save hundreds of dollars on this 
like new truck.
1B7S OLDSM OBILI CUTLASS i sport coupe, take yaur choice of 
colors, very low mileage, looks and drives like a new car, they are fully
equipped, sever^ to choose from ................................................... S4B9S.

have Utemdl^?anplete line of late model used cars you will find between 
Dallas a n d ^ l^ s o  <M in stock) come by! Cadillacs, Fords. Olds, Cbevroiets, 
Buicks, and Lincoln Continentals. Check our lot each day for additional cars.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP
"JA C K  U W IS  K IIF S  T N I BfST„.W H O LISA LIS  T N I R IS r ' 

Scurry Dial 2*3-7354

"T avTSAVE SAVE i A V E mr

]C
<

<

SAVE S

NEEDEDI
3:00 to  11x00 aad 11:00 tB  7:00 

LVN's. Also, W BBkBH d rB lIa f  
KN R B B d ad . TOP SALAKY.

BIG SPRING NURSING INN
Epaal Opportaaity Enployar 

901 Goliad Coll 263-7633

IQB B-S
•ITAL: Ovar 2000 h maca. 02SO par

ON: Cammarclal 
oaM. Call 243 lin

SPECIAL
Pntact roui cot 

ogainft wind itoniu and tb* 
•and wtom* lo comol

Wo will wash, polish, wax. and 
dnoi tho top with GM diOMing. 

S24.S0
Undorcoat rout car 

against salt and aond lor a 
quioiot rido.

S24S0
Siiroyer Motor Gt.

ES B-10

badroom mobila 
ritb wasbar. Two 
lipbwav 07. 0110 
wt fumisbad. Call

G U tIN IS iO P e

three lounges for rant, fully 
fumlsbad €011242 5271

IM PLO Y M IN T

HELP WANTED F-1

M INTE-

C-1

WANTED; EXPERIENCED Oil fiaM 
tarvka alactrkians and llnaman for 
lha Waat Taxas araa. Sand ratuma 
witb worb axparlanca fo Elacfrical 
Sarvlcat, Bok 2372, Midland. Taxas 
7T70T. Anrapnaoujiiwubbiw.

ID MEETING Bl9 
Lodga No. 1340 

aid A.M. Monday, 
y Mtb. 7:30 p.m. 
In E. A. Oagraa. 
s wBicoma. 21st and
ndy Huff. W.M.

ID MBBTINO 
Plains LadfoNa.
F. A A.M. ovary 
4tb Thursday. 7;30 
yisilors vwicoma. 
Sain.

C.T. Clay W.M. 
T.R. Morris Sac.

ncES C-2 

th an unwed 

call Edna 

t. Fart Worth.

MW, to M.y to So 
w. a«nt (Metric 

O. r. WKltar-

Opaning for Surgical Tactmician 
salary nagotiabla. Must bava car- 
tificata ar Lkansad Vocatior»ai Nursa 
witb axparlanca. Call coliact. Day or 
Night. Cbarias L. Root. Root Mamorlal 
Hoapitai. Colorado City. Taxas. Pbona 
numbarflS 720 3431
WANTED; EXPERIENCED farm 
worbar for ganaral worb. 10 row 
•quipmant. Hous# and utilltlas fur 
nisbad. 399 4349

3UND C-4

ay Uanuary 14) 
B and Gail a drill 
has. sarlal numbar 
pilact 91S 344 0070

’• v«ur binMMn. If 
« ,  lit Alcolwtlct 
MM. Oil 147 *144,

nd fail with 0«S«4 
I "wnltr plll»". Mon

C-7
tariiad toannounca 
•didatas for public 
• fba Damacratic 
1974.
locnii
nar^Pcf.t
BROWN
ERRA2A0
aaaar-Callaetar
MAR
iortaad fa anROunra 
idMam i fba Ra
1274.
bllcaa
rioATon
NTBaeaitat
wHa.Ctm 
mlkal — Daikiall'
NRIDENTIAL'
ry 44* 247’4244

IF. O '

liwmedl a f  
O pen ings fo r

Avionic
In stn N n an t

Instructor
A FS CT 32571 

And

Avionic
Communications 

Instructor 
AFSC T 32870

Only tiMtt wltk tht MlMwInt 
•miihmimm M4d apply. At Mail I 
ypan racaot USAP tiparMPca at a 
Mcpplcpl hntnictw', ratlPtpl pr PTD, 
mp pwal patnit lha piaattr hi- 
•Irvctar raOnp. SaMclaP cappIPattt 
will Mtawd a P-IU IpinMIarlialMP 
IralPiPt cpwta at NarUirpp priar M 

' avwtaaaPMlpiimppt.

Mnintonunco
Administrotivo

dork
AFSC 702x0

A mlpMmNn a yaar. axpartanca la lha 
aPniliiittrtllvt chraar llalp U 
rappirap, at laatl I yaar mpti ham 
Ptan la llw aircralt iwahWawahca 
•rpaiiluHah. AMHIy la lypa as wpm U 
■MPPalprv.

Acndomic
Clork

AFSC 702x0
A mhPPMMP al a yaar* aaparlaaca la 
n̂o cô ^̂ sr nwm is

rigalrBd, at looat 1 yoar moot bova 
baao m on oeadamk darb wNblo a 
raoMaRl ar PTO iovlraomawt. AbWty 
to typo 40 wpm to moodotary.
Oand rooami datamng axpariauBa and 
OoalinoaWonta plao marital otatuoa 

lad apao al ‘

NOTICl
Wa ondiBvar to prafact yaa aur 
raadars of tba Big Oprlng Harold 
from misraprasantattan. la fba 
avant tbat any attar at mar- 
ebandfoa. amplaymant. sarvicas 
ar iasmoss aaaafiunlty Is not as 
rsarBiontBi la tba edvartlslng. 
SFO ask tbat you Immadiataly 
contact tba Battar Baslnass 
Baraaa* Asb Oparatar far 
Bntarprisa 0-4002 TOLL PBEB. 
ar P.a Bax 4004* MMIaad. 
(Tbara Is no cast to yaa. 1 

Wa alsa suggost yaa cbach 
arltb fba BBB an any baslnass 
raqalrlngan Invastmant.

HELP WANTED F-1

^ AVON
tlie''<tty'4 dhl tbe''lhdn to 
work and be a good porent! 
Succeed al both as an Avon 
Representative Excellent 
eandngs. Call now Dorothy 
B. OoBS. Mgr. Tele No. 2U- 
32M.

HELP WITH claaning and rapairs. 14- 
15 yaars old prafarrad. Apply with 
parant. 2205 Scurry.

S

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENl 

AGENCY
BOOXKBERINO goad accaanNng ar 
baabbaaplng axparlancad 040a.
STBNObaavy typing, dktapbana I42S. 
OBNEEAL OPPtCB. goad adding
macMni. madivm typing saao.
SBCRETAnv. sbartband and fast 
typist 0425.
■ XnCUTIvn SECnETAnVa typo 7$ 
WPM and sbartband. Salary txr illant.
OBLiVBnY. axparlanca local 
WAREHOUSE, axparianct 
TRAINEE, auta parts ax-
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE.

0404-f 
0400 -f

WELDERS, axparlanca 
nacassary
SALES, axparlanca. local

OPEN
OPEN

WANTED; JANITOR. 5V> days par 
waab. Must ba dapandabla and bava 
own tronsportatlon. Cobtact Hollis 
Wabb. Big Spring Countny Club. 247 
7701.
WANTED EXPERIENCED oparator 
lor small offsat prass. prtfar soma 
camara and stripping axparlanca. 
Taylor Printing Compony. 109111 
North Cbadbouma. San Ang^. Taxas
tjOL.
Laioies FOO a lun. •xclling lea. Full 
or pari Hm*. You can >al yaur awn 
hour*, muat ba ovar II. To apply call 
now-M3ta*7.
PAST TIME. Parmanant local work 
clMcklng »arlalli*d mvanlory at ratall 
•lam tar malar manulaclurar*. No 
InvMiment. Invanchah. BO» 74440, 
Atlanta. 6A. XOM.

TELfPHONE SALES

Excellent pay and working 
conditions. Two shifts, 9:00 
to 2:90 and 5; 00 to 9:00 hourly 
wage or commission.

26S-10M

ARE FEET

loaLUAsa
HRANE
laaUTH

Nerthrwg Foreign  
ie igleyw ient OfW te 

12340 Crenahewf Blv4. 
Hew thom e, CA. *0230  

O r cell col le d  
(213)970-2425

DIulalon
BOUAL OPPOaTUNITY 

BMPcovaa

ntVCK  DRIVERS 
WANTED

SPiCUL MESSENOn

Excdlent pay for person 
with same h u ^ ,  must have 
own transportation and 
inaurance.

263-1066

a. MBBcai 
as7i.

caM T. 
TaucKiNU co.,*ti4aa-

Compare price and *  ̂
quality * *

of work before getting *  ̂
tranamlsatoB repaired. < 1 

Call393-59W < >
SMITH AUTOMATIC < » 

TRANSMISSION * >

HELP WANTED. F-1

WANTED

ROUTE SAIESMRAN
Wt'rt toblng oppllcotlons for rout* 
solBsmon, must bo noot* woM groomod 
•nd Ablo to moot public, must bovo 
commorcioi driving liconso. C«ll

263-41U  
FOR INTERVIEW

YELLOW PAGES 
ADVERTISING 

Sales people, more money 
and prestige, daytime sales. 

SALARY PLUS 
LUBBOCK 793-a479

im n u c n o H o '
PIANO AND Organ imtrucllon*, ana 
block from Collaga Haight* *ckool. 
Mr*. William Row, )*)e0l.

W O M A N 'S  COLUM N J

CHILD CARE -
MOTHER WITH KiOl. Will baby»M in 
my horn* for working mottiar*. CaM 
2*3 04*4.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WILL DO ironing* pickup and 
doiivory. 41.75 a doztn. Alao do ax 
ptriancad sowing. 2*3-4405.

P A R M B rt COLUM N K

WAITRESSES
ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE

INSURANCE, GOOD PAY, 

NICE WORKING CONDITIONS. 

APPITNOWAT

WHITE KITCHEN

M P GRIFFIN 

TRUCKSTOP

Ask for Mr. Allen

NO CALLS PLEASE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
REBUILT KINO S«tS. 2119. RtbuMt 
rwgular stts. 2S9. BBdroom sultws from 
2129. WMttmAABttrtu. 1909Gr«gg.

SHEET ME1AL 23 inebts x 35 lncb*« 
X .009* •tuminum. 1000 diffWBiit ussis. 
Roofing* patching, pig pons, sbods, 
•tc tScontsoocborSforSlorSlSpor 
100 shoots. Big Sprino Horoid. 710 
Scurry. 0:00 •■m.-5; 00 p.m. dally.____
FOR EASY quicb carpot claaning, 
rent alactric shampooar* only 21.00 par 
day with purcboso of Blua Lustra* Big 
Spring Hardwra.
GROUP of Lamps, 15 to 90 
per cent off.
USED Naugahyde sofa &
chair........................ $149.96.
USED 2 pc EA living room
suite........................ ..$69.95
USED 9 pc sectional
livingroom suite........ $79.95
USED 5pcOak dinette $99.95 
USED twin bed. box springs
and mattress............. $59.95
S ^  of used living room
tables.............................$75
Several good reupholstered 
soTas
UsM New Home treadle
sewing machine..........$79.95
AU new 7-pc living room
group........................$219.95
CLOSEOUT new 7 pc 
livingroom group ... .^89.96

VIsHOur Bargain Basamant
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
119 Main 267-263I

AMOS WATER WELL 
SERVICE 

JOHN PAUL AMOS 
SeU Myers. Flint — Walling. 
S e r v ic e  w in d m ills , 
irrigation, home water wells, 
.yell cleanouts and casing. 

PHONE 263-6383

GOOD SELECTION OF 
NEWAUSED G A S * 

ELECTRIC HEATERS 
NEW 4 drawer chest ..$39.95 
NEWplattorm iwcker .$49.96 
NEW b u k  bHs with bed
ding ..........................$169.95
NEW red velvet lamps $59.95 
pair
GOLD cnehed velvet conch
A chair.....................$299.95
WIDE selection of h a ^  beds 
withnuttresses .$54.95*n p  
BABY hod mattress.. .$14.95
ANTIQUE hnflet........$29.95
USES tewing machine $29.95 
USED hutch .........$149.56
USED coppertoae gas
range..........................$98.56
BRICK lined bnrheqne

:ip lt.............................. $66.56
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2666 W. 3rd 267-5661

FARM EQUIP. K-1
JOHN DEERE bacbboa, 1275 modal. 
ivM than 500 hour*. Sailing dua fo teas 
of worb. aim two dump trvebt. 1271 
and 1273 Chavrolat, naw 5-yard bad*. 
215̂7562545.

QRAIW. HAY. FEED___K::!
GOOD QUALITY Atf4lf4 bay. Call 324- 
4407 for mora information.

UVE8TOCK

MIDLAND HOG Company buying all 
c<a3342 of bog* avtry AAonday. Call 
402 1544

POULTRY
FOB SALE. F*«d*r«. Alw h*nt SOc 
Mca. For mor» miormallon call 3** 
47IS.

SHEET METAL.*] IncIMt xB kKtMt 
X .dot, ahimlnuni. 10M dittarant uaM. 
Booting, patchhtg. pig pana, ttwda. 
•tc. IS cants aach or S for St or St$ par 
MS ahaata. Big Spring HaraM, 7tg 
Scurry. l:Ma.m..] W p.m. dally.

M ItC lU A N IO U t

D0Q3, PgTt. ITC L-l
ABSOLUTELY ADOBABLE AKC 
Sllvar My paadta. fiva aiaaka, famala 
parsonalltyplut. W* aae.
CUTE: LOVABLEI Baaaatpupplaator 
sala. AKC. call 14) oa*t, ar comaOy Ml 
East Ittn.
POP SALB: Young cockatM bkOa. 
Normal*, plada. amitaa. Can ba taught 
totalk. Pkona)*).)))*.
TINY CHIHUAHUA pupplaa. Fawn, 
vary amall. SSS apch. For mara hi. 
formation . Sar tMt NS-S170 Sand 
Sorinat.

PfTQROOMINO L-3A
SPECIALIZaO OPOOMINO lor all 
broad* Including HaMt S7. Call tar an 
appokitmant. la) 7na.

IBIS'S POOOLB Parlor and Baardhtt 
Konnata. praomkig and puppMa. Call 
)4).)aw. l»im , tit) Waat )rd.

apactawy. Cad sasant tar AggaUit mm*.
CATHY’S CANNINB COtPPUBaS 

Loutta PLBTCNna ownsa

COMPLBTS POOOLB grpambig. 
S7.Nand up. CPU Mr*. Oaratky Btaunt 
Orlnard, saSMtMar an appaintmant.

FOR BEWr RBBULTg USB 
HERALD CLASBiriBO ADS

(1) ZENITH 19 inch black 
and white TV with stan- 
sUnd .......................... $86.65

( I )  HOOVER partahle 
washer.......................$69.65

(1) WHIRLPOOL gat dryer, 
goedcondltion........... $86.95

( I )  FRIGIDAHIE 36 inch 
electric range............. $69.65

/
(I )  ZENITH console color 
TV svarka good..............$175.

( I )  MOTOROLA contoie 
stereo........................ $66.65

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

PIAMOS. ORGANS L-S
MUST PICKUR small piano and 
Hammond organ, by January jgtb. 
Will allow parson with good crodit to 
osaum* paymants on oltbor piano or 
organ or both. Call or wrlto* Amarican 
Musk Company. 247 Bast gtb* Odosaa* 
Taxas 72741* Rlwna 331 2711.

HANG TUNING and ropalr* Im- 
madiat* attantian. Don Toila* Muaic 
Studio. 2104 Alabama. Rbono 2430123.

SHINET AND ConaoN Rlono for solo. 
Call 1434123.

OARAQESALE L-10

SALE n *  SUNSET aoultvard. Clock 
radloa. tMraoa. lamp*, aicyclaa. rada, 
raat*. apoakar*. molal bunk bad*, 
chair*, mlicatlanaout.

CHUCK’S SURPLUS 
664WESTIrd 363-1142 

TENTS. TOPS. desk, file 
caUncts, afllcc ckaira, new

OAS STOVE, tink, garagd daur, 
•taclrlc lawn mawar and 
mlacattanddua. Par mar* Intarmatlan

CHIHUAHUA PUPPiaS. chagi SS., 
twin rgttpxwy agda. haglgta, gg* 
rgngg SIS., Bgtrlgaralgr. glc. CaH SS*.
let.

MiaCtLLAMtOUS L-11

FRESH gYTEET MILK 
$1.6 6  GALLON 

MT-MM 6X167-; 
firi

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
ENCYCLOPEDIAS FOR sal*, lattst 
sditlon. For mort information, call 
2*3 4529 after 5:00pm.

DUALITY FRESH cut oob firewood 
S75. a full cord delivered. CaM 2*3 0700 
or 2*3 *304

ONE GENERAL Elactrlc* elactrlc 
coob stove, 1272 model in good shape 
witb self cleaning oven. Three, very 
good used wheel chairs. Call days, 2*3 
**S2. nights 2*7 445*.

DUEL HYDRAULIC Chair, dryer, 
vanity and rug. 2*32744 after S;30 
2*3 7942.

WANTED TO BUY____L d i

Gaad esad fwrnitere. appliaacas. air 
ctadifiaaars. TVs* otbar tblofs al 
valea.
HUGHES TRADING POST 

266 W. 3rd 267-SUl

AUTOMOMLES M

AUTOS WANTED M-5

W i BUY CARS 
ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES
7MW.4th Z83-8881

AUTO SERVICE M-6
FOREIGN CAR SERVICE 

48 YEARS COMBINED 
EXPERIENCE. 

BEDELL'S
24BB NORTH BIRDWELL

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-S
1942 M TON DODGE pkbup, has 
saddle tanbs* also 1272 354 CB Honda 
with talrino. Call 243 4242.

1242 FORD PICKUP for sale, new 
paint. Call 247 5437.

1244 CHEVROLET Vs TON: 
Automatic, all power, air condition, 
campar. good tires. SIOSO. Call 243 
7403
TOR SALE: 1274 rTCabiTno. power 
and air. real nice. See at 1442 Alabama 
or call 243 4*04

12*2 EL CAMINO GOOD Shape. See at 
7402 East 2Sth (Kentwood area), after 
5:40.2*7 72M.
1272 FORD CUSTOM pkbup. Six 
cylinder, three speed, good tires, 
foctory air. radio. Excolient condition. 
S17S4. Call Stanton 754-2253.

AUTOS M-10
1273 AMC HORNET HatCbbOCb. 
Power steering, air conditioning. 
Excellent condition. Call after 4.00 
243 *404.
TAKE UP Paym ^* n 1270 Falcon, 
•utomatk, 4 eering, power
brabes, goot ^ U ^ lu n . Call 323 5521 
•fttrS:00.
1274 MUSTANG MARK II Ohio, mag 
wheels, low mileage, S2JS0 firm. 
Phone 323 5542
1272 DATSUN FOUR door. Four 
speed, radlats. good gas mileage, front 
disc brabes. Call 243-3444.
FOR SALE; 1271 Chevrolet Vega. 
Good condition, new tires. Call 
betYheenl:00and5:00.2438475.
FOR SALE: 1245 Mustano. six 
cylindar, manual shift. Excellant for 
•conomy. only S32S. Phone 2474424 
after 10:40a.m.

1271 BONNEVILLE FOUR d( 
hardtop, new tires and battery, low 
mileago. A-1 condition. 322 4511.

1244 CHEVROLET IM PALA; 2 dOOr 
automatic, ok. 1550. Foldout camp 
trailer,S17S.247 «277.

1274 W HITE 4 DOOR Catalina 
Pontiac. Powar, air, claan. Good 
condition. Phono 243 4432.

1273 VEGA STATION W044n. 24 MPG, 
•k  new Mkheiin radiala. low mileage, 
Chamois color, axtra cloon. Forson. 
Taxas 4S7-32t4 after S;44.

1274 NOVA S S. RED* vfhtto Intortor* 
V 4. automatic, disc brabes. extras 
•Kcellant condition. 41*575.243-4714.

CLEAN 1272 AMBASSADOR 
Broughom, might toba trade. Call 
Mrs. Holmes. 243-7137.

<273 MONTE CARLO, loaded 43.244 
rail 243 4244 efter$;44.

FOR SALE 1272 Oran Torino Sport. 
Coll 242 7242 atttr 7:44 or con bo soon 
at Brown Sarvke Cantor FM 744 ond 
Goliad.

BOATS M-11

D * C  Marine
iai«w. ihFv.w 

waiea, W.MM t:ig4:MMak-tol 
14osB 44 flLorĉ try 

41144
2fow 4 3ab$R40O

Now ngCRrystar

________tm__ ,
WtamWfkgaMaD

CAMFibr

OAK FiaBWOOOMraala: Wggetrg, 
Uallvargg. CgM IMIflt tr MMIM.

ROCK COLLECTORS
OR TURQUOKE DEALERS

Special travel traitor,  
aetw^toabew 

year caSacUin.  Inquire at

CABBY’S R.  V.  CENTER 
1866 WEST 14th

m -s u i

Big Spring (Texoa) Herald, Mon., Jan. 26, 1976______3-B

I I8TH DISTRICT COURT

Grand Jury indicted 54
During 1975, District 

Attorney Robert H. (Bob) 
Moore I I I  counted 54 
defendants indicted by grand 
Juries, 82 cases where

defendants waived in- Defendants were given a 
dictment ^  119 defendants total of 6(M years of 
prosecuted.

There were 133 con- probation and 438 years plus 
victions. one life term in prison.

STATISTICS FROM DISTRICT ATTORNEY’S
OFFICE FOR YEAR 1975 1

l l

41

1 1 l |
1
i e

Offenses
s i i a

u s l
5
u

8>>
Burglary 
Burglary of

7 9 31 25 31 270

Habitation 
Burglary of

0 0 6 6 6 68

Motor Vehicle 3 3 10 8 10 71
Attempted Burglary 0 0 2 2 2 12
Felony ’Theft 7 6 25 23 25 160 &

Life
’Theft by (lieck 0 0 2 2 2 10
Robbery by Assault 0 0 2 1 2 10
Aggravated Robbery 1 2 0 0 0 0
Murder
Involuntary

* 5 5 3 3 3 65

Manslaughter 2 2 0 0 0 0
Aggravated Assault 
Aggravated Assault

1 1 0 0 0 0

on Peace Officer 
Aggravated Assault — 

Serious Bodily

3 2 2 2 2 12

Injury
Assault with Deadly

1 1 0 0 0 0

Weapon
Assault with Pro

1 2 0 0 0 0

hibited Weapon 
Carrying Prohibited 

Weapon on Licensed

0 0 1 1 1 5

Premises 
Possession of

1 1 1 1 1 5

Prohibited Weapon 
Resisting Arrest,

0 0 1 1 1 5

a misdemeanor 1 1 0 0 0 0
Rape 2 2 1 1 1 20
Aggravated Rape 
Attempted Aggravated

1 1 1 1 1 25

Rape
Aggravated Sexual

0 0 1 1 1 15

Abuse 1 1 0 0 0 0
Rape of Child 0 0 1 1 1 10
Indecent Exposure 
Indecency With a

0 0 1 1 1 10

Minor ̂ i ld 1 1 0 0 0 0
D W I-2nd 
Unauthorized Use

13 11 11 10 11 43

of Motor Vehicle 0 0 1 1 1 5
Forgery 
Possession of

0 0 8 7 8 60

Marijuana 
Possession of 

Controlled

2 2 4 4 4 35

Substance 
Delivery of 

Controlled

0 0 3 3 3 25

Substance 1 1 0 0 0 0
Sale of Marijuana 
Sale of Controlled

0 0 1 1 1 5

Substance 0 0 1 1 1 5
Motions to Revoke 0 0 13 12 13 82
’TOTAL 54 54 133 119 133 1042 & 

Life +
+ Including 82 cases where indictment was waived.
-(- 604 years probation, 438 years penitentiary and one term for life.

Thinking of buying 
home? tips offered

Ever ask yourself what 
you should look for when you 
are thinking of buying a 
home.

Dr. Arthur L. Wright, 
a sso c ia te  re s e a rc h  
economist with Texas Real 
Elstate Research Center at 
Texas AAM University, has 
come up with a list which he 
says will influence values 
now and later. The more 
times the buyer can say 
“ yes”  to the questions on the 
checklist, the more likely he 
is to be satisfied with his 
purchase.

Dr. WrigMasks;
—Do zoning laws or deed 

restrictions protect the 
residential character of the 
neighborhood?

—Are the educational 
backgrounds, ages and in
comes of neighbors com
parable?

—Is the house within 
walking or easy riding 
distance to schools, shop
ping, work and athletic and 
entertainment facilities?

—Are street, lot patterns 
and site plans arranged for 
appearance, convenience 
and safety?

—Is neighborhood land
scaping pleasing ?

—Are city services 
available?

-D oes the lot provide 
adequate privacy?

—Is the lot graded ao 
water drains away from the 
houM?

—Is the view from the 
house pleasant and likely to 
ranain unchanged?

—Are nearby homea in the 
aame general price range?

—la the kitchen han^  to 
outdoors, wort areas a ^  a 
bathroom?

—Is the Uteben layout 
hinctional?

—Is the laundry area 
handy to the kitdhen?

—Is the living room 
separated visually from the 
frontdoor?

—Is there ar. entry or foyer 
at the guest entrance?

—Can children enter from 
the outside through the work 
zone?

—Is there a half-bath or 
lavatory near the family or 
play areas, and is it easily 
accessible from the outside?

—Are children’s bedrooms 
separated from the living 
zone by change of floor level, 
other rooms or sound in
sulation?

—Is closet space 
adequate?

—Are bedroom windows 
suitable for emergency 
exits?

—Can the family be seated 
in the living area without 
crowding?

—Is there space for 
children to play indoors?

—Will the desjgn of the 
house be attractive over a 
period of years?

—Is the traffic pattern 
throughout the house con
venient to everyday living?

—Are insulation and 
weather stripping adequate?

—Is there a vapor barrier 
in walls to help prevent paint 
from peeling or blisteriiig?

—Are heating, air con
ditioning and hot water 
systems adequate?

“ ’This list is not all- 
inclusive,”  Dr. Wright 
concedes. “ However, it does 
indicate maqy of the items 
that should be considered 
when building or buying a 
house.”

MEN IN SERVICE

TOO LATE 
TOCUSSIFY
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Airman Bonney May 
Harwood of 1610 Avion, Big 
Spring, recently en list^ in 
the U S. Air Force’s Delayed 
Enlistment program, ac
cording to MSgt. Conrad G. 
Todd, U.S. A ir Force 
Recruiter, Odessa.

Upon graduation from the 
six-week course at the Basic 
Military ’Training School, 
Lackland AFB, San Antonio, 
she will receive training as a 
Law  E n fo rc e m e n t 
Specialist. Bonney will 
maintain law and order, 
protect personnel equipment 
and facilities, and augment 
security specialist personnel 

in local ground 
Tense (Unctions.
After completion of 

Technical ’Training, Airman 
Harwood will have 34 
semester hours of credit 
toward a Career Education 
Certificate in the Police 
Sciencearea.

For more information 
about the opportunitiea 
available in the Air Force, 
contact MSgt. (Conrad Todd 
at 715 N. I ^ a s  or call 337- 
4243inOdeaaa.

* * *
Col ’Thomas E. Woltors, 

commander of the 474th 
Tactical Fighter Wing at 
Nellis AFB, Nev., was guest 
spetoier for the Operations 
Complex ’ ’Dining In”  
rscantly at Um  Offleara’

Open Mess.
Col Robert A. 

M eisenheim er, deputy 
commander for operations, 
was host for the event.

When Coi. Wolters arrived 
at Webb in an F-111, he was 
adding to more than 5,000 
flying hours.

A native of Atchison, Kan., 
he was commissioned in 1963 
and has flown 262 F-4 combat 
missions. Prior to taking 
command at Nellis, he was 
executive officer to the 
assistant vice chief of staff at 
the Pentagon.

Denny's
income up
LA MIRADA, Cal. -  

Denny’s, Inc. (N Y S E ) 
establish^ new Mghs In 
revenuea, net income and 
earningi per share for both 
the second quarter and first 
half of the current fiscal 
year. Verne H. WincheU, 
chairman and president, 
aimouncad today.

For the three montha 
ended December $6,1975, net 
income increased $9 per cent 
to $9,798,060 from $2,1S1.000 
in the oomparaUe pklod of 
the prior fiscal yaar. Barn- 
ings par Xiara roaa M par 
cent to 37 cants as agaliiBt $9 
cents In the aecond quarter 
one year earlier.
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Controversy continues 
over women cubmasters

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 
The Boy Scouts of America is 
nearing a decision on 
whether to change a long
standing policy prohibiting 
Women from serving as 
cubmasters, according to the 
group's national president.

Arch Monson, volunteer 
leader of scouting’s national 
council, said in a telephone 
interview Friday that the 
issue was under study by a 
special subcommittee of the 
organization’s National 
Cubbing Committee.

The Associated Press 
reported erroneously on 
Friday that Monson had 
declared there was no need 
to review the policy of 
allowing only men to serve 
as cubmasters.

“ We hope they’ll have a 
definitive report when our 
executive board meets in 
Washington in late 
February,”  Monson said.

“ This is a matter that’s 
needed study,”  he said. “ Cub 
Scouting is a family program 
and we’ve already had 
women serve as den 
mothers. Some of these 
ladies have found it im
possible to find men willing 
to serve as cubmasters, and 
they feel they’re perfectly 
capable.

“ My guess is that they 
are,”  he added, but stressed 
he didn’t know what the 
su b com m ittee  w ou ld 
recommend.

But Monson reaffirmed the
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stand he took at a Baltimore 
news conference on Thurs
day that no consideration 
was being given to allowing 
women to serve as scout
masters. Boys generally 
remain in the Cub Scouts 
until their 12th birthday, 
then switch to the Boy 
Scouts, he said.

“ . . . as boys grow up, it is 
imperative to have a male 
image in the leadership 
position,”  Monson said at the 
news conference. “ Advice 
from sociologists and child 
psychologists has convinced 
us that leadership should be 
male and we believe that.”  

The issue has been a 
heated one in Baltimore

since last April, when Cub 
Pack 471 in suburban Glen 
Bumie, Md., lost its charter 
after it was learned that a 
woman, Marjorie Ripple, 
was cubmaster. Mrs. Ripple, 
whose 10-year-old son 
belonged to the pack, said 
the group had been unable to 
find a male leader.'

National officials refused 
to accept Mrs. Ripide as 
cubmaster, saying she could 
be a den mother but not a 
pack leader.

In June, the Baltimore 
area scouting council sent a 
resolution to the national 
organization, calling for a 
bylaw change to allow for 
women cubmasters

FORSAN REPORT

The Pioneer Sewing Club 
of Forsan met in the home of 
Mrs. T. A. Rankin Tuesday.

Names were drawn for 
secret pals.

Mrs. Calvin Rankin of 
Odessa, was a guest for the 
meeting.

Next meeting for the group 
will be in the home of Mrs. 
Myriene Rogers, 1616 East 
17th, Big Spring. The 
meeting is s laM  for 2 p.m., 
Feb. 3.

The Forsan Community 
had its monthly game night 
and covered dish meal 
Jan. 15 at the club house. The 
next meeting will be at 6:30 
p.m. Feb. 19.

Recent guests of Mrs. J. H. 
Cardwell were her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. D. Breithaupt, 
Odessa.

Danny Wash, Waco, was 
the recent guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Wash. Two of 
their granddaughters, 
Charla and Renee Wash, 
students at Baylor, were also 
visitors.

Mrs. Grace David of 
Miami, Ariz., has been a 
guest of her sister’s family, 
the Henry Parks.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Phillips 
attended a birthday party at 
Lake Thomas recently in 
honor of their grand
daughter, Tonya Bridge. 
Recent guests of the Phillips 
were Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Bridge and daughter Tonya, 
and Miss Jamie Herron of 
Abilene.

The Phillips were in 
Stanton recently to attend a 
basketball tournament in 
which their granddaughter, 
Mandy Phillips, Plains, 
participated.

Hyperion club discusses 
women's club room

The 1970 Hyperion Club 
met Weehesday morning in 
the home of Mrs. Delbert 
Donelson. Mrs James Stokes 
served as oo-hostess.

Ernie Boyd spoke to the 
group about the Civil War. 
He related the history of 
various individuals.

Mrs. Dennis Tucker, vice 
president, presided at the 
business meeting.

Members discussed the 
posibility of joining other 
clubs in establishing a 
woman’s club room at the

Dora Roberts Community 
Center.

Mrs. Buster Peake, Mr. 
Willie Lane and Mrs. Charles 
Neefe were welcomed as 
new members.

Mrs. Eddie Hedges, Mrs. 
James Johnson, Mrs. Mark 
Nardone and Mrs. Lane were 
honored for their birthdays.

Members will meet in the 
home of Mrs. Joy Wallace, 
2803 Crestline at 9:30 a.m., 
Feb. 18. Mrs. Clyde Thomas 
will present the program.

-  LADIES -
SPECIALS Thru Friday Jan. 30th

UNIPERMS (Tha Procitlon Parm ) 12^
PERMANENTS 5^

FROST OR BLEACH 

EAR PIERCING
W alk insW alcom a

The Academy of Hair Desigii

Includas 24K Oold Studs 
IQOO

Town A Country Cantor 
Phono 267-3220

Patient should practice 
what doc doesn't
DEAR ABBY: I wanted to start the New Year right, so I

went to my doctor fer a complete physical checkup.
He told me I had to loee 30 pounds and I had to quit

smoking.
Wdl, I wish you could have seen this doctor. His stomach 

was hanging over his belt. I f  he’d been a woman you would 
have sworn he was in his eighth monthi

All the while he talked to mene was smoking up a storm. 
I noticed the ashtray he was using had about eight dgarstte 
butts in it—aU leas than a quarter of an inch long.

Abby, this doctor is supposed to be the best. Can you teU 
me how a patient is su ppo^  to have confidence in a doctor 
who can't do what he orders his patients to do?

WONDERING

Sewing club meets 
in Rankin home

Mrs. T. A. Rankin has 
returned home after visiting 
in Midland with her son’s 
family. The Freddy Ray 
Rankins. She also visited 
with her son and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Rankin, 
Odessa. She then journeyed 
to Jal, New Mexico, to see 
her daughter and family, the 
James Miles.

Civic, art club meets, 
to discuss centers
The Ever Ready Civic and 

Art Club met W^nesday at 
the home of Mrs. Rosetta 
Brown.

Mrs. Beryl Perkins, 
president, presided.

Devotion was led by Mrs. 
Rosa Stewart.

The club members 
displayed art exhibits that 
are to be shown at the annual 
S tokes-Parker D is tr ic t 
Convention. The convention 
will be held in San Angelo in 
April.

on.
The Tell City 
Banister Hack 
R<>cker.

RcnicmlK.'T
the flc lie io iis  
e<M>lncss ot u 
|N>Iishe<l lu in is tc r  on  a lio l s iiim ne r 
(lay * LeaiH iifi y o u r  hea<t a ija insl it.. t.wuiHng your heaii against it. 
TraeiiiK the turns ami curves. I.ettinir the 
restful house soutuls settle you clown

Kccufiturc the memories in this Tell City 
rcKker—made for |>coplc of all ages. Choice 
of finishes on fine selected hardw<M>ds. 
Other styles to fit your memories, too.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

WESTERN SIZZLER
3id and Gragg

CAFETERIA
I I  A .M .-2  P.M.
Serving from 11 a.m. until 2 
p.m. ll ie  BEST Old Fashioned 
food with your choice of Meat 
Entree. Serve yourself 
generously from the salad 
bar. All the vegetables you 
wish and a dessert of your 
choice.

Tea or Coffee

CHARBROILED
STEAKS

5 P.M.-9:30 P.M.
All steaks served with baked potato or French 
Fries, Texas toast

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES

A U  FOR ONLY

'NO TIPRING PLEASE'

SPECIAL TONIGHT

THE SIZZLER
6 Ozo Sirloin Steak

No...... 1.. The SIzzler, 6-ot. Sirloin Steak . 2,2S
No...... 2., The Western, lO-oi. Sirloin ,
Steak.......................................................3.25
No...... 3. .The Rustler,6-01. K.C. S ti^
Steak.......................................................2.50
No...... 4 ..The Rounder, 8-oi. Chop sirloin
Steak.......................................................2.25
No.— 5.. The Wrangler, 6-01. F il le t ...... 2.15
No......6. .The Texans, 12-ot. T-Bone
Steak.......................................................4.25
No......7 ..A Wagon Load, 24-oi. Sirloin for
Two..........................................................6.55
N o.....8. .The Ranchbnrger.................... 1.25
Na....g..TheSclilsK-BOB..................... 3.M
No.. . It. .The Maverkk, Child’s Ptote.. . .  I.2S 
No...11..Steak and Shrimp, 3 Shrimp and 6-

o(. Sirloin................................................ 3.55
No.. .12. .JnmboShrimp— 5Shrimp...... 3.M

99
All Steaks Broiled to 
Your Specifications

RARE — MEDIUM RARE — MEDIUM 
MEDIUM WELL — WELL

Friendship 
club meets

The Pride of the West 
Friendship Club met in the 
home of Mrs. O. E. Haiplin 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Tip Anderson Sr., 
outgoing president, con
ducted an installation of 
officers. Newly elected of
ficers are Mrs. E. A. 
Williams, president; Mrs. J. 
F. Skalidcy, vice president; 
and Mrs. O. E. Hamlin, 
secretary-treasurer.

The members discussed I 
Cor; 13.

Visitor to the meeting was 
Mrs. Roxie Witten, sister of 
Mrs. J. F. Skalicky. Mrs. 
Witten is from Colorado City.

Next meeting for the group 
is 3 p.m., Feb. 36 with Mrs. 
C. B. Sullivan and Mrs. J. C- 
Craven serving as hostesses.

THE CLOTHING PARLOR
504 SCURRY Wf 267-7552

QUALITY USED CLOTHING FOR 
ENTIRE FAMILY

W « Also Buy Good Usod ClotMngl 
Opsn Wsd., Thurs., FrI. A Sat.

9 A.M.' • 5 P.M.

PRICE 15c

TO

Wrap Up Suminer!

thaDEAR WONDERING: Jnat bacauaa ha 
willpower to loae weight and quit smoUng doaa not i 
he’a a poor phyaician. It  only menna he'a aflUctad with the 
came weahnaasaa that aome of hia patienta are.

4618
SIZES
18-20

DEAR ABBY: I work 10 hours a day. I toach school in a 
povsrty area and teach English to Vietnamese people after 
school.

When I get home to my large, four-bedroom house, I am 
tired, but I must resume my “ housewife” role.

S lim  my husband and I have no children, it is assumed 
by our friends that I have nothing to do.

My husband sometimes reluctanUy “ helps”  me with the 
housework. Since I work as hard as he does, why doesn’t he 
come home and automatically start the housework so I can 
“ help”  him? ^

We’ve talked about this, but he doesn’t seem to 
understand. Do you?

Thanks for listening.
BUSHED

DEAR BUSHED: I f  your husband doesn't understand, 
H'a becanae he doesn’t want to. He's still playing with 
yesterday's rules. Educate him.

h

CARPET SALE
CONTINUES
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Rumsfd

Club members discussed 
their participation in sup
porting the construction of 
the new day care center for 
Big Spring. They also 
discuss^ their support for 
use of the lakeside half of the 
Dora Roberts Civic Center 
as a woman’s club building.

Guest for the evening was 
Mrs. AdelleLott.

'The next meeting will be 
held Feb. 4 in the home of 
Mrs. Hazel Dawson, 311 
North West 10th.

PITCH RIGHT INTO work tnd 
play in this easy, breezy style! 
Just walk in and wrap-no fit
ting problems, zippers! Great 
in Chino, poplin, denim.
Printed Petton 46ll;Mtoata' 

Sizes 8. 10.12.14,16. 18, 20 
Size 12 (bust 34) takes ITh 
yards 604nch fabric.
$1.00 for each pattam. Ado 
35p for each pattern for first- 
elau airmail and handling. 
Sand til 

Ann Adams

may move 
miaiile-fi

C u i e a k a

BOX OFFICE OPEN 
7:00

FEATURES 7:15-0: IS 
SATURDAY MAH NEE 

OPEN 1:00 
FEATURES 1:15-3:15

YAMAHA 
PRESENTS!

Pattern Dept. 
ringH*Big Spring Herald 

Box 1431
Print name, adefress, zip, 
pattern number.

THE MOST EXCITING FILM EVER MADEOr 
MOTORCYCLE SPORT BY BRUCE BROWN | 
PRODUCER OFTHE ENDLESS SUMMER

HONOl 
laraeli 
before 
piard I

Designer Scarves, squares, 
oblongs in silk and polyester 
and blends, terrific colors 
for colorful accents, 
from 3.00

fash ionab le  accessorie s  

say  it's Spring.

>1

Swing into spring 
with on innovative 
shoulder bog in o 
collection of styles 
from which to 
choose in white 
and bone ... 
from 16.00

\
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